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guest editor s prologue

truman G madsen

with this issue of BYU studies the institute of mormon
studies completes its reworking of the missouri period of
church history and opens up the nauvoo era which we pro-
ject will keep us occupied for at least four years

once again stanley L kimball has probed little known
and out of the way sources and resources of missouri manu-
scripts the result is a clarifying of dates and places of the
prelude and postlude of the period from 183118411831 1841 one of
his colorful finds is in the hubble family papers which
record a late interview 1886 with david whitmer a sing-
ular glimpse of this important mornionmormon figure as helielleile looked
back

leland H gentry confronted with the thorny and contro-
versial issues of the danitescanitesDanites presents a coherent account
showinshawinshowing9 how in an atinoatmospheresphere of pillage dissent and polar-
izationization such an order could arise while his effort to shave
the beard of fiction and folklore from the factual may not
be the last word it is at least one that future interpreters
cannot ignore

richard L anderson and peter crawley have combined
talents in their the political and social realities of zion s

camp this lengthy and perilous journey has seeseemednied even
to some mormon interpreters a bit quixotic and the expla-
nations inadequate this article outlines the precipitating con-
ditions in missouri the promises of governor dunklin it turnstuinseuins
out legitimatized the expedition not as has been said to
initiate war but to help protect mornmormonmornionionlon landowners after the
state had reestablished the missouri saints on their lands the
executive promises were retracted in the threat of civil warvar
making the dissolution of the camp the only law abiding ac-
tion left

toward geographic precision on the sites and buildings of

dr madsen professor of philosophy holdsholdhoids the richard L evanseanseads chaghachairr of
christchristianchristranan understanding at briaBrigbanghambnghambrighainhain youngyoun university he is also tilethetiietlle director
of the institute of mormon studies
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significant mormon reference max H parkin shows that while
the location of the independence courthouse referred to by
the prophet is the same the structure is not even though his-
torians often say it is

As a bonus in this issue we print photographic copies of
two rare documents of the missouri period the first the eve-
ning and the morning star extra 1834 is presently known
only in two copies which have been found in the last three
years in addition to its being very rare this imprint also forms
the first comprehensive account of the expulsion of the saints
from jackson county probably written by parley P pratt

the second the fourth of july oration by sidney rigdon
has been known for a long time but has been generally inac-
cessiblecessible to the larger group of LDS scholars it followed rig-
don s salt sermon by seventeen days and the two are often
cited as the beginning of the end of mormonism in missouri
no copy of the salt sermon has been found whereas the
oration was printed and circulated in 1838

As the institute s project on mormon origins moves into
its seventh year one wonders how significant the labor has
been and what its longstandinglong standing effects may be three devel-
opments have emerged which we feel are a partial answer

first the data search has provided and will continue to
provide grist for the projected sesquicentennialsesqui centennial history of
the church leonard arrington and his allies continue to en-
courage and participate in the research likewise we will sup-
port both individual scholars and cooperative ventures that
further this effort

second as the library collections continue to build in cen-
ters for the study of american religions experts from a variety
of disciplines are triggered in interest and find guidance to
original sources and to the bibliographic and historiographic
materials that are now accumulating from this joint effort of
the institute and BYU studies not the least gratifying are
the inquiries from the likes of reformation historian john
dillenberger and american religion expert timothy smith

third the extension of the context the recovery of non
mormon sources and heretofore ignored or unknown docu-
ments helps in the vital but precarious reconstruction of in-
fluencesfluences in the unfolding drama of american mormon history

an example of a significant document only recently dis-
covered is an unrecorded revelation to W W phelps concern
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ing the purchase of paper for the publication of the book of
commandments and the translation of the new testament
the handwriting of the document isis sidney rigdon s and the
revelation also bears a penciled note as to date and place 20

march 1832 at hyrum ohtoohioohio inin an unknoucknounknownxiivii hand sidney
rigdon had written on the reverse side revelation as to pa
per for phelps 1832

this document was one of those contributed to the haroldharoid
B lee library at brigham young university by the whitney
groo family

first shall we procure the paper required of our brether
en in this letter and carry it with uslisuisils or not and if we do what
money shall we use for that purpose it is expedient saith
the lord unto youou that the paper shall be purchased for the
printing of the book of the lords commandments and it must
needs be that you take it with for it is not expedient that my
servant martin should as yet go up unto the land of zion
let the purchase be made by the bishop of if it must needs
be by hire let whatsoever is done be done in the name of
the lord

second shall we finish the translation of the new testa
ment before we go to zion or wait till wee return

it is expedient saith the lord that there be no delays and
this saith the lord for the greatest good and benefit of the
church wherefore omitornit the translation for the present time
20 march 1832 at hyrum



the political and social realities
of zions camp

peter crawley and richard L anderson

ever since zion s camp marched out of kirtland in may
1834 its journey into missouri has been one of mormon his-
tory s more controversial events the earliest history judged
the camp frought with delusion and nonsense 1 more recent
scholarly assessments include a total failure 2 joseph
smiths second major failure 3 and a quixotic adventure 4

the complexities of zion s camp however do not admit
simplistic evaluations and in spite of numerous descriptions
of the camp in print the basic questions raised by the expedi-
tion still persist in this article the primary documents bearing
on zion s camp are reviewed in an attempt to evaluate it more
accurately in the context of the political and social forces that
brought it into and took it out of existence

zion s camp had its beginnings in the violent expulsion of
the mormonscormons from jackson county missouri in early nov-
ember 183318531835 news of the expulsion reached joseph smith and
the members of the church inin kirtland ohio on 25 novem-
ber with the arrival of orson hyde and john gould from
jackson on 5 december upon receivinreceivingrecreceivingeivinelvin a letter from W W
phelps supplying additional details of the jackson tragedy

dr crawley is professor of mathematics and dr anderson isis professor of
history and relreireligionigionigdon at brigham young universityUmersit

E D howe mormonismmojMoi monism untuniUnunrailedunnailedrailedailedvalleddriednailed painesvillepamesillegainesvillePainesPame villesille printed and published
by the author 1834 p 163

ap2pP A M taylor expectations besuwesuwestwardwesiwardWesawardsiwardM d edinburgEdm burg and london olieroliveroller
&eboyd&boydboyd 1965 p 18

fawn M brodie no man knowsr myai historyhisloryHisHISOIrorylorylofy revre ed nenevnewv york
alfred A knopf 1971 p 159

klausiauskiauslaus hansen quest fonfenforfoujor empireemane east lansing michigan michigan
state universityUmersity press 1967 p 48

joseph smith jr historyhzstof of the drutchchuichchurch of jesus christchiist of larrerlatterlarret dayda
saints ed B H roberts salt lake citycit deseret book 1971 14461 446
hereafter cited as HC
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joseph smith wrote to edward partridge the bishop in mis-
souri instructing partridge to use the law to obtain redress but
not to sell any of the mormon land five days later he again
wrote to the elders in missouri reiterating his instructions to
partridge to hold on to their property and to appeal to the
courts the governor of the state and the president of the
united states for redress 7 finally on 16 december 1833
joseph smith received a long revelation now doctrine and
covenants 101 concerning the jackson county difficulties
that was immediately printed in broadsheet form and circu-
lated among the saints in ohio and missouri 8 A copy was al-
so sent to daniel dunklin governor of missouri 9 explaining
why the latter day saints had been driven from jackson this
revelation enjoined the elders to continue to use constitutional
means to obtain redress in addition it suggested that the
elders attempt to buy out their persecutors in jackson county
and in this regard the revelation asserted that at that moment
there was enough money in the hands of the eastern branches
of the church to buy out the local missouriansMissourians and settle the
jackson county dispute most significant for the eventual
organization of zion s camp this revelation included a long
parable of a nobleman and his vineyard that carried an implicit
promise of armed assistance to the exiled jackson county
mormonscormons from the church in kirtland in the course of this
parable it isis asked when this help would be forthcoming the
answer when I1 will

the mormon leaders inin missouri lost little time in appris-
ing daniel dunklin of the jackson situation on 6 november
1833 six days after the violence commenced and while the
latter day saints were crossing the missouri river into clay
county W W phelps A S gilbert and william E mclellinmcclellinMcLellin
crossed into clay and hastily drafted a statement of their plight
which was forwarded to governor dunklin by express 10 A re-
sponse from the governor came through his legal assistant two
weeks later on 21 november robert W wells attorney gen-
eral of missouri wrote to alexander W doniphan and david

HC 1448
HC 1453561453 56
gainesvillepainesrillepainesvilleparnesPaines rilleville telegraphteleteie calhraihfalbralh 24 january 1834 howe mormonism unavailedvnvailedunvailed

p l47ff147ff only a single copy of this broadsheet is extant in the harold B
lee library at Brigbrighamhain youngyoun university

HCWC 1474
HC 1438
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R atchison two of the four lawyers engaged by the mor
mons making the initial offer of military assistance

from conversation I1 have had with the governor I1 believe
I1 am warranted inin saying to you and through you to the
mormonscormonsMormons that if they desire to be replaced in possession of
their property that is their houses in jackson county an
adequate force will be sent forthwith to effect that object
perhaps a direct application had better be made to him for
that purpose if they wish thus to be re possessed the militia
have been ordered to hold themselves in readiness if the
mormonscormons will organize themselves into regular companies or
a regular company of militia either volunteers or otherwise
they will I1 have no doubt be supplied with public arms ll11

two days later wells informed doniphan that governor
dunklin intended to hold a court of inquiry inin jackson county
but first needed to know the mormonscormons intentions 12 and on
the 24th circuit judge john F ryland wrote to amos rees
a third attorney for the saints and circuit attorney for jackson
county that he had been requested by dunklin to inform
the governor about the jackson county conflict and to take
steps to punish the guilty and protect the innocent I1 now
request you to inform rnemeine whether the mormonscormons are willing
to take steps against the citizens of jackson county ryland
continued whether they wish to return there or not and let
me know all the matters connected with this unhappy affair
judge ryland further asserted that the military force will re
pair to jackson county to aid the execution of any order I1

make on this subject ld doniphan communicated his con
versation with wells to A S gilbert on 28 november and the
next day gilbert wrote a confidential letter to dunklin exe

pressing grave concern over an iniimmediatemediate court of inquiry inin
asmuchasmuth as the mormonscormons who would need to testify inin their
own behalf were scattered over the adjoining counties

an immediate court of inquiryinquire called while our people
are thus situated would give ourur enemies a decided advanaddan
tage in point of testimonytestimon while they are in possession of
their ownoungunowh homes and ours also with no enemyenem in the county
to molest or make them afraid

HC 11444451444444 45 A manuscript copcopy of this letter inin the hand of A S
gilbert is in the LDS church historicalHist oncil department

HC 14461 446
HC 14454614451 445 46
HC 11446471446446 47
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on 6 december 183318531855 a petition was sent to governor
dunklin by the elders in missouri 13 this petition specifically
requested 1 assistance from the governor so that the mor
mons could be restored to their homes in jackson and 2

continuing military protection by either the state militia or a
detachment of the united states rangers until peace could be
restored the concluding paragraph0 requested a court of in-
quiry after arrangements hadbad been made to protect the mor
mons with an armed force and here it was mentioned that
such a force would be needed until the missouri mormonscormons
could receive strength from our friends to protect ourselves

an idea that ultimately would become the underlying con-
cept in the formation of zion s camp A W W phelps letter
accompanying the petition underscored the mormonscormons deter-
minationmi to return to their homes inin jackson county and re-
peated the need for armed protection after their return 16

A formal response to the petition would not be forthcom-
ing from dunklin until 4 february 1834 it isis clear however
that during december the missouri elders hadbad some conidiumconiniumcommuni-
cation with the governor about the possibility of military pro-
tectiontection on 15 december 1833 W W phelps wrote to joseph
smith of dunklin s position the governor isis willing to re-
store us but as the constitution gives him no power to guard
us when back we are not willing to go the mob swear if we
come we shall dlediedie17 and in the same month john corrill
wrote a long letter to oliver cowdrey inin which dunklin s at-
titude is further described

the governor has manifested a willingness to restore us back
and will if we request it but this will be of little use unless
he could leave a force there to help protect us for the mob
say that three months shall not pass before they will drive
us again and lieheile cannot leave a force without calling a
special legislature for that purpose unless the president
should see fit to place a company of rangers here with power
to assist us inin time of need if we could be placed back
and become organized into independent companies and
armed with power and liberty to stand inin our own defense
it would be much better for us but then as their numbers
are double ours this would be paving the way or laying the
foundation for another scene of murder and bloodshed 18

15hcHC 1451521451 52
HC 1452

11hcHC 1457
the eveninglivening and feefheteeibezhe morning star january 1834 hereafter cited as

star
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conillcorrillcon illiiilii went on to say that he doubted that any grand jury
in jackson would indict a missourian for a crime against the
mormonscormonsMormons

by early january 1834 the elders of the church in clay
county were undoubtedly aware that they were reaching an
impasse A council was called and the decision reached that
joseph smith should be personally informed of the situation
in missouri lyman wight and parley P pratt were delegated
to make the journey to kirtland on 9 january A S gilbert
wrote a second letter to governor dunklin in which he ex-
pressed serious doubts that a fair court of inquiry could be
held in jackson county because a large part of the mormonscormons
who would need to testify particularly women and children
greatly feared violent reprisals from the local missouriansMissour ians
gilbert then offered a new suggestion that the mormonscormons buy
out the leaders of the anti mormon faction thereby reducing
agitation against the saints 19

pratt and wight left clay county for ohio on 12 january
1834 arriving at kirtland on saturday 22 february 220 the
following monday a council convened at the house of joseph
smith to hear the reports of pratt and wight and to discuss
the missouri crisis the minutes of this inelneineetingmeetingeting are unfortun-
ately brief but it seems clear from the foregoing that the
following five points must have been considered 1 after
three months no progress had been made toward the recovery
of the mormonscormons possessions in jackson county 2 governor
dunklin had promised to provide an armed force to guard the
mormonscormons while they returned to their homes inin jackson 3

the governor was unwilling to retain that force in the county
after the mormonscormons had returned 4 unless an appropriate
additional armed force perhaps one made up of members
of the church from kirtland and the eastern branches re-
mained in the county after their return the saints would
certainly be driven from their homes again 5 A fair court
of inquiry probably could not be held in jackson confronted
with these considerations particularly against the backdrop
of the implicit promise of assistance contained in the well
circulated revelation of 16 december 1833 joseph smith had

HC 1472751472731472147275 7573
almanlymanlman wightswights journal as quoted inin joseph smith and heman C smith

history of the churchchuich of jesus christchint of larrerlatlerlafler dadir 1 saints lamoni iowa
189719031897 1903 14014021401 402 parleyparle P pratt the auloblaulobjoaphy0 raphy of pleyparleypiel P prall
new york russell brothers 1874 p 116 sayssassis that they left on 1 february
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little choice but to respond with a pledge of help from the
church in kirtland his failure to do so at this critical juncture
would certainly have been interpreted as an abandonment of
the missouri saints all at the council meeting must have been
convinced that the time for the redemption of the nobleman s

vineyard spoken of in the parable was at hand the niinitminutesnutes
of the council report that at the end of the niemeetingeting joseph
smith arose and said

he was going to zion to assist inin redeeming it he called
for the voicevolcevoicevolce of the council to sanction his going which was
given without a dissenting vote he then called for volun-
teers to go with him when some thirty or forty volunteered
to go who were present at the council 21

later that day joseph smith received a revelation now
doctrine and covenants 103 confirming the decision of the
council and outlining the procedure for the expedition this
revelation also designated four pairs of elders to travel about
the eastern branches of the church to collect money and sup-
plies and to recruit additional men preparations for the jour-
ney continued for two months and on I11 may the first contin-
gent of zion s camp marched out of kirtland 22

meanwhile on 4 february 1834 governor dunklin wrote
to the elders inin clay county inin response to their petition of
6 december he informed them that a court of inquiry would
soon convene in jackson county and that he had sent an
order to the captain of the liberty blues a company of the
clay county militia to comply with any order that the circuit
attorney might issue for the protection of the court and its
witnesses dunklin reaffirmed his position that liehelleile was not
authorized to maintain an armed force in the county to guard
the mormonscormons after the trial ended but liehelleile expressed his will-
ingness for the mormonscormons to return to their homes under guarduard
of the liberty blues and be protected by them during the
course of the trial 2 this portion of dunklin s letter contains
a hint of a shift in his position a suggestion that possibly
the only armed guard now available to the mormonscormons was that
which would be called out to guard the court

2hcjhcHC 239
22 for a discussdiscussionionlon of the movements of zion s camp see warren A

jenninsjennings the army of israel marches into Missomissouriurluri missouri historical
reviewRIeul 62 january 1968 107135107 135

21hHCc14761476781476 78
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twenty days later the court assembled in independence
twelve mormon witnesses including W W phelps edward
partridge and john corrill along with fifty of the liberty
blues were in town for the proceedings after a three hour
wait they were informed by amos rees and R W wells
that there was no hope of a criminal prosecution the im-
placable hatred of the jackson countiansCountians was such that no
missourian could be convicted of a crime against the mor
mons thus ends all hopes of redress wrote W W phelps
in a letter describing these events that appeared in the march
1834 issue of the liveningEven ilig1729 and the morning star even with
a guard ordered by the governor for the protection of the
court and witnesses

on 24 april the elders in clay county informed governor
dunklin that zion s camp was about to depart for missouri
at the same time reminding dunklin of his promise of an
armed guard to assist the mormonscormons in returninreturnreturningreturningin0a to their homes

we have deemed it expedient to inform your excellency
that we have received communications from our friends inin
the east informing us that a number of our brethren per-
haps two or three hundred would remove to jackson county
inin the course of the ensuing summer and we are satisfied
that when the jackson mob get the intelligence that a large
number of our people are about to remove into that county
they will raiseraise a great hue and cry and circulate many bug-
bears through the medium of their favorite press but we
think your excellency isis well aware that our object is purely
to defend ourselves and possessions against another out-
rageous attack from the mob inasmuch as the executive of
this state cannot keep up a nillimilitarytary force to protect our
people inin that county without transendingtrarisendingtranscendingtransending his powers
we do not know at what time our friends will arrive but
expect more certain intelligence inin a few weeks whenever
they do arrive it would be the wish of our people in this
county to return to our homes in company with our friends
under guard and when once inin legal possession of our homes
inin jackson county we shall endeavor to take care of them
without further wearying the patience of our worthy chief
magistrate 2124

dunklin s terse reply on may 2ndand discussed the mormon arms
that had been confiscated the preceding november but it was
strangely silent about the requested force to guard the mor

HC 1490
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mons back to their homes failing even to acknowledge the
news of the approachingI1 reinforcementsreinforcementsforcements 25

news of zion s camp also came quickly to the jackson
countiansCountians A late but informative letter was sent on 29 april
for example by the postmaster at chagrin ohio to the post-
master at independence

the Afocormonsmormonsafoimonsimons inin this region are organizing an army as
they are pleased to express themselves to restore alonzwnzlon
that isis to take by force of arms their former possessions inin
jackson county mo these facts I1 have from the mouths
of several of them with whom I1 am personally acquainted
some have already set off and thursday night isis the day
set apart for the departure of the grand caravan with the
prophet joseph smith at their head the elders

say that the governor of your state has promised them an
armed force of militia to protect them through the state to
their former possessions this isis believed by the com-
monalitymonality 2026

the response of the local missouriansMissour ians was swift and violent
during the last week in april the county turned out en masse
and burned nearly all of the 170 buildings belonging to the
mormonscormonsMormons phelps report inin the may 1834 issueissue of the even-
ing and the Mornmorniligmorningilig star further asserted that all that will
not take up arms with the mob and prepare to fight the mor
mons have to leave jackson county

joseph smith and the mainmalnmainmaln body of zion s camp left kirtl-
and on 5 may 1834 of the church leaders only oliver
cowdery and sidney rigdon renremainedmined five days after joseph
smith s departure rigdon and cowdery issued a printed circlrcir-
cular to the eastern branches of the church primarily an
appeal to these branches to supply additional means and men
to strengthen the expedition underway to missouri this docu-
ment provides a clear staterstatementrient of the purpose and expecta-
tions of zion s camp at the time it departed fromfroni kirtland

it isis no doubt known to you that a large number of our
brethren have lately gone up for thetiietile deliverance of the
afflicted saints who have been dispossessed of their lands
and homes by a lawless band of men who have risenrisen up
inin defiance of all law all equity and all power and taken
the life of one and sought the overthrow of all who have
embraced the everlasting gospel inin these last days when

25hcHC 1491
columbia missouri intelligencer 17 june 1834
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these brethren have arrived in the vicinity or as wisdom
shall direct they will wait for our brethren who have been
driven out to inform the governor of that state that they
are ready to go back to their lands the governor is bound
to call out the militia and take them back and has informed
our brethren of his readiness so to do previous to this time
when orders arrive from the governor to the military com-
manding officers inin that vicinity to guard our brethren back
then it is expected that all will march over the former resi-
dents as well as those now on the way when they are on their
own possessions theythe haehave a right to defend themselves
and property from destruction and spoliation and be justified
inin the sight of the laws of heaven and men the company
now on the way with the scattered brethren when collected
will be sufficiently strong inin the strength of the lord to
maintain the ground after the militia have been discharged
should those wicked men be desperate enough to come upon
them but we wish you to see the propriety of more num
bers inin this situation fortor instance if ten men were to
go back the mob would suppose that they could overpower
them and would be disposed to assault them because they
were few inin number but were there a large number even
so many that they the mobznob knew were sufficient without
the least difficulty to withstand them it is consistantconsistentconsi stant to
foresee that they would be silent and either flee the country
entirely or remain inoffensivemoffensue our brethren who have
now started on this arduous journey have a small supply
of money and as the crops of wheat which were put in
last fall by our dispersed brethren are inin all probability
destroyed the whole company who may remain after our
brethren are taken back will be obliged to purchase food
till grain can be raised which will be one year from june
till wheat harvest it will be unsafe for our brethren to
labor for hire among that people after they return so you
see inin what situation they will be placed unless our brethren
abroad riserise up and put forth their hands to assist inin the
name of the lord that county abounds with breadstuffbread stuff
which can be purchased veryver low and with the assistance
which our brethren abroad are able to render the goodly
land can be sustained and the saints be established to rejoice
foreverfore er

two objectives then were held by the camp as it marched out
of kirtland to provide sufficient additional men so that the
mormonscormons could protect theinthemselvesselves aftelafter they had been es

deafdeardeaded brethrenBi ethen signed and dated at end sidneysidne rigdonridon oliveroheroiiver cowderycowder
kirtland ohio may 10 18341841854 the onlyoni knownknon copy of this broadsheet isis inin
the LDS church historical department the text of the broadsheet isis copied
into ollerolieroiler cocoderconderyndery s letterbookLetterbook nowno inin the huntingtonHuntihuntr naonnUon library san marinomanno
california
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cortedcarted back to their lands by the governor s force 2 and to
supply means to sustain the saints in missouri until they again
became self supporting it isis apparent that the mormonscormons
viewed zion s camp as operating inin concert with the execu-
tive of missouri to restore the civil rights of the latter day
saints inin jackson county the circular also expresses the con-
siderablesiderable concern that existed over the sizesize of the expedition
a concern that joseph smith repeated at the banks of the
mississippi river inin a letter to his wife

but our numbers and means are altogether too small for the
accomplishment of such a great enterprise now is the
time for the church abroad to come to zion it is our
prayer day and night that god will open the heart of the
churches to pour in men and means to assist us for the
redemption and upbuilding of zion we want the elders
inin kirtland to use every exertion to influence the church
to come speedily to our relief 9

on the other handband the printed circular betrays a certain
optimism with regard to the Mornmormonsmornionscormonslonsionsyons ability to intimidate
the jackson citizens word of april s violence inin jackson
hadnhaan t reached kirtland at this point but these events show
that the local missounansmissouriansMissour ianslans were spoiling for a fight and the
addition of an armed mormonmornion force in the county would inin
no way deter them from attacking the saints

zion s camp arrived at the mississippi on 4 june two
days were spent in ferrying the camp across the riverriver and on
the 7thath it moved to salt river where a branch of the church
known as the allred settlement was located more than 200
now comprised the expedition on 35 june the elders in clay
county petitioned dunklin for an armed guard

we think the time is just at hand when our society will be
glad to avail themselves of the protection of a military
guard that they may return to jackson county we do not
now know the precise day but mr reese gives his opinion
that there would be no impropriety in petitioning your ex-
cellencycel lency for an order on the commanding officer to be sent
by return inallmailmallmalidinall that we might have it inin our hands to present
when our people get ready to start 0 O

cf john corrill A bribeefbnefef history of fhetheibe chuichchurch of chrisichiist of larrerlaller day
salnissaints st louis printed for the author 1839 p 21 and william smith
william smtthsmith onoil mormoinsinMOInoingi monism lamonilamoniLd moni iowa herald steam book and job
office 1883 ppap 2324252423 24

2josephjosephajoseph smith to emma smith 4 june 1834 joseph smith letterbookLetterbook
18384318584318384518581838 43 in LDS church historical department

HC 228484
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after a four day pause at the allred settlement the camp
resumed its march on 12 june that same day joseph smith
dispatched orson hyde and parley pratt to jefferson city
as george A smith remembered to accept his excellency s

proposal to reinstate the saints on their lands in jackson
county and leave them there to defend themselves 31 on
15 june hyde and pratt returned to the camp with the
news that the governorvernoraovernorgovernorao refused to fulfill his promise of
reinstating the brethren on their lands inin jackson county 3

certainly dunklin s response was unanticipated by the mor
mons As late as 14 june for example john corrill could
write to the kirtland elders for as we design to be governed
inin all cases by the laws of the land we shall therefore return
under the protection of the governor as liehelleile has promised
us 3 3 dunklin s refusal of course insured that zion s camp
would not march into jackson county with its principal
objective that of protecting the latter day saints after their
return to jackson out of reach all that remained for the
camp was to move into clay county while joseph smith
deliberated with the missouri elders about possible com-
promises and more formally organized the leadership of the
church inin clay

seven days after pratt and hyde brought the news of
dunklin s refusal cornelius gilliangilliamil sheriff of clay county
rode up to the camp to confer avithnvithith joseph smithsinith gilliam
received a stastatementtenient of intention from the mormonscormonsMormons which
he published in the clay county upper mlssou17mrsmismij somsowfow i advertiser
that includes what might be considered the official versionversion of
the purpose of zion s camp at its termination

it is not our intention to commit hostilities against any man
or body of men it is not our intention to injure anyan man s

31 history of george albert smith ms original in LDS church his
toncaltoricaldorical department

12 ibid this account agrees withith parleyparleparie pratt s and orson hydehydess but
conflicts with lyinanlmanelman wightswights report quoted in smith and smith history of
rhethefhe crutchchuichchurch 14721472751472731 472 73 whichaichhich asserts that hyde and pratt brought the intellimtellatellI1
gence that the governor would execute the lawhv hatherwhateverhateerha teer it might be wightswights
entryentrenar could be sarcastic also there is sornesome question as to the exact date pratt
and hyde returned to the camp Wwightsight s journal just referred to for example
states that it wasas 13 june and charleschirlescharies C rich s original manuscript diarydiar of
the mormon journey to zion s camp Mmissourissoursaour typestypescrtypescriptcr pt inn the LDS church
Hhistoricalstorcal department assertsassents thatthit it wasis the l4thi4thlith rich s entrenar for thatthit date
reads vee traveledtraveltraxel ed till 10 0 clock met parleypirleparleparie prattpritt on his return from the
governor sloped and held a council decided that we should go on armed and
equiped started at 12 0 clock traveledreeled 25 miles camped on ia small creek

31stafstar june 1834
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person or property except inin defending ourselves it is
our intention to go back upon our lands in jackson countycount
by order of the executive of the state if possible we havehae
brought our arms with us for the purpose of selfseif defense
as it isis well known to almost every man of the state that
we haehave every reason to put ourselvesoursehes inin an attitude of
defense considering the abuse we haehave suffered in jackson
county we are anxious for a settlement of the difficulties
existing between us upon honorable and constitutional
principles3lprinciples34

several sources assert that one purposepuipose of the camp was
to carry supplies to the exiled saints but no evidence has
materialized that any supplies were actually delivered to the
saints inin clay county the financial records of zion s camp
show that on 21 june there remained s23370253255233 70 inin the camp
treasury which was divided equally among the members 36

these records also show that no nmoniesioniesdonies were disbursed to
the clay county mormonscormons individual assistance however was
given by some mernmembersbetsbers of the camp after their discharge a
number remained inin clay to help the saints salvage their

17jcrops
both pratt s and hyde s accounts shed some lihtlight on the

reasons behind daniel dunklin s shift in position according
to parleypailey pratt

we had an interview with the governor who readilyreadilbeadil
acknowledged the justice of the demand but frankly told us
he dare not attempt the execution of the laws in that re
spectsped for fear of deluging the whole country in civil war
and bloodshed he advised us to relinquish our rights for
the sake of peace and to sell our lands from which we hadhid
been driven os

and orson hyde recalledcalledle that the
4

governorgovernor

referred us to the courts of the respectiverespect ie counties in which
our aggrievances originated and said that he entertained no
doubt but that these courts that had full jurisdiction would
do us ample justice in the case he knew better he knew
that both magistrates constables judges and sheriffs were

quoted in ainoMissomissouramissourlAI uourl intelligence 12 julyjul 1834isil1854IS i l
egtg licilc 21062 106log prattpritt auiobloautobioahraphy p 122
reproduced in wilburn D talbot zion s gampgimpcamp diastermastersalasters thesis

Brigbnghambrighainbanghamhain youngyoun university 1973 ppap 132361523615206132152 36 original in the LDS church
historicalHistoncil department extracts froinfrom heber C kimball s journal timestunes
and seasons 68406 840

3 missoMJSSOMIurl intelliintelligencesancerenceren cer 28 june 18341854
pratt auiobloautobioaphraphy p 125123
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engaged in the mob and were sworn to destroy us he well
knew that to refer us to the courts for justice was like re-
ferring us to a band of thieves to sue for the recovery of
stolen property the courts would do nothing the gover-
nor would not if he could and the president of the united
states at the head of all politicaloliticalpoliticaloli tical power could not correct
one error in any branch belowbelow him neither redress us in
any way 39

dunklin did have good reason to fear civil war the
abortive court of inquiry and the violence of the preceding
april were ample evidence that the jackson countianscountlansCountianslans would
go to any lengths to keep the mormonscormons out of thediedle county
moreover as the camp approached independence took on
the appearance of a city under siege sentries were posted
along the missouri river and troops paraded the streets
determined to repel with spirit the threatened invasioninvasion 40

dunklin was also informed that the jackson citizens expected
reinforcementsrein forcemenforcementforcemen ts from the adjoining counties and inaccurately
that both sides were arming themselves with cannon 41

on 6 june dunklin had written to john thornton an
influential clay countianfountianCoun tian urging thornton to effect a com-

promise between the mormonscormons and the jackson citizens and
sugsuggestinggesting that the best course would be for the local mis
sourianssourianosousounansyounansrians to buy out the mormonscormons 12 he repeated this advice
to the leaders in jackson county and according to the report
of this conimunicationcommunication in the upper missouri enquirer should
the mormonscormons refuse to accede to an honorable and fair ad-
justment of these difficulties the governor will not restore
any to that county but such as hold lands aj4j it isis inconincon-
ceivableceivable however that the governorgovernor sincerely believed that a

compromise could be reached it nmustlust have been apparent to
him that without his intervention the local citizens could
keep the mornmormonscormonsionslons out of jackson without expending a penny
simply by refusing to do anything other than continue to
make threats after the collapse of the efforts to effect a

compromisecornpronilse on 16 june the governor still refused to act
despite his rather strange assertion to the jackson leaders that

defedeseretDese ietlet neunews f 12 mamay 1858
john K tonsendtovvnsendtounsendTon send narfNarrnaffnarrativenciiidtnenarralivealive of a journeytoujouifie across the rochyrockrocky fountaimountainsmountainj

tolo10 the Columcolumbiabirbit river philadelphia henryhenr perkins 1839 p 25

dunklin to J Tbthorntonornton 6 june 18341854 HC 228484872848787
4 ibidinid
As quoted in missouraalnfouimissourlMISsomystourl intelligencerinielligencerintelli enceeencei 21 june 1834
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he would restorelestore only mormon landowners in the event the
compromise failed thus it would appear that by the time
zion s camp reached the mississippi river dunklin had
decided upon a policy of benign neglect regarding the
mormon problem knowing that without his forceful inter-
vention the mormonscormons had no recourse but to abandon their
efforts to recover their jackson county lands the opening
sentence of Dudunklinriklin s comments on the mormonscormons in a letter of
15 august seems to bear this out

upon the subject of the poor deluded mormonscormons & the in
furiafurlafuriatedfunatedlunatedmuriatedted jacksonitesJacksonites it is unneccesary now to say anything &
I1 hope it will continue so there can be no difficulty in
ascertaining the correct course for me if I1 am compelled
to act I1 have no regard for the mormonscormonsMormons as a separate
people & havehae an utter contempt for them as a religious sect
while upon the other hand I1 have much regard for the
people of jackson county both personally and politically
theythe are many of them my personal friends and nearly
all of them are veryery staunch democrats but these are all
secondary considerations when my dutiesdulles are brought in
question 44

most probably therefore dunklin originallyongmallymaily made his promise
of military assistance to

C
guard the mormonscormons back to their

homes in good faith but in the intervening sixsix months as
the situation in jackson county deteriorated he perceived
that an armed conflict would inevitably ensue if the mormonscormons
returned to the county and helielleile pragmatically withdrew his
promise in order to avert a civil warwai

whether the camp would have been able to protect the
saints had they been restored to their lands inin jackson isis
questioquentioquestionablenahle the combined Mmormonm 1 on force would have totaled
between 400 and 500 men 15 on the other hand 400 to 500
Missourmissounansmissouriansianslans were involved in the destruction of phelps house
and printing office on 20 july 1833 corrillcornil remarked
in december 1833 that the mob was twice the size of the

dunklin to J H haden 15 august 1834 originalonmiloamil in the missouri
state historical societysochetsocietSoctetciet columbia missouri

45 the stafstar for november 1832 reports ia mormonmornion population in jackson
countycount of 465 disciples baptisedbaptizedbapti sed men and women and 345 children and
nonmembersnon members the march 1833 issue reports about 500 disciples the eve-
ning and morning stasstar exaidextra februaryfebreb ruar 1834 asserts that upwards of 1000
mormon inenmen women and children were driven from jackson county inin
novemberno ember 1833

slatstatstafstar december 1833 cf the evening and mommemorningnomme statstafstarsfat extra
february 1834
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mormon force then inin missouri and min june 1834 he re-
ported that at a moment s notice two or three hundred
jackson countiansCount ians turned out to fightc the mormonscormons on a
false alarm 477 one lexington citizen wrote to his father that
900 men from jackson and 700 others from adjoining counties

undoubtedly inflated estimates hadbad been raised to attack
the mormonscormons if they attempted a return as4s and at the 16

june meetingc ostensibly to discuss a compromise the chairman
of the jackson committee declared

in the presence of five or eight hundred persons appealing
to high heaven for the truth of his assertion that they would
dispute every inch of ground burn every blade of grass
and suffer their bones to bleach on their hills rather than
the mormonscormons should return to jackson county 1949

it appears therefore that had dunklin kept his promise and
escorted the mormonscormons back to their lands a second violent
confrontation would have erupted with the mormonscormons at a
disadvantage

the destiny of zion s camp in a real sense was in
dunklin s hands his promise of a guard was a precipitating
factor in the camp s creation and his decision not to provide
armed assistance removed any opportunity for the camp to
play a lawful role in recovering mormon lands neverthel-
ess in retrospect it would seemseeni that joseph smith had no
other reasonable alternative at the 24 february council meet-
ing but to respond as he did with the formation of zion s
camp given the Mornmornionsmormonscormonsionslons belief in the eschatological sig-
nificancenificance of jackson county it was impossible for them
simply to walk away from their holdings in jackson without
making some substantial effort toward their recovery par-
ticularlyticularly with the governor s promise of help lingering in their
minds the camp was the eniembodimentbodiment of such an effort it
further brought into sharp focus lustjustust what the mormonscormons could
expect from the missouri government having made that
effort and having

C
tested the limits of 0governmental support

the leaders of the church could move from a singlemindedsingle minded
concentration on jackson county to examine other alternatives
for the latter day saints in missouri

stafstarstai january 1834 june 18341854
washington dallydaiildciil Nanationaljonalfonallonal antellintellintelligencesancerencerencer 23 julyjul 1834
MJSSOUU intelligences 28 june 1834



the danite band
of 1838

leland H gentry

near the conclusion of the mormon occupation of mis-
souri late in 1838 to be exact several leading men of the
church of jesus christ of latter day saints were arrested
and charged with treason the court hearing that followed
produced abundant testimony regarding the existence in mor-
mon circles of a secret oath bound organization known as
the danite band 1 but most of the corroborative evidence
concerning the existence of the group came from men op-
posed to joseph smith and his close associates in the leader-
ship of the church 2

the danitescanites made their appearance during a very troubled
period in mormon history for this and other reasons one
finds much difficulty in isolating the many threads in order
to lay bare the facts one inajormajormaiormalor purpose of this paper is to
examine the danite band in terms of its origin purpose and
organizational structure A second objective is to show who

dr gentry isis with the institute curriculum divisionDi isionislon of the church de
partipartpartlpartinentpartmentpargmentnentment of education

seeisee document showing the testimonyTesinon given before the judge of the
fifth judicial astrictdistildstrict ct of the starestatestaie of missouriMJSSOUII on the trialtwal of joseph smith
jr and others jorfoiforfoliol high treason and other crimesdimes against that state

washington D C U S governmentGoern ment printing office 1841 hereafter
cited as document

that the testimony inin this document is generally unfavorable to joseph
smith derivesdemesdedes from its being drawn in more part from prejudiced witnesses
and from the fact that favorable testimony was an act of courage being givengienbienblenalven
largely at the point of a bayonet also wheneerwhenever additladdithadditionalonaionat witnessestriessesv tritrlesses were
found who could testtestifyifyafy for joseph they were quickly placed inin prison thus
preventing their testimony from being giengivenaienalen A fuller account of the hearing
and its proceedings is found in leland H gentry A Hhistorystory of the latter dayda
saints inin northern missouri 183618391836 1839 phd disserdissertationdissertatdissertatetat on brigham young
universityUmersity 1965 ppap 54661 on the basis of the evidenceei dence thus procured
joseph and hyrum smith parley P pratt and others were held inin missouri
jails for several months durlduridurinaduringng the winter and spring of 183818391838 1839 ostensibly
awaiting trials that neverneer came
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was responsible for the formation and perpetuation of the
movement and why

THE RISE OF THE dissenters
prominent among the causes for the emergence of the

danitescanites was the financial condition of the church by and
large the saints were poor a condition aggravated by the
repeated insistence of their non mormon neighbors that they
find new locations for settlement moreover unwiseunwise fi-
nancial ventures served to create problems the failure of
the so called kirtland bank inin ohio was a prime cause for
trouble inin missouri many of the leading saints lost heavily
in this scheme among them oliver cowdery and david
whitmer the former an associate president of the entire
church and the latter president of the church inin zion they
together with some members of the apostolic quorum of the
twelve blamed joseph smith and his closest supporters for
their financial distress the resulting saga isis one of the
unpleasant stories inin LDS church history 4

coterminous with these ohio events were those taking
place inin missouri to help procure money for land purchases
inin northern missouri thomas B marsh and elisha H groves
were sent by the members inin missouri to scattered branches
inin illinois kentucky and tennessee their efforts netted some
fourteen hundred dollars 5 these funds were placed inin the
hands of john whitmer and W W phelps members of the
presidency inin zion instead of using the money as intended
however the two presidents bought lands inin their own names
and attempted to sell the saniesamesanle to their impoverished brethren
at a small profit such action brought immediate protest from
many quarters members insisting that the two men were only
agents appointed to act in behalf of the church phelps and
whitmer on the other hand insisted that they were entitled
to the profits for their time and trouble b

during the latter part of october and the early part of november 1833
mormon residents of jackson countycount missouri were forcibly evicted from
their homes by mob action following a tvtvo0 and one half year stay inin clay
countycount they were once again compelled to moe on see gentry history
ppap 184718 47

ibid ppap 10918109log 18

ibid ppap 55 59
ibid ppap 1029 evidenceeidencemidenceEidencedenee shows that groes and marsh were each paid

one dollar per day plus traveling expenses for their servicessebsen ices eiderselders oenaljournalownal
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ACTION TAKEN AGAINST THE dissenters
during the winter of 1837381837 38 oliver cowdery david

Whitwhitmernier and lyman E johnson moved from kirtland ohio
to far west missouri not long after their arrival a gen-
eral system of slander and abuse was commenced by them
allegedly for the purpose of destroying the character of cer-
tain individuals 7 in time david whitmer W W phelps
and john whitmer were rejected by the church in missouri
as its presidents shortly thereafter proceedings were in-
stituted to try them and others for their membership in the
church 8 the resultant trials did nothing to allay the bad
feelings that already existed but only served to inflame them
in time the saints of caldwell county determined to rid their
community of these men

the first official encouragement given to removing these
dissenters from caldwell county came in the form of a

speech by sidney rigdon on sunday 17 june 1838 familiarly
known in church history annals as the salt sermon rigdon s

address remains one of the controversial events of the period 9

one who heard the speech john corrill wrote concerning it

president rigdon delivered from the pulpit what I1 call the
salt sermon if the salt have lost its savour it is thence-

forth good for nothing but to be cast out and trodden under
the feet of men was his text and although he did not call
names in his sersermonnion yet it was plainly understood that he
meant the dissenters or those who had denied the faith he
indirectly accused some of them with crimecrime 10

while it cannot be shown beyond dispute that rigdon s

I1 july 18383738183837185837581858575818583718585718581838 5758573857 38 this may have accounted for phelps and whitmer s

feelings that they should also be reimbursed
ebenezerbenezerabenezerbenezer robinson the return davis city iowa 1889 1.2181218

fortorbormor an account of the trtrialsals see gentrygentrgenar Hhistoryistoryastory ppap 13955139 55 david
whitmer had long been absent from his post in missouri preferring it would
seem the more hosphospitabletabletabie climescliniesclintes of kirtland

no text for the speech has ever been found many however have
confused it with the even more famous fourth of julyjuljui oratlcratlorationon given less
than three weeks later reed peck one who heard it claims that the address
was rabid and suggested that wilen church members lose faith they are as
salt without savor and should be cast out and trampled under foot see the
reed peck manuscript photocopy special collections harold B lee

library brigham young universityL mersitmarsitmersit p 23 although not an open dissenter
at this time peck came to sympathize with the dissenting point of viewview his
unpublished manuscript reveals much of his hidden discontent during the
period

john corrill A biabi7beefbnefef historyhisawhistw of the churchchuich of jesus christchust of larlerlatlerlatier dayda
saints commonly called motMonMormonnonemonnonsmormonsmonsnons st louis privately printed for the
author 1839 p 31
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sermon was the prime cause for the dissenters rapid departure
from the county there is little doubt that it played a significant
role the saints of caldwell county seem to have felt that it
was a greater crimecrime to tolerate the dissenters longer than it
was to drive them outnouanout according to john corrill the
church it was said would never become pure unless these
dissenters were routed fronifrom among them moreover if they
were suffered to remainremain they would destroy the church 1112

the second step taken against the dissenters came at this
same time inin the form of a lengthy document rehearsing the
supposed sinssins of the dissenters and ordering them to leave
the county or face the consequences this greeting was
drawn up inin the form of a solemn warning and was addressed
to oliver cowdery david Whitwhitmernier john whitmer W W
phelps and lyman E johnson the first paragraphpaiagraphparapaiagraph reads
inin part as follows

whereas the citizens of caldwell countcounty have born sicsic
with the abuse receivedreceded from youou at different times and on
different occasionsoccasions until it is no longer to be endured
neither will they endure it any longer having exhausted all
the patience they have and concconceiveelveeive that to bear any longer
would be a vicevice instead of a virtue we havehav e borne long and
suffered incredibly but we will neither bear nor suffer
any longer and the decree has gone forth from our hearts
and shall not return to us void neither think gentlemen
that inin so saying we are trifling with youQU or ourselves for
we are not there are no threats fronifrom you no fear of
losing our lives by youou nor by anything you can say or do
will restrain us for out the county youvou shall go and no
power can save you aj1j

the foregoing document was signed by eightyei aty hty four cald-
well citizens but its author remainsremains unknown11unknown11 sampson

the feelings entertained bby the saints of caldwell countcounty are strangestrangely
reminiscent of those expressed byb the residents of jackson countycount inin 1833 the
eilevilell occasioned byb the mormon occupatococcupantoccupihoncupat on theythe said was one that no

one could haehave forseen one thatthit vas unprovidedunprouded for byb the lalasvs one
that the delays incincidentdent to legislationleg slation ouidould put beyond remedfremedremedy joseph
smith history of the church of jesus christ of larrerlallerlarret daysayda saints ed B fl
roberts salt lake citycit deseret book 1971 139615961 396596 hereafter cited as HC

1 corrill bfefbriefafef histonhistoiHi storystolstoi p 31
for the document inin its entiretyentireten tiret see gentrygentrgenar historyhistorbistorHistor ppap 16266162 66
avard testified at the hearing inin 1838 that rigdon wasvasmas the author of the

paper see journal historyhistorbistorHistor 13 novemberNo ember 18381858 the journal historybistorhistorHi stor
a daday bby daday account of historicalhistoncaloncil events tithinvithinvi thin the church isis housed itat the
church HhistoricalIstorical department in saltsiltsait lake citycit whereas avardaardsaardes signature
isis the first to be appended to the document rigdon s does not appear it isis
possible therefore that avardairdaard drewdrem uptipuipulp the Idocument himself
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avard founder and perpetuator of the infamous danite band
was the first to sign it is possible that the document was
drawn up by him and presented for signing at one or more
danite meetings several of the signatoriessigna tories were known
danite members

HISTORY OF SAMPSON AVARD

little is known of sampson avard prior to his arrival inin

far west about june of 18381858 he was born 23 october year
unknown on the isle of guernsey st peter s parish eng-
land 15 sometime prior to 1835 he migrated to the united
states and settled at freedom beaver county pennsylvania
where he engaged for a time as a campbellite preacher 10

precisely how he came inin contact with the church is not
known but there isis evidence of interest as early as october of
1835 17 he was baptized about this time by orson pratt who im-
mediately ordained him an elder and set him apart as presi-
dent of his local branch 1 while still engaged in that capacity
avard did some missionary work near his home with elder
erastus snow 19

A careful search for avard s parents as well as for the year of his birth
has proved unfruitful the informationnforniat on given above was supplied by avard
himself at the tltimeme liehelleile received his patriarchal blessing in kirtland see early
church Ininformationformat on faf1filele genealogical library salt lake city utah

journal1journal history 14 october 183519351855
see cowdery letters 14 october 1835 coplcopicopiescopleses of these letters may

be found at the HhistoricalIstorical department of the church inin salt lake city
journal2journal history lai14141 october 183538351855 the account reads elder orson

pratt left kirtland on another mission of which liehelleile gives the following account
started on a mission to the ohio river preaching by the way tarried two or

three weeks inn beaver county penn held ssixteenxteeneteen meetings baptized a few
and raised uplipuipulp a small branch of the church and ordained dr sampson avard
an elder to take charge of them and then returned to kirtland A second
account of the sarnesamesime mission has pratt reporting that liehelleile baptized three in
freedom pennsylvania one of whom sampson avard I1 ordained an elder

after parting with two books of mormon four books of revelations and
obtaining 14 subscrlsubscribersbers for the messenger and advocate I1 left them with
elder avard to continue the work there is a prospect of many embracing
the gospel in these parts messenmessengerer and asioAdioadvocatecarecate 2 november2novernber 18351855 223-
24

19 journal of erastus snow npap 1836 original on file inin the church
historical department iiiin salt lake city about this time lorenzo dow
young was also engaged inin missionary work inin the southeastern part of ohio
and came inin contact with avard still presiding over the branch at freedom
pennsylvanpennsylvaniaa lorenzo became ddisturbedsturbed at some of avard s teachings and
reported that helielleile did not like the spirit or the teachings of the man later
so liehelleile reports liehelleile discovered that the dr and elder S S rigdon sic were
on quite Intiniintimateate terms and that the latter was considerably tinctured with
the ideas and spspiritsiritsbrits sic of the former when lorenzo reported his missmissionon
to the first presidency helieileite likewise spoke of his reaction to avard whereupon
rigdon allegedly manifested his displeasure by animadvertinganim adverting rather sharply
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avard moved to kirtland late in 1836 shortly after his

arrival he applied for and received a patriarchal blessing
from joseph smith sr 20 one year later in october of 1837
avard s license as a high priest was revoked by his quorum
in kirtland 221 although the nature of avard s offense is not
specified B H roberts asserts that it consisted of going to

canada sometime after his arrival in kirtland and presenting
false credentials to john taylor then the presiding elder
claiming that he had been appointed president of the branch
in taylor s place roberts concludes that avard went to
canada at the behest of the 11 apostates in kirtland who
wished to replace taylor with someone less loyal to joseph
smith later when joseph smith and sidney rigdon made a
visit to canada the matter was cleared up the prophet is

said to have rebuked avard severely for his course and in

consequence avard lost his license 22

by june of 1838 avard was in far west on 2 june
oliver cowdery wrote to his brothers lymanlynian and warren in
kirtland as follows avard arrived sometime since he ap-
pears very friendly but I1 look upon himhinihinl with so much con-
tempt that liehelleile will probably getget but little from me 11223 avard
was excommunicated from the church at nauvoo on 17 march
1839 along with george M hinklehinkie john corrill reed peck

W W phelps thomas B marsh burr rigriggsgs and several
others 2421

all evidence indicates that the danite order originated
about the same time sidney rigdon gave vent to his feelings

on my remarks the prophet joseph smith encouraged lorenzo to proceed
with his report at the conclusion of which joseph smith alleailealieallegedlygedl said giveghe
avardaard time and liehelleile will proeprove that he is a consummate hypocrite and a wicked
man see diary and remreminiscencesn scencesscencer of lorenzo dowdondov young unpublished
remarks made inin february 1890 and set forth inin a manuscript housed inin the
church historical department and quoted by hugh niblenibley in soundingyounSoun binedinvbrne brass

salt lake citygitycit bookcraft 1963 p 219 it is entirelyentire possible that rigdon
and avardaard may havehae been personallypersonal acquainted prior to avardaardsaardes joining the
church for they both came from the same area in pennsylvaniaPennslamasiama and both were
involved with the campbellite movementmo ement

21 early church records file genealogical society salt lake citycit utah
see the card on sampson avardaard

2hcjhcHC 351955195 519
2bab H roberts life of john taylorTIIOI salt lake citycit bookcraft 1963

ppap 434443 44 whether or not the license wasvas evereer renewed is unknown
from an original letter of oliver cocowderycowdercouderwdery owned byb professor kirk L

comcovcowderdery oberlin ohio see the photostat inin stanley gunn oliver cowdery
second elder and scribe salt lake city bookcraft 1962 appendix D
P 263

21hcHC 328452843 284
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inin his salt sermon the original purpose of the order
appears to have been to aid the saints of caldwell inin their
determination to be free from dissenter influence john cor-
rill present for at least one of the group s earliest meetings
states that an effort was made to adopt some plan to get
rid of the dissenters he with others allegedly opposed
the formation of a band for that purpose but to no avail
said liehelleile

I1 think the original object of the danite band was to
operate against the dissenters but afterwards it grew into a
system to carry out the designs of the presidency and if
necessary to use physical force to build up the kingdom of
god it was to be done by them this ISis mjilly OPopinion117107 as to
their object and I1 learned it from various sources connected
with the band 25

avard first among those to testify at the hearing inin rich-
mond inin november 1838 agreesarreesaragrees

7
rees according to his account

the original intent of the band was to drive from the county
of caldwell all that dissented from the mormon church ag112621262g

with the flight of the dissenters on 19 june 1838 the
danitescanites lost their reason forfoi existence 27 A new purpose had
to be found to justify their continuation the warlike threats
continually breathed against the saints by their missouri
neighborsneighborsbois furnished just the objective namely protection
against mob violence reed peck present at a meeting pre-
sided over by avard claims that lieheile was told that the majormalor

25 25documentdocument p 12 note the tenuous nature of corrillcornil s testtestimonymony as in-
dicated

in
by the italics supplied for emphasis with the exception of aardavard

all who testified at the hearing were careful to preface their remarks with
such expressions isas I1 think it isis my opinion that or I1 rather thought
what corrillcornil and others related they learned eae1etthereitherther from avardaiidsacidss testimony
on the occasionoccisionston or from hearsay conversation with other knoknownknonn canitesdanites
their disaffection for joseph smith and his close associates made it easy for
them to accept and repeat what they heard

ibid211bid p 1

john whwhitmertiner one of the dissenters records the following from the
dissenting point of lewew when we were on our way home from liberty
clay county whither they had gone to secure legal aid in their battle against
the resresidentsidentaidents of caldwell we met the falufainfamilieslies of 01olierollerver cowdery and L E
johnson whom they had drivendm en fromfroni their homes while we were gone
jo and rigdon and their band of Gadigadiantonsgidnntonsantons had kept up a guard and
watched our houses and abused our families and threatened them if they
were not gone by morning they would be droedrove out and threatened our liesllesilesilveslives
if they evereer saw us in far west history of the church chapter 20 kept
by john Whiwhitmertiner whitmer was appointed church historian by a revelationre elation
recorded in the book of commandments 50150 1 and 47147 1 he continued inin
the pospostt until hlhiss defection from the church in 1838 following his excommun
micationication he refused to givegiegle912 up the history when it was demanded HC 3165163 16
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purpose of the danite organization was that its members
11 might be more perfectly organized to defend ourselves against
mobs 21s sidney rigdon later maintained that the danitescanites
were organized for mutual protection against the bands that
were forming and threatened to be formed 2 lumanandrosluman andros
shurtliff onetimeone time member of the orderordel wrote that the
danite organization was got up for our personal defense
also of our families property and our relighrelig1religionlonion so

in time the order under the leadership of avard assumed
a third purpose one entirely foreign to the spirit of the
church retaliation against those who concommittedimittedemitted depreda-
tions against defenseless saints 1 according to information
received by joseph smith folfoifollowinsollowinfollowinglowin g the dendemiseiiselise of the danitescanitesDanites
avard secretly taught his troops

know ye not brethren that it will soon be your
privilege to take yourour respective companies and go out on a
scout on the borders of the settlements and take to yourselveses
spoils of the goods of the ungodly gentiles for it is
written the riches of the gentiles shall be consecrated to
mym people the house of israel and thus youuu will waste
away the gentiles byb robbing and plundering them of their
property and in tinsthis waywa we will build up the kingdom of
god 32

2documentdocument p 17 A second danite group wasas organized in julyjul 1838
at adam ondi ahahmanni an vith lyinanleinanlm in wight at its headheld

times and seasons 15 july 1843 nauvoo nernelneihbcngaborghbor 126 julyjul 184321845218431845 2
rigdon s fourth of julyjuljui oration avasnvasas chosen for an official declaration that
the saints wouldouidould no longer tarnelycarnelytameltamei submit to mob violenceolencei sasaidsaldid rigdon that
man or set of men whoho comes on us to ddisturbsturbesturb us itt shall be between us and
themthernthenn a warar of extermination for wee williliill follow them till the last drop of
thetheirr blood isis spilled or else theythe vill havehiehae to exterminate us one partypart
or the other shall be utterlyutterlutterb destroyeddes troed oration delivereddelnered byb mr S rigdon
4thath dayda of julyjuljui 1838 at far west caldwellcaidwellcalCilcaideildelldeli countycount missouriMisso urluri far west
elders journal press 1838

luman andros shurtliff diarydardnr p 120 this manuscript is housed
in special collectcollectionsons haroldharoid B lee libraryliberlibnr brigham young universityuhnersit
see also robinson the return 22172 217

hoothowhott earlyearleari this ththirdrd stage made its appearance is hard to saysi evevidencedence
suggests hoeerhoboeervevereer that it came after 6 august 1838 the dayda of the famed
election dayda battle in davdaiessdalessdagessess countycount and before mid october whenhen the

saints made a firm determination to stand in their ownon defense for an account
of the election dayda battle see gentrygentrgenar historyhistorbistorHi stor ppap 25158

HC 318051803 180 the concept that the riches of the gentiles mereverewere to be
consecrated to the lord s people appears to be borrowedborro ed from doctrdocardoctrinene and
covenantsCoenants 4239425942 39 A careful reading of the passagepassive hoeerhoweverhoboeereer makes it clear that
the riches spoken of were to be ggienglenven voluntarilyoluntanl bby the gentiles not extracted
byb plunder in the manner described byb aardavard this is an excellent example of
the manner inin which aardavard capitalized upon the sacred beliefs and credulitycredulitcredulit of
his followers to secure their assistance it wasv as frequent ly observedobsened among the
troops testified john clemenson thitthat the time had come whenrhen the riches of
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THE QUESTION OF NAMES FOR THE ORDER

in the course of its existence the organization went by
several namesnaines it isis entirely possible that the names were
changed as the purposes for the organization also changed
at its inception the band was known as the brothers of
gideon reed peck onetimeone time member of the orderordel claimed
that the danitescanites wereweie originally under the command of one
jared carter the terrible brother of gideon so called be-
cause carter had A brother by the name W W phelps
testified that liehelleile overheard sidney rigdon say inin a danite
meeting that whoever was caught speaking against the first
presidency would be delivered over to the hands of the
brother of gideon 1 john D lee alleged that on the first
sunday he attended church in far west a man entered the
house of god without removing his hat whereupon says
lee the prophet ordered the brother of gideon to put that
man out for his presumption 11 5

when the danitescanites entered theirthentheu second phase servingselving as
protectors against mob attack they became known as the

daughters of zion sampson avardavaid claimed that this was
one of the band s more common names the terniterm danite
appears to have been applied to the orderolder in its third and
last staestage namely stealing from and plundering those who
stole from and plundered the saints summarizingSumman zing the ques-
tion of names john corrill wrote

they the danitescanitesDanites sometimes went byb the name of the
big fan this I1 supposed was figurativefigub ratie of their inten-

tions to cleanse the chaff from the wheat theytlleytiley also assumed
the name daughters of zion and afterwards were called
danitescanites why theythe assumed these last names I1 never

knew but alwaysaiwas supposed that they took them from the

the gentiles should be consecrated to the saints document p 16 1I un
derclercierderstoodclerstoodstood from those whoho wereere bringingbrinin in propertypropert observed reed peck thattint
theythe wereere to tiketake itt to the bishopsbishops store house andind depositedepolitedeposite it andind if theythe
failed to do so itt vouldivolildmouldmouidbould be considered stealingsteelmsteilm document ppap 181918 19 the
saints vvhetherwhether danfinitesdinitestes or not clearly considered thattint theythe wereere acting inin self
defense see gentry HhistorbistorHi storystor ppap 38390

peck peck manuscript p 45 Ggideonideon carter vasis one of three men
killed at the battle of crookedCrookecroohecl riverrieiriel in october IS183858 see gentrgenargentry historbistorhistoryHi stor
p 404

document p 44
john D lee afornionisinatoi monism unveiled theI1 he life and confessionsonfesfow of john

D lee st louis bryanbrinbran brand andind co 1877 p 54 lee arrivedarmed inin farfir
west on 4 june 18381858 not yetet havihiinhainrig116 been baptized the incident related
aboeabove took placeplice on sundaysunda 10 june

document p 1
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scriptures which speaks of them the first prophetically the
last historically see micah iv 13 read the whole chapter
also judges xvii and xviii chapters31chapters 3731

THE NATURE OF THE DANITE SOCIETY

ITS TEACHINGS AND PRACTICES

the teachings and practices of the danite order gave it
identity and uniqueness joseph smith referred to it once as
a secret combination 38 thus linking it with the satanic
organizations mentioned inin the book of mormon 39

recruitment for the band appears to have been by per-
sonal contact and admission to membership was exclusively
select william swartzell resident of adam ondiondl ahman
relates how helielleile sought to attend a danite meeting on one
occasionoccasion only to find his way blocked by sentinels armed
with pistols swords and guns when the meeting was
over however swartzell was allegedly approached by a friend
and asked if he could eat strong meat when swartzell
replied that he could providing the meat had a good scent
he was temporarily dropped from consideration sometime
later however liehelleile was again approached this time by another
danite member who said

ah brother swartzell you should haveha e been at the
meeting you should have heard all about the narDardaramtedaranitedaranteanite sicsic
business I1 dare not tell you what was said or preached
but never mind next saturday is another Dardaramtedaranitedaranteanite sic
meeting and then I1 will cause youQU to come in too to learn
this mystery provided no one objects to yourour being a MAN
OF WARwarjowak 40

3 corrillcorn 11 brief historyhzsfo p 32 micahaficahafifah 412134124 12 13 speaks of those who neither
know the thoughts of god nor understand his wayswas such persons are likened
unto sheaves upon the threshingth reshin floor arise and thresh 0 daughter of zion
for I1 will make thy hoofs brass and thou shalt beat in pieces manyman people
and I1 will consecrate their gainsimsam unto the lord and their substance unto the
lord of the whole earth apparently the dissenters were the sheaves and the
daughters of zion represented the faithful saints chapters 17 and is18 of

the book of judges rehearse the storystor of how descendants of the tribe of dan
stole the graventraenaraeniraen image of one micah and appropriated it for their own use
when micah attempted to recmerrecoerbecmer his possessions lieheile found himself opposed by
some sixsix hundred men equipped for war and the children of dan went their
waywa and when micah saw that thethey were too strong for him he turned and
went back unto his house and theythe took the things which micah had made
and the priest which he had andind came unto la ish unto ia people that were at
quiet and secure and theythe smote them vithwith the edgeedse of the sword and burnt
the city with fire judges 182667182618 26 67

HC 317951793 179
see particularly helainanhelimHelhei ainanm 2211 621306216 21 300 andind ether 8725878 7 25
william swartzell aformonisinmoijuojnsin exposed bejbenibeibentbeding a journal of0 a residence
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the most important aspect of the damtedanite society apart
fronifromfroni its apparent exclusiveness was its secret nature As
previously noted meeting places were carefully guarded
to prevent unwanted intruders from entering moreover
those who did come to the meeting were said to be well
armed some had swords some had pistols and others had
guns and cow hides 41 initiates were instructed to settle all
differences with prospective damtedanite brothers prior to accepting
full membership thus lessening the risk of exposing danite
secrets inin unguarded moments of anger

the secrets of the order were further protected by means
of solemnsolenin oaths and covenants that each initiate was required
to assume according to avard the oath of secrecy was ad
ministered so that all members might be bound together by
covenant that those who revealed the secrets of the society
should be put to death the oath as given by avaidavardavald was
as follows

in the name of jesus christ the son of god I1 do
solemnly obligate myself ever to conceal and never to reveal
the secrets of this society called the daughters of zion should
I1 ever do the same I1 hold my life as the forfeiture 424

swartzell s version although soinesornesomewhatwhat different was as
follows

now I1 do solemnly swear by the eternal jehovah that
I1 will decree to bear and conceal and never reveal this
secret at the peril of committing perjuryperlurjur and enduring
the pains of death and my body to be shot and laid in the
dust amenamen4341

according to john Clenieclemensonnson dr avard further taught
that if anyone betrayed the secret designs of the society he
was to be killed laid aside and nothing said about it1 t 44

swartzell added that liehelleile was personally told that if any mem
ber of the society should try to run away and betray the
secrets though liehelleile should be five thousand miles distant
the destroying angels would pursue him and take his life 14545141

in afisAlisalysalissourMJSWUIIsoutsour froin rhetheahe 28th of maynayma to the 20th20ih of august 1838 pittsburgh A
ingramforingram for the author 1846 ppap 171817 18

41ibid p 20
12document p 1

swartzell morinowsmmoimonzsm exposed p 21
document p 15
swartzell mormowsmmoinoinol monism exposed according to burr riggs document

p 30 sidney rigdon taught in a secret meeting in far west that the last man
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the danitescanites had their own system of punishment if the
so called constitutionconstitution404041 isis to be trusted punishnpunishmentslents wereweie
administered to the guilty inin accordance with the offenceoffense

however no member was to be punished withoutvithout law
moreover niniembersmembersembers of the order wereweie sworn to protect each
other at any cost from all forms of law and order except
those that wereweie part of the danite system according to
swartzell all danitescanites were taught as follows

if any brother should have stolen a horse or committed
any offencefenceoffenseof and is arraigned before ia justice of the peace
for trial youou must at the risk of your liveshesilves rescue him and
not permit him to be tried byb the gentile law but bring him
before our tribunal andind let himhlin be tried by our council 474

john D lee also a member of the band wroterote

the members of the order were placed under the most
sacred obligations that language could inventment they were
sworn to stand by and sustain each other Sustalsustainll protect
defend and obeyohe the leaders of thetiietile C churchhurch under snyanysuyaz and
all circumstances unto death and to divulge the name of ia
danite to an outsider or to make public anyan of the secrets
of the danitescanitesDanites was to be punished by death as4ss

whether the supremesuprensubrenie penalty was ever invoked isis open to
question no evidence whateverwhateer has been found to show that
it was although sidney rigdon isis quoted as having said in a

danite meetingrneetin that one man had slipped his wind yester-
day and had been ththrownrovn aside into the brush forfoi the buzzardsbuzzardsaids
to pick and the firstfust man who lisped it should die aj1j

that members might be able to recognize one another at
all times letjetiet the cncumstancescircunistances be as theythe mightinight signs of
recognition were taught john D lee states that the principalpim cipal
purpose forfoigor these signals

C
was mutual protection in times of

had run awaya ry fromgrom firfareli west thathithat avasnvasis goingolnoin to thattinttini the next mailmanmaiimali whoahoxhoho started
should be brought back dead or aliveahe

see ppap 438394583945859438458 5939 in this article
swartzellS artellwartzell aformowmomifiiinnsm exloselExexiposeltosefloselr u p 2722 such mayim haveh e been the attitudeittitude

of mind nurtured byb lyman wight yuhovhoahowho refused for so lonslongionslonion to submsubmitsubait himself
for legal process see gentry historyhiston p 267 wight allegedly stated that
he felt no obiobligationgat on hathervhateverhateerwhateverha leerteer to the las of the land forfoi theythe had neernever pro
tectedteated him in his rights for the last sevenseenreen yearsears and liehelleile would rather die than
submit to the tyrannicaltyrannic il measures advocatedidocited byb his enemies Svsvartzellsartzcllswartzellartzell MOmorwor
momMOVvtonninsm eclipsedecliosedexi ed p 32iai2

4 lee mormonismahoiaioi monism uniuhiunveiledeliedfiled p 57
Docudocumentmew p 377 testimonytesti mom of benjamin slidesladesildesiade according to reed peck

the forinform of justice advocated in danite circles wasv is notnoinol alwaysalas accordineaccording to
danite lalavlamiam see Docudocumentdociimintdocumenimehimenimehl ppap 17 20
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distress means by which a fellow danite could call for help
without using his voice according to lee

when the sign was given it must be responded to and
obeyed even at the risk or certainty of death that danite
that would refuse to respect the token and did not comply
with its regulations was stamped with dishonor infamy
shame and disgrace and his fate for cowardice was death

the sign or token of distress isis made by placing the
right hand on the right side of the face with the points of
the fingers upwards shoving the hand upwards until the
ear isis snug up between the thumb and forefingerfore finger 500

rigdon and shurtliff agree inin substance with the foregoing
1

31

reed peck and john conillcorrill add that a danite was under
oath to help a brother inin distress withoutvithout takingtakina time to
inquire into the reason for or the nature of the difficulty 5212

AVARDAVARDS S CHARACTER AND METHODS

nothing demonstrates the nature of sampson avard s

character inoremorelnore than the quickness with which liehelleile broke his
danite oath and told all after liehelleile was captured he alleged
that daniteismdaniteisiiiDaniteism was anin order of the church helielleile merely
acting under the orders of the mormonmornion first presidency 33

his testimony was readily accepted by all who opposed
mormonism 51 general john B clarkdarkoark who captured avard
reported the folfoifollowinsollowinfollowinglowin to governor boggs 1 I will here re-
mark that but for the capture of sampson avard a leadinleading
mormonmornion I1 do not believe I1 could have obtained any useful
facts no one disclosed any useful matter until liehelleile was brought

lee mormonismmoan on it in uhiuniunveiledetleyelied swartzellSwaitzell aformonlsinaiofmoanw exposed p 22 adds
that the right hand must strike the right thigh before being raised to the temple
in the manner described aboeaboneabove

gweitwei571meshmel and seasonsseason 15 julyjul 1843 shurtliff diary p 120

cornllCorncorallll briefbin historyhisloryHisJIsnisilyllyjisloirorylorylolloitol p 32 and peck peck manuscript p 43 thus
it wasmras at the famed election dayDA battle on 6 august 1838 that john D lee
claimed to havehae seen john L butlerbutier a perfect stranger at the time givegoe the
signal of distress whereupon lee accompanied byb other close friends leaped
into the frayfra lee afomoiiiswmoininuini ufiiiunveiledilacilcc p 660

53hcHC 319201923 31929319293192 93 avard was d scovered hiding in some hazel brush a few
mmilesles from farfai west testifying at the trial avardaard said 1 I was continually in
tilethetlle socsochetsocietety of the presidencyPresid enc recenrecedingng instructlonsinstiuctionsinstructionsInstrUCt lonsions from them as to the teach-
ings of0 f the danite band I1 contdontcontmuallI1 nuallydually mfoimednformedunformedI1 them of mmy teachings and
they were well apprised of inmy course and teachings in the danite societsochetsociety
document p 21

this would include former members now apostate as wellvellweilveil as non mormoi
mons
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in considering the secretive nature of the danite order
and the fact that avard was the chief proponent of the same
it is easy to see how he was able to supply so many useful
facts

there is abundant evidence to indicate that avard was
untruthful nancy rigdon one of the few permitted to tes-
tify in behalf of the mormon prisoners said that she had
personally heard avard say that he would swear to a lie to
gain any object that he had told many a lie and would do so

again 51 whilewhile awaiting trial avard allegedly told oliver
olney that if he olney wished to clear himself he must
swear hard against the heads of the church as they were the
ones the court wanted to criminate I1 intend to do it
for if I1 do not they will take my life 37 joseph smith
charged that avard taught his captains that he would swear
a lie to clear any of them of an accusation and they should
do the samesaine 58 from lyman wight s journal we get the
following

november 12th court opened this nimorningorning and samp-
son avard was sworn he was a man whose character was
perfectly run down in all classes of society and he being a
stranger palmed himself upon the mormon church and in
order to raise himself inin the estimation of the church
invented schemes and plansplaris to go against mobocracy which
were perfectly derogatory to the laws of this state and of
the united states and frequently endeavored to enforce
them upon members of the church and when repulsed by
joseph smith liehelleile would frequently become chagrined at
one time he told me that the reason why he could not carry
his plans into effect was that the first presidency of the
church feared he would have too much influence and gain
the honor which the presidency desired for themselves at
one time he said to melile that he would be dammed if he
did not carry his plans through more than once did he
raise a conspiracy against them the presidency in order to
take their lives thinking that liehelleile might then rule the
church now when liehelleile was brought before the court he
swore that all these treasonable purposes which he had
sworn in his heart to perform originated with us 3059

comcoqacmcorrespondenceccm respondenceespondenceespondence orders etc in relationRe lallon to the recent disturbances with
the cormonsmoivionsmormons jefferson city office of the jeffersonian 1840 p 90

document p 40
5 HC 32092103209 210
511ibid511bidbid p 180iso

As quoted inin rollin brittonbutton earlyedileailedtl daytdifdays on the grand rizerriverRnetnei and the atoi
mon wafwaswaywai columbia missouri historical societysocietsochetSo cietclet 1920 p 86
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mornsmorris phelps onetimeone timetinie danite who spent the winter of
1838391838 39 inin jail for alleged misdeeds wrote

he avard at length turned conspirator and sought to
make friends with the world and save his neck by testifying
false against the livesliesllesilesilves of the innocent this modern sampson
was one that crowded himself into the company of mormonscormons
that declared they would no longer bear the insults of a
mob and was determined to fight them in defending them-
selves and liehelleile figured largely when there was property to be
found inin vacated house of the mob but when coming up
to face the enemy he was like sampson of old contending
for his rights three days after he was found by the mob
several miles from danger as was supposed in a brush
thicket liehelleile was brought into their camp and was a good
fellow well metmetgomengo60

it isis apparent that avard s abilities as a persuader were
of no mean order moreover his ability to make use of
familiar and sacred concepts for his own purposes was as
ingenious as it was perverse in his instructions to his danite
captains for example he allegedly taught that stealing was
not wronowrongwrongb providing one did it in support of the kingdom of
god gl having particular reference to the subject of plunder-
ing the enenenemiesileslieslles of the church avard said

in this way we will build up the kingdom of god and
roll forth the little stone that daniel saw cut out of the
mountain without hands and roll forth until it filled the
whole earth lorfor this is the veryery way god destinesdeskinesdestines to build
up his kingdom in the last days 62

As part of his imposition upon the credulity of his ethrenbrethrenbi
avard taught his devotees to manifest an outward allegiance
to the church by consecrating all plunder taken from the
gentiles to the bishop s storehousestorehouse0505 john clemenson tes
titled at the hearing that dimick B huntington a danite
personally informed hinihimhinl that thetiietile Missourmissounansmissouriansianslans at gallatin took
the goods from the store of one jacob stollings piled them
outside and then set fire to the building ostensibly to blame

Amorrislorris phelps material is drawndran from a brief account entitled missouri
persecutlpersecutionspersecuteons blue book no 9245 church historical department salt lake
Ccitty utah

for proof that the kingdom concept wasas a subject of widespread discus
sion at thisth s timet me see the elderseldeneideneiders journal I1ljulgjuljuly 18382718382738185827381838275818581838185827 27 38 and HC 349549545493495449 54
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special collections harold B lee LlibrarlibraeLibraryararybrar brigham younayoungyoun ununiersityuniversityhersityversityversity hancock
did not think much of the danitescanites to him they were all show
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the mormonscormons for the deed 64 while the missouriansMissourians were
gone for wagons in which to haul the goods off however
the danitescanites arrived piled the property into their wagons
and drove off said clemenson

1I understand that the goods were deposited with the
bishop of the church at dichmandiahman as consecrated property
of the church A great deal of other property was brought
into the mormon camps but 1I do not know where it came
from but understood it was consecrated property it was
frequently observed among the troops that the time had come
when the riches of the gentiles should be consecrated to
the saints 6365

avard taught his followers that if they were faithful the
lord would protect them inin timetinie of war according to joseph
smith avard pictured for his followers a great glory that
was then hovering over the church and would soon burst
upon the saints as a cloud by day and a pillar of fire by

night reed peck adds that victories inin which one would
chase a thousand and two should put ten thousand to flight
were portrayed inin the most lively niannermanner while the as-
sistancesistance of angels was promised if the need arose every-
thing peck says was said to inspire the danitescanites with zeal
and courage and to make them believe that god was soon to
bring to pass his strange act of which the danitescanites were

to be the chosen instruments 67 john D lee concurs he
charges that the danitescanites were taught that if they faithfully
consecrated their wealth unto the lord the lord would
fight their battles and save themthelly fromfronigrom their enemies Gs

avard appears to have been most skillful inin convincing
his followers that helielleile had the sanction of the heads of the

this vaswas an old missouri trick see gentry histonhistoryHistoq ppap 38338558558338386385865858686 the
danitescanites did some burning too but not so much as the missouriansMissour ians charged
on 12 aprilapri1 1839 stollings wroterote ai letter to joseph smith requesting that
various irreplaceable items be returned to him joseph smith replied that the
items inin question verewere last seen in the possession of sampson a-ardaard HC
3316173316 17 37879378 79

document p 18
HC 31793 179
peck peck 2fanuscrmanuscriptpt ppap 46 47 the subject of angels coming to

the assistance of the faithful was mentioned often at the hearing see docu-
ment ppap 4 14 24 testinitestimonyony of avardaard owens and Hhmkleheklenkleakle the reference to
god s strange act was no doubt inspired byb doctrine and covenantsCoe nants 1835
951 and 9712

lee afoaioaloaioifionswrinfah on sill unicelleduaieiledunielledUnielled ppap 6061gogl60 61 747574 75 corrill brief Hihntoihislorheslorslor p 38
avard capitalized upon such statements as found in the doctrine and covenantsCoenants
856 see also times and seasons I11 february 1846 D & C 983798 37 and 10514105 14
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church for his operations to prevent their inquiring for
themselves however he bound them to maintain everlasting
secrecy to everything which should be communicated to them
by himself meetings were held daily and consummated with
such speed that mature reflection upon the matter was nearly
impossible in the process of indoctrinating his captains
avard allegedly said

if any of us should be recognized iei e by an enemy
who can harm ususaus5 for we will stand byb each other and
defend one another inin all things if our enemiesenemies swear
against us we can swear also why do youou startle at this
brethren As the lord livethhethneth I1 would swear to a lie to clear
any of you and if this would not do I1 would put them
iei e the enemy under the sand as moses did the egyptian

and in this way we will consecrate much unto the lord and
build up his kingdom and who can stand against ususaus5 and
if any of us transgress we willw tililltii deal with him among our
selves and if any one of thistinstius danite society reveals any of
these things I1 will put hinihimhinl where the dogs cannot bite him 69

naturally avard s followers were dismayed by some of
his teachings such instructions ran counter to their under-
standing of the manner inin which god s kingdom would be
built avard tried to calincalmcaim their apprehensions by asserting
that while such deeds may be unlawful inin nianman s sight no
laws were executed in justice on earth anyhow and even if
they were they would not be binding upon the saints be-
cause those of the church belonged to a new dispensation a
period of time when the kingkingdomdoindoln of god was to put down
all other kingkingdomsdonis and the lord himself was to reign and
his laws alone wereweie the laws that would exist 70

avard s motives for organizing the canitesdanites are not entirely
clear at first helielleile may have been prompted by a sinceresincere desire
to help piotectprotect the lives of the saints and to preservepreseiveselve the
principles of liberty that they valued but liehelleile used the or-
ganization for other ends joseph smith inclined toward the
opinion that avard was secretly aspiring to be the greatest
of the great and to become the leader of the mormonmormonMormonimon
people said the prophet

at a time when mobs oppressed robbed whipped burned
plundered and slew till forebearanceforebearance seemed no longer a

HC 317951793 3179811798181 for these quotes about sampson avardairdaard
ibidibid np 181
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virtue and nothing but the grace of god without measure
could support men under such trials avard sought to
form a secret combination by which he might rise a mighty
conqueror at the expense and overthrow of the church
this he tried to accomplish by his smooth flattering and
winning speeches which he frequently made to his associates
while his room was well guarded by some of his followers
ready to give him the signal on the approach of anyone who
would not approve of his measures 71

THE DANITE constitution
the secret nature of the danite order makes it difficult

to ferret out the truth in every particular the so called con-
stitutionstitution is a good example of those who testified at the
hearing none but avard seemed to know of its existence he
charged that the original copy was read at a danite meeting
held in the home of sidney rigdon and was unanimously
adopted by those present as their rule and guide in the
future avard also swore that helielleile was ordered by the or-
ganization s council at a later date to destroy the document
because its existence would be evidence of the highest incrim-
ination this he did not do instead liehelleile produced the follow-
ing before the court

DANITE constitution
whereas inin all bodies laws are necessary for the per-

manencemanence safety and wellbeingwell being of society we the members
of the society of the daughters of zion do agree to regulate
ourselves under such laws as inin righteousness shall be
deemed necessary for the preservation of our holy religion
our most sacred rights and the rights of our wives and
children but to be more explicit on the subject it is espe-
cially our object to support and defend the rights conferred
on us by our venerable siressires who purchased them with the
pledges of their lives their fortunes and their sacred honors
and now to prove ourselves worthy of the liberty con-
ferred on us by them inin the providence of god we do
agree to be governed by such laws as shall perpetuate these
high privileges of which we know ourselves to be the right-
ful possessors and of which privileges wicked and designing
men have tried to deprive us by all manner of evil and
that purely inin consequence of the tenacity we have manimani-
fested in the discharge of our duty towards our god who
has given us those rights and privileges and a right inin
common with others to dwell on this land but we not

ibid p 179
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having the privileges of others allowed unto us have
determined like our fathers to resist tyranny whether it
be found in kings or in people it is all alike unto us
our rights we must have and our rights we shall have in
the name of israels god

article ist all power belongs originally and legitimately
to the people and they have a right to dispose of it as they
shall deem fit but as it isis inconvenient and impossible to
convene the people in all cases the legislative powers have
been given by them from time to time into the hands of a
representation composed of delegates from the people them-
selves this is and has been the law both inin civil and
religious bodies and is the true principle

article 2dad the executive power shall be vested in the
president of the whole church and his councillors

article 3dad the legislative powers shall reside in the
president and his councillors together with the generals and
colonels of this society by them all laws shall be made
regulating the society

article 4thath all offices shall be during life and good
behavior or to be regulated by the law of god

article 5thath the society reserves the power of electing
its officers with the exception of the aids and clerks which
the officers may need in their various stations the nomina-
tion to go from thetiletiie presidency to his second and from the
second to the third in rank and so down through all its
various grades each branch or department retains the power
of electing its own particular officers

article 6thath punishments shall be administered to the
guilty in accordance with the offence and no member shall
be punished without law or by any other means than those
appointed by law for that purpose the legislature shall
have power to make laws regulating punishments as inin their
judgments shall be wisdom and righteousness

article 7thath there shall be a secretary whose business
it shall be to keelkeep the legislative records of the society
also the rank of the officers he shall also communicate the
laws to the generals as directed by the laws made for the
regulation of such business by the legislature

article 8thath all officers shall be subject to the commands
of the captain general given through the secretary of war
and all officers shall be subject to their superiors inin rank
according to the laws made for the purpose 7212

the author of this document is unknown when avard
was captured liehelleile immediately surrendered the paper to gen

document ppap 565 6
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eral clarkdarkoark 73 clarkdarkoark in turn forwarded it to governor boggs 71

of those who were questioned at the hearing concerning its
existence all insisted they had never heard of it 75 in addi-
tion corrill wrote

I1 have learned of late ieie as a result of the hearing
that a constitution was formed savoring all the spirit of
monarchy and adopted by the leaders and some others of this
society but I1 conclude that few knew about it for I1 never
heard one lisp on the subject until after avard exposed
it after he was arrested 7

DANITE relationship TO THE ARMIES OF ISRAEL

increasing hostilities both actual and threatened during
the late summer and early fall of 1838 made it advisable
for the saints to organize into military bodies for self defense
acting upon advice from general alexander doniphan brig-
adier general for northern missouri the saints formed two
such units one at far west the other at adaniadam ondiondl ahman 77

many who belonged to these legitimate units were also inernibernmem-
bers of the danite clan evidence indicates that little if any
effort was made to distinguish between one s activities in
either group 7871 in addition both danitescanites and legitimate troops
were organized into companies of tens and fifties thus fur-
ther obfuscating the picture joseph smith made an attempt
to distinguish between the groups in these words

and here let it be understood that these companies of
tens and fifties got up by avard were altogether separate
and distinct from those companies of tens and fifties or-
ganized by the brethren for self defense in case of attack
from the mob this latter organization was called into exis

ibid p 4
correspondence orders ftcetc p 63
document ppap 14 17
corrill brzejbrief hijHIShistoryhsfonhisloryforylory p 32
HC 316163 63 lyman wight resresidentident of dichmandiahmanDi ahman and george M

hinkle resident of far west wereere selected to sereserve as commanding officers of
the wnewlyly organized units each man held an official commissioncommission as a colonel
inin the missouri state militia from governorGoernor lilburn W boggs the legislature
had been slow to recognrecoonrecognizeze thehe need for a military unit for caldwellcaldellcaidwell countycount
but the saints sensitiesensitivesensitizesensitieitle to past hardships vereere determined not to be driven
again the adviceadice of doniphan then wasas not onlyonh timelytimelaimel it vasas inin line nthurithuth
the thinking of the sasaintsntsants themselvesthemseles during the height of the troubles both
units were ordered inintoto the field ththe one in caldellcaldwell bvby doniphan the one inin
daviess by general parks see gentrygentrgenar history ppap 36777367 77

Imembers of these military units always regarded themselves as legitimate
state troops and their enemies as mob because of doniphan s orders see HC
316251623 162
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tence more particularly that in this tinietime of alardialarmalarni no familyfamil
or person might be neglected therefore one company would
be engaged in drawing wood another inin cutting it another
inin gathering corn another inin grinding another inin butcher-
ing another inin distributing meat etc etc so that all should
be employed in turn and no one lack for the necessariesnecessaries
of lifehfeilfeafe 79

following his capture by the Missourmissounansmissouriansianslans avard apparently
surmised rather quickly that if helielleile could convinceconvince the court
that both sets of troops were one and the same and that the
firstfust presidency was responsible for their creation and per-
petuationpetuation liehelleile would go free such isis precisely the stand he
took and his testimony was accepted at face value for avard
was never censured in any way for his connection with the
danitescanites joseph smith on the other hand wishedvished it plainly
understood that the two groups were separate he wrote

let no one hereafter by mistake or design confound
this organization iei e the legitimate militia of far west
of the church for good and righteous purposes with the
organization of the danitescanites by the apostate avard which
died almost before it had an existence s

other factors make it clear that the two groups were
separate in contrastcontrconti ast to danitedamte secrecy membership inin the
armies of israelisrael1israela1 wasas open to all able bodied men in

addition the armies of israel were purely defensive inin na-
ture and were not distinguished by secret oaths or passwords
of any sort they were governed openly in accord with ac-
cepted military discipline

nothing confirnconfirmsconfirmis the fact of separateness however like
a comparison of the officers of the two organizations reed
peck onetimeone time member of the danitescanitesDanites claims the following

philo dibble told me who the officers of the danitedamte band
were that george W robinson was colonel that he dibble
was lieutenant colonel and seymour brunson major and
that I1 was chosen adjutant after that I1 had a talk with
george W robinson in which I1 was informed further
that jared carter was captain general of the band cornelius

ibid ppap lsiisi19182181191isilsi 82 follonfolrolFofollovrollovinllovilovloviniovinng the surrenderriendersu of farI1 ir west and until such
time as proisionsprovisionsproiprol sions A erevere madenden otherotherwisevise these units continued to serveseneseme the
saints the suffersufferingsngs of the murmonmormon people durlduriduringng the postposi mormon warvirvar
periperlperiodod are told inin gentrybentigenti historyHi stor chapter 111 1 ppap 599657599 657
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this name vasas adopted from the doctrine andind covenantscdegoeCoenants 10526loy105lay 26 30
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P lott major general and sampson avard brigadier gen-
eral this is as I1 recollect itit8282

the military organization for the armies of israel on the
other hand was as follows

it was determined that colonel wight should be com-
mander in chief at adam ondiondl ahman seymour brunson
captain of the flying horses of daviess colonel george M
hinkle commander in chief of the far west troops captain
patten captain of the flying horses or cavalry at far west
and that the prophet joseph smith jr should be com-
mander inin chief of the whole kingdom 83

it will be noticed that inin the foregoing quote avard
places joseph smith as commander inm chief of the armies
of israel and makes no mention whatever of himself in this
way avardavaid who could not have failed to know the difference
between the two organizations attempted to make the mormon
prophet pay for avard s own folly george M hinkle how-
ever inadvertently exposed avard s rascality at the hearing
when he complained bitterly that the danitescanites took all power
out of the hands of himself and the officers of the troops inin
far west he thus clearly distinguishes between the two

84groups

DANITE relationship TO THE FIRST presidency
the question naturally arises as to how much the members

of the first presidency knew about the danite movement
avard consistently taught his followers that he had the un
qualified support of the top leaders of the church 8 owing
to the secret nature of the order and to the severe penalties
invoked when danite secrets were discussed outside of cham-
bers dubious members do not seem to have felt free to inin-

quire for themselves in tintimetinieie however some members be-
came insistent on a visit from the first presidency according

vdocument p 17 peck peckspecks manuscript p 47 also states that car
ter was later didismissed and replaced byb aardavard avardawardss position inin the legitimate
armies of israelisrae was that of surgeon see Docudocumenidocufnentdocumentmeni p 53

ibid p 4 several authorities denyden that joseph smith exercised any mili-
tary authority whatever HC 528032805 280 404 432334525345255452432 33 449

84 document ppap 2223222522 23 hinkle claims that he returned from daviessdaless countycount
and found the saints hemmed inin by their enemiesenemies he was ordered to call out
the mmilitiaitla by the caldwell county judge eliasehaseilas higbee highest ranking civil
officer inin the countycount in this framework hinkle discovereddisco ered that the danite
band had superseded the local militia

times and seasons 15 july 1843 shurtliff diary p 120
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to peck avard gaveavepve inin reluctantly having long insisted that
it was impossible for the presidency to come and explain
their viewsviews and wishes because of the heavy press of church
duties ag8g one of those who demanded the visit was lorenzo
dow young according to his own testimony he felt that
what he heard at danite meetings was inin direct antagonism
to the principles taught by the leaders of the church and the
elders generally speaking of his personal efforts to induce
avard to give inin young wrote

the culmination finally arrived at one of the meetings
dr avard particularly required that all present who had
been attending meetings should at once join the society by
making the required covenants and I1 was especially desig-
nated I1 asked the privilege of speaking which was granted
I1 began to state my reasons for joining the society and was
proceeding to expose its wickedness when dr avard
peremptorily ordered me to be seated I1 objected to sitting
down until I1 had fully expressed my views he threatened
to put the law of the organization in force there and then
I1 stood directly in front of him and wasas well prepared for
the occasion I1 told him with all the emphasis of my nature
in voice and manner that 1I had as many friends in the
house as he had and if he made a motion to carry out his
threat he should not live to get out of the house for I1
would instantly kill him he did not try to put his threat
into execution but the meeting broke up promfromiromI1 rom the meeting
I1 went directly to brother brigham and related the whole
history of the affair he said he had long suspicioned that
some secret wickedness was being carried on by dr avard 878

such pressurepressuie resulted inin the only known visit of joseph or
hyrum smith to danite meetingsmeetings

7
evidence indicates that

rigdon was present on moreloreii than one occasionoccasion perhaps sev-
eral at the meeting avard informed those present that he
had procured the presidency to come there to show that what
liehelleile had been doing was according to their direction and will
however adds peck avard did not explain to the presi-
dency inin the presence of those assembled precisely what
his teachings had been in that society ab8b john clemenson
also present for the occasion testified

document p 18
As cited in nibley sounding brass ppap 2192192020 As farfir as is known not

one apostle belonged to the danite order
88document88document p 18 although a charter member of the order peck later re

nouncedbounced his former connections with the clan and subsequently with the church
as well
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the three composing the presidency was at one of those
meetings and to satisfy the people dr avard called on
joseph smith jr who gave them a pledge that if he led
them into difficulty liehelleile would give them his head for a
football that it was the will of god these things should be
so the teacher and active agent of the society wafwasivas dr
avard sas9

it was during the second stage of danite development
namely when the saints were making preparations to stand
against the many mobs foriningforming and threatening to be formed
that the first presidency nlademade their only visit understanding
neither the full intent of avard s mind nor the devastating
nature of his teachings joseph smith may have felt that the
society had a legitimate basis for existence in that it was
organized for protective purposes his comment that it was
the will of god these things should be so doubtless should
be interpreted in this light consider the following statement
from joseph smith

the danite system never had any official exis-
tence it was a term used by some of the brethren inin far
west and grew out of an expression I1 made use of when the
brethren were preparing to defend themselves from the mis-
souri mob inin reference to the stealing of macaiahMacaimicaiahah s i e
micah s images judges 18 if the enemy comes the dan
ites will be after them meaning the brethren inin self de-
fensefense 9000

avard apparently took advantage of the expression and ap-
plied it to his secret band hence joseph smith wrote from
jail in 1838

we have learned sincesince we have been prisoners that
many false and pernicious things which were calculated to
lead the saints far astray and to do great injury have been
taught by dr avard as coming from the presidency and we
have reason to fear that many other designing and corrupt
characters like unto himself have been teaching many things
which the presidency never khenknewphenkhew were being taught inin the
church by anybody until after rhethefherheytheyrhel merewere made prisoners
had they known such things they would have spurned them
and their authors as they would the gates of hell thus we
find that there have been frauds and secret abominations
and evil works of darkness going on leading the minds of
the weak and unwary into confusion and distraction and all

ibid p 15 italics added
HC 6165
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the time palming it off upon the presidency while the
presidency were ignorant as well as innocent of those
things 0191

later inin a second letter fromfroni liberty jail the prophet wrote

I1 would suggest the impropriety of the organization of
bands or companies by covenant or oaths by penalties or
secreciessecrecies but let the time past or our experiences and
sufferings by the wickedness of doctor avard suffice and let
our covenant be that of the everlasting covenant as it is
contained in holy writ and the things that god hath re
vealedhealed unto us pure friendship always becomes weakened
the very moment you undertake to make it stronger by penal
oaths and secrecy

the precise roleloleioleioieroie of the first presidency in the so called
mormon warwai03yar is uncertain george M hinkle disgruntled
because of alleged mistreatment at the hands of joseph smith
testified at the hearinghealing as follows

in the council in farpar west a few days before the state
militia came out I1 recollect in making arrangements for war
that the presidency was to have supreme rule and that their
war office or headquarters was to be in diamon where
joseph smith jr said they could have all necessary prep-
arations to carry on the war in a warlike manner and they
were to have gone in a day or two to take their seats jl91

john clemenson testified that it was not usual foiforfol any
of the presidency to take up arms and go into the ranks 9 5

while alanson ripley heber C kimball Willwilliamiainlain hunting-
ton and joseph B noble signed a formal petition claiming
that the mormon prophet never commanded any military
company nor held any military authority nornornoi has borne
armsaims in the nmilitary rank jr

if it be wonderedwandered how one so prominent as joseph smith
could be so ignorant of danite workings particularly when
the size of the order isis considered 112117 the following should

ibid 3231523152513 231251 italics added
12 ibid p 303
an account of the mormon war so called IIIin111ililii missouriMISSO Url annals is in gen
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document p 23
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peace byb six additional personal acquaintances of the prophet p 281
9 corrillcornil brzejbrief historyhzsfoi p 32 sayssas that the band had about 300 members
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be of interest john taylor a prominent resident of far
west during the latter half of 1838 once said inin a public
sermon 1 I have heard a I1good deal about Dadanitesdamtescanitesnites but I1 never
heard of them among the latter day saints if there was such
an organization iei e in 18381858 1I was not made acquainted
with as9s is confirmed luman shurt-
liff

it taylor s testimony is by
a danite who while on guard duty with taylor during

a difficult phase of the mormon war gave the danite
signal of distress only to discover that taylor did not recog-
nizenize itit90

sidney rigdon s connection withuth the danitescanites isis truly open
to question As shown throughout this study rigdon was
present at danite meetings oilon more than one occasionoccasion in
setting forth his personal testimony of the order rigdon
speaks far less deprecatinglydeprecatmgly than does joseph smith inin fact
his tone sometimes suggests approval

sometime previous to this iei e the trouble inin daviess
county in consequence of the threateningsthreaten ings which were
made by mobs or those who were being formed into mobs
and the abuses committed by them on the persons and
property of the citizens an association was formed called
the danite band

this as far as I1 was acquainted with it not being myself
one of the number neither was joseph smith sensen100100loo

was for mutual protection against the bands that were form-
ing and threatened to be formed for the professed object of
committing violence on the property and persons of the
citizens of daviess and caldwell counties they had cer-
tain signs and words by which they could know one an-
other either by day or night they were bound to keep
these signs and words secret so that no other person or per-
sons than themselves could know them when any of these
persons were assailed by any lawless band he would make
it known to others who would flee to his relief at the risk
of life

in this way they sought to defend each other s lives and
property but they were strictly enjoined not to touch any
person only those who were engaged in acts of violence

john taylortailor the mornion oueQuequestionsilon bemebemsbeingbews a speech byb vice president
schuylerschule colfax at salt lake cirycitycrry and a replyrepi thereto byb john taictalctaylor salt
lake citycit deseret nesnews 1870 p 8

shurtliff diarydiar p 120
evenen aardavard admitted that neither rigdon nor joseph smith evereer took the

dandanitete oath document p 21 the reference to joseph smith sen is a

reference to joseph smith whose father also namednimedaimed joseph was dead at the
time of rigdon s statement
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against the persons or property of one of their own number
or one of those whose life and property they had bound
themselves to defend 101lullalialloi

certain statements credited to rigdon during this period
have strong danite overtones we have already considered
the salt Sersermonnion the strong note of greeting written to
the dissentersdissenteisdissen tersteis inin june of 1838 and the fourth of july orat-
ion one of rigdon s biographers daryl chase allows that
while the testimony given against rigdon at the trial was
one sided it does show him to be one of the chief storm
centers on the mormon side 112l- uthe folfoifollowinsollowinfollowinglowin are samples
of the rhetoric attributed to rigdon during this difficult
period

rigdon inin speaking of the dissenters who were unwilling
to fight mobs said they ought to be pitched upon their
horses with pitchforks and bayonets forced into the front of
the battle and their property confiscated to the use of the
army 103IOJloj

As early as april last at a meeting in farI1 ar west of eight
or twelve persons mr rigdon arose and made an address
to them in which he spoke of having borne persecutions and
lawsuitslaw suits and other privations and did not intend to bear
them any longer that they meant to resist the law and if a
sheriff came after them with writs they would kill him and
if anybody opposed them they would take off their heads
george W harris who was present observed you mean
their heads of influence I1 suppose rigdon answered that
he meant that lump of flesh and bone called the skull or
scalp 104

1I was invited to a schoolhouse where it was said the
people had assembled I1 went there and was admitted
A guard was placed around the house and one at the door
mr rigdon then commenced making covenants with uplifted
hands the first was that if any man attempted to move
out of the county or pack their things for that purpose
that any man then in the house seeing this without saying
anything to any other person should kill him and haul him
aside into the brush and that all the burial he should have
should be inin a turkey buzzard s guts so that nothing should
be left of him but his bones that measure carried in the

HC 3453345554553 455453 rigdon s failureulurealuref to denounce the danitescanites as joseph smith did
may be partly due to his close association withith the movementmo ementemedi particularly inin
its first two stages

11210 daryl chase sidneysidne rigdon earl mormon leader mastersmasters thesis
the university of chicago 1930 p 129

document p 12 testimonytestimon of morris phelps see also the testimonies
of john cornllcorricorall11 p 13 john clemenson p 16 and reed peck p 18

ibid p 43 testimony of W W phelps
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form of a covenant with uplifted hands after the vote had
passed he said now see if anyone dare vote against it
and called for the negative vote and there was none the
next covenant that if any persons in the surrounding coun-
try came into town walking about no odds who he might
be anyone of that meeting should kill him and throw him
aside into the brush this passed in a manner as the above
had passed the third covecovenantllantriantilant was to conceal all these
things mr rigdon then observed that the kingdom of
heaven had no secrets that yesterday a man had slipped
his wind and was dragged into the hazel brush and said
he the man who lisps it shall die 110

the foregoing testimony was supplied by men who felt
animosity for rigdon and must be viewed in that light As
daryl chase observes however if there is so much as a
grain of truth running through the apostates affidavits rigdon
made wild utterances on several occasions the evidence
indicates chase concludes that sidney was a dangerous man
to be exercisingexercisinexercisin control in such a situation 10 later liehelleile
avers that if the prophet had any desire to curb rigdon s

extravagant language lieheile was not very successful loi107

avard is quoted as having said that lie had received his
authority for heading the danite order frontfromfroni sidney rigdon 10

the truth of this assertion like all others coming from avard
is open to question because of avard s known anxiety to
implicate anyone but himself it is possible in view of
rigdon s later connections with the churchchinch that helieileite may have
had somesonie connection with the organization following his
release from jail in january 1839 sidney s interest in the

ibid p 46
chase credits rigdon s unrestrained oratorical outbursts to the aftereffects

of his maltreatment at the hands of enemies inin march 1832 chase sidney
rigdon p 101

ibid p 129 eideneevidenceeldene shows that joseph smith did trytr to restrainstrainlestrainic rig
don s emotional outbursts on more than one occasoccasionionlon Docudocumewdocumentmemmew ppap 202120 21
33 43 testimony of reed peck john whitnaerwhitnauerWhit naer vvhitmer and W W phelps
orson hyde speaking of rigdon s conduct during this period observedobsened that

although brother joseph tried to restrain him helielleile ouidould take his on course
see improvement lmeraefaern 3583558355853 585583 jededahjedfrdiahjedediah M grant reports that rigdonradon s flights
of fancyfane wereere so rapid that elder joseph smith wasas unable to keep him
within the bounds of leasonreason hah1hisi s imaginationmaginamagini tion carrcarrieded 11himin not beyond
the bounds of time and space but beyond the bounds of reason jedediah af
grant collection of faalsfiictffacls Reretainlalivee toio thesheibe couiecourse of mrallaliafi sidney Rri dovboiidoncoii a copy
inin the church historicalH st orical department salt lake citcity utah p 9 nomnovnemneweltnewellellekl K
whitneywhittle also claimed to overhearoe rhear joseph smith rebuke rigdon for speaking
inin the name of the lordloid whathat wasa not so tlweywesmeyi wd seasons 15 october
1844

elcHCLIC 31913 181
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church began to wanewallewalie he allegedly told brigham young
that he would never follow brother joseph s revelations
anymore contrary to his own convenience

11 and that jesus
christ was a fool compared to him in sufferings lojlog10j rigdon s

agreementagreagieement to go to washington to present the case of the
stricken saints was never fulfilled and in 1843 joseph smith
came to suspect that rigdon was inin league with the mlsdilsmis
sourisoun mob to destroy him ilu110liu

As for hyrum smith second counselorcouns eloi inin the first presi-
dency no specific charges against him emerged at the hear-
ing john clemenson testified

As to hiram sic smith personally I1 hivehave thought
him to be a good meaning man but in connection with
others under the order of the danite society I1 thought I1
had as much to fear from him as from others 111ill

avard hinihinlhimselfselfseif testified

I1 never heard hiram sicsic make any inflammatory re-
marks but I1 have looked upon him as one composing the
first presidency acting in concert with joseph smith jr
approving by his presence acts and conversations the un-
lawful schemes of the presidency 1112

avard s only indictment of hyrumhyrunbyruni smithsnaith was that he was
a member of the firstfusteustehst presidency and therefore guilty by
association

SUMMARY AND conclusions
much of the attitude one takes toward the origin and de

velopment of the danite problem depends upon the kind of
testimony one is willingwillina to accept when avard s known
penchant for lying as well as his unchristian teachings to the
danitescanites are considered it is difficult to see how much reli-
ance could be placed inin his word moreover the readiness
with which avaidavardavald when apprehended by the law broke his
oath and told all speaks vovolumesluines about his character

timestymes anyandwidundmid sedonseaonseasons i1 october lsl4IS181414 A similar comment fromflom daviddaiddald
Pettipettigregrev willvillmiilwiil also be foundinfountinfound in the 1 maymi 1845184 issue

110iloiioHC 553132555132555152553155515 531551 32 the basis for the prophetproalpropl et s suspicion vasis information
he had received from orson hyde to the effect that Rrigdongdonadon was inn leaguele iuelueaue withith
governorGoernor thomasthomisthomos carlincirlincariln of illinois to capture joseph smith andind extradite him
to missouriaflssour on the old chargeschiresch ires see alsoilsoaiso ppap 053545535405355355 54 cherevherehere carlincirlin denies the
charge by personal letter to rigdon

document p 17
1121bid1121bidibid p 21
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evidence that contributes to an understanding of the
danite order comes from three prime sources some of it
comes from members who had nothing to hide other por-
tions come from members who wished to implicate all but
themselves A major source is joseph smithsinith who gleaned
his tinderunderstandingstanding following the demise of the order not
until the trial was in progress did joseph smith and his
close associates become aware of the full extent of avard s

work from his prison cell the mormon prophet emphatically
denied the danite order and issued stern warnings against
all such future attachments

the student stands aghast at the methods employed by
avard by means of secret signsb and tokens communicated
in secret meetings heavily guarded against intrusion avard
swore his men to everlasting secrecy this made it iniimpossiblepossible
under pain of death to inquire of joseph smith or other
church leaders concerning the truth avard personally dem-
onstrated outward allegiance to church practices by obeying
the law of consecration and instructed his followers to do
the same

As a scheme the danite order lasted less than five months
following avard s capture in november 18581838 the movement
died a quick death it was then that avard called upon his
ingenuity to extricate himself from his difficult position taki-
ng advantage of the unpopularity of the church s leaders
with the missouri populace as well as the fact that they were
the ones the court wished to convict avard carefully worked
to shift responsibility for the order from himself to joseph
smith and his close associates it being the fashion of the
times to blame the mormonmornion prophet for all that went awry
in mormondom enemies of the church accepted avard s lies
without question sampson avard designer craftsman and
leading light of the danite band was never punished in any
way for his crimes joseph smith and other leading church
officials spent the next several months in missouri jails



the courthouse
mentioned in the
revelation on zion

max H parkin

in the summer of 18311851 after the prophet joseph smith and
members of his party arrived inin missouri to find the location
of the lord s city of zion the young leader dictated a revela-
tion informing the church that a temple was to be constructed
near the jackson county courthouse behold the place which
isis now called independence is the center place reported the
prophet that july 1831 and a spot for the temple is lying
westward upon a lot which is not far from the courthouse
dacd&c 573

because some have identified the wrong courthouse as the
landmark mentioned in the revelationvelationle historian and artist alike
have sometimes inaccurately reconstructed the past the prob-
lem derives from the fact that there were theethree jackson county
courthouses commissioned and constructed in independence
durinduring9 the decade surrounding

11
the prophet s visit to add to

this confusion some historians indicate that the courthouse inin
use when joseph received the revelation was a log courthouse
while others say it was brick 1 two facts which contribute to
this misunderstanding are that the pioneer log courthouse

max H parkin is an instructor at the universityumersitUmersit of utah institute of religion
thehe distributiondstributlon on this point isis approximately equal with the following

selections as examples for the log courthouse there are ivan J barrett joseph
smith and the restoralrestorationrestoratRestorarstorat 771971 prooprovo utah BYU press 1973 p 186 carter E
grant the kingdom of god restored salt lake citycit deseret book 1965
p 143 R don oscarson and stanley B kimball the Tiaitravelerseleis guide to his
towetonetoric mormon americaameeAmeismee rcaicaird salt lake city deseret book 1965 p 56 for the
brick courthouse there are B H roberts A comprehensive historyhistonhistoi of the
church of jesus christ of larterlutrellarrer dayfeldelfet saints salt lake city deseret news
press 1930 12601 260 fawn M brodie no man knowsknous my historyhzstoi new
york alfred A knopf 1960 p 114 william E berrett the restored
church 13th ed salt lake city deseret book 1965 p 88 also the large
wall mural inin the visitor s center of the church of jesus christ of latterI1 atter day
saints inin independence missouri shows the log courthouse
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the first jackson county courthouse as it appears today

built only as a temporary frontier facility has been preserved
by an historical society see illustration 1l11 and that a third
courthouse the second permanent brick structure was im-
mortalizedmortali zed in about 1850 by an unknown artist s etching see
illustration 43 j this rendition has been widely reprinted and
sometimes mistakenly designated0 as the first permanent brick
courthouse 2

the courthouse of the revelation isis neither the log struc-
ture nor the second brick building the courthouse which was
standing on the public square the summer joseph and his party
arrived in missouri was the first permanent type brick court-
house in jackson county see illustration 72 but it enjoyed
only a brief service from 1831 to 1836 when it was torn down
and replaced by the second permanent brick building because
of the short life of the first brick courthouse and because
knowlknowledgeedae of its successor was made more readily available
and lasting by the artist s etching the existence of the first

chariescharles A dana ed the united states illustratedillufti cited in views of cirycitycifcitcrt and
countrycount new york henmanherrmanheirmanhen man J meyer 1853 2.1422142
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ritfit

line drawing of the courthouse mentioned in the revrexreelationrexelationreflationre elation made by pau-
linelinesS powlerfowlerfowier director of archArarchleschieschlesves for lleileliethe jackson countcounty historical societysocietsochetSocietctet
and used courtesy of mrs fowler

permanent brick courthouse has been largely overlooked even
by public officers of jackson county

the log structure which predated the courthouse mention-
ed inin the revelation was built shortly after independence be-
came the county seat on 29 march 1827 in the september
1827 term of court the county administrators ordered lilburn
W boggs superintendent of public building to erect a hewed
log courthouse 5636 feet by 18 feet as temporary quarters for
county business the one story log building of two rooms was
to be constructed on the northwest corner of lot number 59 oilon
lexington and lynn streets reserving the public square of ap-
proximately one acre for the permanent courthouse the con-
tract was awarded to daniel P lewis for 150 dollars 25 dol-
lars below the court s authorized limit and 40 dollars below
high bidder 3 lewis worked on the temporary courthouse for
nearly a year and the county officers moved into their tem-
porary facility on 11 august 1828 during the october term of

county court record book 1 february 1828 p 30 some histories state
that 17500517500 was paid but that was the amount allowed by the court
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the second brick courthouse on the square inin independence ntisAlisdilsmissourisouri as
pictured by an unknown artist c1850cl850

court the commissioners authorized the final payment to lewis
for completion of this contract and dispatched samuel C
owens county clerk to the federal land office at lexington
lafayette county to secure a patent for a quarter section of
land that became the original plat for independence

the previous february the superintendent of public build-
ings had laid before the court plans to erect a permanent brick
courthouse upon the public square this first brick building
was the courthouse referred to inin the revelation it was rectan-
gular 40 feet lonolongiong and 30 feet wide rising to 2312231 feet at the
square it was two stories high built on a stone foundation
and constructed to face north and south with entrances on the
long sides major contracts for variousvarious phases of the building
were awarded in may 1828 william silvers george H arn-
old and elielleil roberts received the contract to perform the stone
and brick work for 79900799.0079900 samuel weston was to do the
carpentry work including glazing and furnishing hardware
for 41500415.0041500 william bowers was to provide the plank scant-
ling joistsfoists and other heavy timbers for 192771192771192.7711927712192.77121927712 and lin
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shepperd was to provide other large boards and hewn walnut
or oak shingles for 502050.205020 the county judges awarded the
builders payments in city lots

lilburn boggs noting the rapid advance of initial construc-
tion reported to county officials the adequacy of the work and
the superiority of the stone foundation and brick work by oc-
tober 1828 the walls had risen to nine feet above the stone
foundation much better than the contractors were bound
to do 4 except for william bowbowersers failure to comply with
his contract for which the county fathers sued himhinihinl the con-
structionst progressed in an orderly manner by 3 august 1829
all the stone and brick work was completed the building was
probably closed in that fall as evidenced by the delivery of raf-
ters and roof sheeting the year before by mirack davis and
john B lucas bowers successors and by the nature of the in-
terior work the following summer

although construction continued it moved more slowly the
following two years in 1830 samuel sweet laid two hearthsdearths
for fireplaces at each end of the building bricked around the
doors and windows and constructed the inner partitions on the
east end of the first floor to provide for two jury rooms 5 in
june 1831 the county court ordered the acquisition of boards
for shutters for the lower floor and for partitioning the second
floor into serviceable rooms and for building a judge s seat on
that floor but the stairway to the second floor was not auth-
orized until the november 1831 terntermternii of court with an accom-
panying order to have the building finished by 15 february
1832 it is not clear whether the ornately designed stairway to
the second floor was ever constructed it mayinay be that temporary
stairs were used throughout the life of the building

in august 1831 after the arrival of the prophet the judges
ordered sheriff jacob gregg who had been appointed court-
house superintendent the previous june to procure six chairs
a table and sufficient lumber to construct ten or twelve good
plank benches for use of the courthouse 7 although the

county clerks record 27 october 1828 153
ibid 5 august 1830 193 the original specifications called for two jury

rooms on the first floor and east end of the building the stairs to the second
floor being designed for the west end although the first floor was partitioned
off as specified the court authorized superintendent boggs to make alterations
in the original plans and the jury rooms may have been relegated to the sec-
ond floor as later statements suggest see clerk s record for 27 june 1831
1113 and for 17 august 1836 2200

ibid 7 november 1831 p 132
7courtcourtmcourt record 2 august 1831 1119
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courthouse was not inin full serviceservice when the prophet and his
party arrived inin missourmissouriI1i the bubuildingiildiing was nearing completion
whether furniture from the log courthouse was temporarily
used inin it or whether the date of first use was delayed until
the courthouse was more nearly complete isis unknown as no-
where inin the court records does the county clerk refer to the
first occupation of the new brick courthouse nevertheless
the following winter the county sold the old log courthouse
and lot 59 to smallwood P noland who shortly afterwards
on 20 february 1832 sold the west parcel of the 2.424224 4 acre lot
and the log building to algernon S gilbert and newel K
whitney operators of the church s store in zion tradition inin-
dicates that they used it as a storage warehouse the log court-
house remained on this lot until it was removed in 1916 to its
present site on west kansas street and restored

in early august the prophet conducted special ceremoniesceremonies
dedicating jackson county for the gathering of the saints and
a parcel of land owned by jones H flornoy for the building
of the templetempie this land was situated approximately one half
mile west of the courthouse and outside the original inde
pendencemendencependence survey

one of the elders ezra booth described the city at this
time as a new town containing a courthousecourt house built of
brick two or three merchant s stores and 15 or 20 dwelling
houses built mostly of logs hewed on both sides whether
or not the county judges or other officials met inin the new
courthouse at the time booth first sasaw it it seems improbable
that the revelation would have referred to the log structure
rather than the more conspicuous new ttwo storyosto brick court
house situated inin the middle of the public square

this courthouse which yet enjoys an aura of immortality
experienced only a short period of mortality the building
never proved satisfactory and county judges ordered repairs on
it both before and after its completion on 19 december 1836
the fatal blow was issued when a circuit court grand jury re-
commended that the county administrators have the building
demolished because of its delapidateddilapidateddelapi dated deplorable condition
for all efforts to make the courthouse a comfortable and con
venientlenient one to do the business of the county would be fruit
less and unavailing the contract for the demolition of the

ohio star 11II no 46 17 novemberno ember 1831isilsi1851 n p
court record 19 december 18361861856 p 230
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first brick courthouse was opened to public bid on I11 february
1837 the lowest bidder was questedrequestedle to remove all parts of
the courthouse except the lockrock foundation which was to be
used as the foundation for the new building

embarrassment over the first building plus a sense of com-
munity pride probably prompted the commissioncommission to order that
the new brick courthouse not be inferior to any inin the ad-
joining counties before a year passed the judges used coun-
ty tax revenue and public subscriptions to start construction on
the second brick courthouse parts of the unfinished building
were soon occupied but construction continued until 5 january
1841 when the court officially received the new building as
corridorricompletepletepiete

today nothing remains of the original permanent brick
courthouse the courthouse mentioned in the lord s revela-
tion except foundation stonesstories that were used in later con-
structionst and renovation yet the tovtoxtowerer of the preserved
courthouse metaphorically watches over the temple site 11 not
far away

ibid 20 february 1837 p 264
mrs fowler identified and showedshoved to the author in the greatlyreaalreatl enlarged

basement area the foundation stones believedbelibellbeil eed to be part of the courthouse of the
revelation



missouri mormon manuscripts
sources in selected societies

stanley B Kirnkimballballbalibail

from the organization of the church in 1830 through the
move to utah in 1846471846 47 the missouri period january 1831
july 1839 1 was the longest single episode the most dramatic
and troublesome although it nnlaymaylay also be the best documented
the hunt for new sources does go on A recent search of three
missouri archives and correspondence with go90 other historical
societies inin missouri turned up over 250 unpublished docu-
ments most of which have seen little use if any while these
documents do not require any substantial alterations of our
views of missouri mornmormonmornionionlon history they do add considerably
to our knowledge and understanding of that difficult timetinie

from them we learn for example many details regarding
antiantl mornmormonionlon military and political affairs the trials of joseph
smith and others facts about a little known iowa based at-
tempt to kidnap the prophet about official missouri defensive
action against adverse criticism of their mormon policy about
easterners who wrote to missouri officials for propaganda to

dr Kkimballmballdball is professor of historyhistorbistor at southern illinois universityuniersity at edwards
villemilewile

1thatI hat iss from the arrarnalarnatval of parley P pratt and others inin jackson county to
the escape of pratt and others from the boone county jail subsequent to the
escape of joseph smith from liberty jail the preceding april

hundreds of priprintedntedanted documents may be found in
i n contemporary publications

such as the fieningeieningeveninq and morningmoimng stalstaistarstav the times and seasons the millennial
stai the western monitorMonnoungu itoi and the missouri intelligences abanyalanyman documents
are reproduced inin such publications as parley P pratt s history of the late per-
secution

per-
sese inflicted by the starestatestalesasaesadaf of missouri uponuton the MOIMOIM detroit
1839 john P greene s facts relainerelatnerelambelame to the expulsion of the mormonsmoimonscormons
from the staiestatestale of missourimtsMismij founsounfouw cinccincinnatii nnatiannati 1839 J H hunt s A history of the
mormon mdiwaimajIF st louis 1844 iin an official missouri publication titled
Docudocumentdocumenimeni containing ahetheaberaeaae correspondence ordeinoideisordeis &cac in relation to the dis
iurbancestuibaiicev nithneth ahetheabeibe cormonsmoimonsmormons fayettefaette mo 1841 and in the missouri
journal of the senkesenate and journal of the house the so called documentary
hntoiyhislolj of the chuich hereafter cited as HC contains many documents and
some of the published histories of the missouri counties also present documents

458
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use against mormon missionariesmissionaries and about somesorne surprisingly
fair and sympathetic non mormon missounansmissouriansMissour ianslans

the missouri historical society inin st louis hereafter cited
as moshi has at least 160 mormon items scattered
throughout 44 collections most of which are original
letters journals and documents of all kinds mainly for the
period 18386318581838 63 they refer to the mormon war of 1838391838 39
the mormon battalion enemigrationilgration book of mormon polyg-
amy nauvoo and utah only 18 of thesetiese documents cited
below however refer significantly to the mormonscormons inin mis-
sourisouri

the missouri state historical society inin columbia here-
after cited as mohi has at least 84 mormon items scattered
throughout 41 different collections most of which are also
original letters journals and documents of all kinds mainly
for the period 1832431832 43 they refer to the mornmormonmornionionlon war
court trials and indictments emigration david Whiwhitmertiner nau-
voo iowa and utah of these documents 54 are listed be
low the society also hasliasilas hundreds of mormon war docu-
ments especially pay accounts and pay rolls

the missouri state archives in jefferson city have been
burned twice inin 1837 and 1911 andmd therefore contain few
mormon documentsdocurnents apparently all that isis left inin jefferson
city isis what appears to have been the original inmanuscripthiliscriptHILIulliuluiscript for
the compilation of documents published as document contain-
ing the correspondence orders &cac in relation to the dis-
turbancestur bances with the cormonsmormons fayette missouri 1841

this manuscript known as mormon papers 18584018384018381858 40 isis
filed under the special collection section of the papers of the
secretary of state 4 As will be noted below some documents
sternsitemsiterns 11 242724 27 28 385038 50 53 5463 below previously in
jefferson city have been transferred from the state archives to
the missouri state historical society

thesehese records are worthy of a special studystud themselves theythe are listed as
state archives adjutant general state and consist of 108 folders inin 7 car-
tons the manuscrmanusarmanuscriptpt collection of thisthis socsociety

i ety is more correctly andind officially
known as the western Hhistoricalst orical manuscript collectionstatecollectionstCollection Stateue historical society
manuscripts joint collection

see james P kirkpatrick A guide tolo10 fhetherhe missouri siamstaleslamsislesistesiao archives 1972
mimeographed one visit to jefferson city and subsequent phone calls and

correspondence w ithth mrs pauline irvin mene the state archivistArch mstast and with prof
warren jennings a great student of missouri mormon history at southwest
missouri state college inin springfield failed to locate anything else in jefferson
city
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missouri mormon history falls neatly into three divisions
the jackson county clay county and caldwell county per
lods the following study is an attempt to inteintegrategratecrate into a
brief sketch of church history inin missouri 73 of these new and
relatively unknown documents after a brief statement giving
the background of the documents the documents themselves
are described quoted their sources noted and numbered con-
secutively from I11 to 7573

JACKSON COUNTY january 18311851 november 1833

less than a year after thetinetiletlle church was organized mormon
missionariesmissionaries were inin western missouri and soon they experiepenexpert
encedencee difficulties with ministers and indian agents never
daunted by rebuffs and problems the mormonscormons purchased land
settled a colony and began to build a gathering place called
zion for a variety of reasons political social economiceconomic and
religious the original dislike and fear of the mormonscormons grew
to scattered violence by the spring of 1833 mobs began driving
the mormonscormons out of jackson county in july and by novemberNovemberbei
nmostlost mormonscormons had fled northward across the missouri river
into clay county

CLAY COUNTY november 1833 july 1836

the earliest document considered inin this study is a mormon
request for legal help in recovering property in jackson county

ABIEL LEONARD PAPERS mohlmohi
1 algernon gilbert letter febpeb1 eb 13 18341854 liberty co

moaloafo to leonard howard co0 o mo requesting ins servicessen ices as
a lawyerliwer in connection withith the firm of reese doniplian
and atchison on behalf of the church in claycla co

gilbert was a prominent mormon the keeper of the lord s

storehouse and leonard was anin attorney and later a member
of the missouri supreme court

after the mormonscormons fled from jackson county to clay
county they continued trying to get back their land in zion
among other things they petitioned the governor of missouri
and the president of the united states daniel duinDLIndunklmdlinklindunkleklInkiinkiln gov-
ernor of missouri 18324418524418321852 44 received the following letter

durinsduring the caldellcaldwellcaidwell count perlpertperiodod the INformmormonsinformonscormonsons weretreere of course also ac

tletietietle in daviessdalessDaidaless rayra carrollcarCir roll andind boone counties
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DANIELDANILL DUNKLIN PAPERSPAPLRS mohlmohi
2 joel H haden letter aug 8 18541834 fayettelayette mo to

govgo dunklmdunkfindunafin requesting him not to interfere neither the
one waywa nor the other in the casecise of the citizens of jackson
& the poor deluded mormonscormons

3 A week later on aug 15I1 dunklin replied upon
thetlletile subject of the poor deluded Mornmormonsmornionscormonslonsionstons & the infuriated
jacksojicksonitesjacksonitesnites it is unnecessarnecessarunnecessaryun now to saysi anythingan thing & I1 hope
it will continue so there oancanan be nono difficult in ascertaining
the correct course for nniemeie to pursue if I1 am compelled to
act I1 havehae no regard for thetiietile mormonsmornionscormonsMorMornmonsionslons isas a separate people
& havelneineime an utterlitter contempt for them isas a religious sect
while upon thetiietile other hand I1 havehae much regard for thetiietile peo
pie of jackson countycount both personallyperso nall and politically they
are many of them myni personalperson il friends and nearlynearinearl all of
them are eryverycry staunch democrats but these areirelre secondary
considerations when mym antiedntied1111es are brought in question

dunklin had a nice way of renrenegingicnegingrenewingeging on his duties as gover
nor and still posing as an impartial statesman he obviously
had no desire at all to uphold mormon rirights to their confiscoffis
catedbated jackson county lands or01 as citizens of missouri at the
time of this letter the mormonmornion question wasas quiet and lie
hoped it would stay that wayi he wasas certainly not going to
do anything for them

for a season the moimonsmormonscormons were left alone in clay county
but allanail indication of portending trouble may be seen in the
beating of a mormon in april 1836

WILLIAM THOMPSON PAPERSPAPLRS mohimohl
454 5 two statements mademide 29 apraar 1836 by witnesses

who saw thompson beaten because lieheile refused to anseranswer
where he was from and whether he was a mormon

this may be the same william thompson who later lived
in far west in 1839

nnieflieI1 he following june a mass meeting of non mormonslmornionscormons in
liberty led to the peaceable expulsion of the Mornmormonsmornionscormonsionslons fromflom
clay county the non mormonsmornionscormons quite obviously did not want
the trouble of jackson county

CALDWELLCALDWLLL COUNTY july 18361856 julyJLIIYjuliyjully 1839

by july 1836 the saints were movingnlovingunloving from clay county
into the umnhabitateduninhabitated northern part of ray county whichwinch by
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december was organized and named caldwell county there
the mormonscormons built several settlements the most important of
which was far west and for a little more than two years en

joyed a modicum of peace and stability during this relatively
peaceful time edward partridge the first bishop inin the
church wrote a letter

EDWARD PARTRIDGE LETTER mohl photostat copy
6 partridge oct 12 1837 larfar west to his sister emily

and brother james of pittsfield mass defending his mor-
mon faith lamenting his family s ostracism and reporting
in general about conditions in parfar1 ar west

Bbyy the follofollowingwincyt march 1838 as a result of difficulties
in kirtland ohioohto joseph smith had moved himself and head-

quarters to far west less than six months later on 6 augustaugust
during an election in gallatinGalla tm daviess county the final scene

in the complete expulsion of the mormonscormons from missouri com-

menced during this election thetiietile mormonscormons were denied their
right to vote and a fight broke out between mormonscormons and
non mormonsmornionscormons when joseph smith and others went from far
west to gallatmgallatingallata to protect their friends rumors and lies re-

garding their intentions spread and the so called mormon war
of 1838391838 39 began some newne and relatively unknown docu-

mentsments of tinsthis period have been discovered and are presented
here in chronological order

JAMON ALDRICH LETTER mohimohl
7 aldrichaidrich sept 5030 1838 farlarlir west to his brother daniel

in littleton newne hampshire he wroterote that mormonism
so callen has not come to naught not withstanding the many
prophiciesprophecies of its coming to naught but it is like the stone
that daniel saavsaxvsa vec have been threatened vithith a mob to
drive the mormonscormons from certaincerncertcent un counties but they did not
undertake it 7

aldrichaidrich had previously helped to build the kirtland tem-
ple and later died while fleeing missouri

one letter from lilburnlllburn W ioggsboggsoggs governor of missouri
1836401836 40 suggestssuggests0 the type of antlanti mormonmornion propaganda sent

spelled jaman in HCficlic
spelling punctuation and grammarnmimr throughout thistinstius studstudy haehave not been

modernized or corrected
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to himhinihint it is not known hohovvhoev much faith boggs put in such
leportsreports but his strong antiantl mormonmornion sentiments caused him to
take immediate and forceful action

FORESTIORCSTlorest SMITH PAPERSPAPLRS mohl
8 an order from boggs oct 26 1838 jefferson city

mo to colcoiol01 joseph hawkins boggs wrote I1 have just re
celvedceivedcalved information from the county of davis daviess that
the mormonscormons have driven the citizens of davis from their
homes burnt their houses destroyed their property have re
duceddeuced to ashes the town of gallatin the county seatscat of said
county including the clerks office post office and all the
public records the citizens of davis havehive requested of the
executive protection and to be reinstated in their homes
he then ordered hawkinshaw kins to raise 2000 men and present
them in jefferson city within a week on november 1 see
the photocopy of thistinstius letter on p 463

one letter gives usLISuisils iiiillan111.111 1cleaideai of the general reaction of mis
SOUrsounanssourfansyounansiansfans far removed from the scene of trouble

HULL PAPERS moshi
9 letter novno 5 1838 st louis mo to JSWJ S W bald

winwin this unknown writer reports the most of intelli
gence we now talk about are the difficulties on the frontier
or the mormon war these deluded fanatics have been for
some years collecting in one or two of the frontier counties
of this state and so consentratingconcentratingconsent rating their property and forces
as to become sufficiently emboldedembolden of late to set the civil
law at defiance they havehive built a town which they call
mount zion and openly declare that none but mormonscormons
shall hold property in the pronelpronzlpromisedpiomisedfedsed laudlandishri things after so
long secretly fermenting hivehave of late come to a crisis the
issue is now made up between the citizens and the mormonscormons
the militia have been called out at the order of the execu-
tive and we are dallydailydaliy expecting news 0of in engagement in
which it is expected much blood will hebe spilt some skir
mishingbishing has already taken placeplice and several have fallen on
both sides

because E M violette ochoovhoho wrote A historyhisloryhaohio of missouri
kirksvilleKirksville mo 1918 had the highly unprofessional habit of

borrowing documents the court proceedings in the trial of
joseph sinithsmithsmtth and other mormon leaders before judge austin
A king in richmond daviess county during november of
1838 are in columbia rather than in daviess county court
house in gallatin
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E M VIOLETTE collection mohlmohi
10 this isis the original three part 127 page daviess

county circuit court record in the matter of the stitestate of
mo vs joseph smith jr et al wherein thetlle following
named persons were then and there brought before me
judge king during november 18581838183185 431131 being charged with

several crimes of high treason against the state murder burg
lary arson robbery & larceny seeseesec photo ppap 4666746667.466 67

As a result of stroncstrancstrong antiantl mormonmornion feelings and question-
able procedures during tinsdils trial joseph sinithsmith lynianlyman wight
caleb baldwin hyrum smithSinitli alexander mcrae and sidney
rigdon were sent to jail in liberty clay county to await fur-
ther trial for treason and murder there being 110nolioiio suitable pris-
on in caldellcaldwell county and parley P pratt morris phelpsPlipilelps
lyman gibbs darwin chase and norman shearer were put
inin the richmond ray county jailjalllali to stand trial forfoifol the samesaillesalite
crimescrimes

later criticism of missouri s treatment of the mormonscormons led
the missouri legislature to appoint a committee to collect and
publish all documents pertaining to this trial thetiietile resulresultingtillo
165163 page publication carried the omnibus title of document
containing the correspondencedespondencedofCof orders &cac in relation to the
disturbances wilhtilth the motMorcormonsaofmonsmormonsmousmons and the evidence given be-
fore the hon austin A king judge of the fifth judicial CD

fuitcultfult of the starestatestale of missourimissozniMiss ozni at the courthousecoincoln thou se in richmond
inin a criminalCrinzinalnaiual court of inquiryinqunyinquifyInquiFy begun november 12 18381838118387 onoiloiioll
the twaltwataryai of 1J smith jrfi and othersoilier jorfoiforfol highhigi treason and
othelother crimes against rhethefhe state published by order of thetiietile
general assembly fayette mo 1841

MISSOURI STATE ARCHIVES JEFFERSON CITY

11 As mentioned above what appears to be the original
manuscript from which this documentdocuinew was published is inin
the missouri state archives the collection consists of the
following

A LEGAL proceedings ppap 181 8
B correspondence letters orders petitions af-

fidavitsfi ppap 8968 96
C EVIDENCE given before judge king consisting of

thirty seven testimonies twentytenty nine for the state
and eight for the defendants ppap 9715197 151

D certificates regarding the authenticity of the
documents of the trial furnished by the clerks of the
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circuit courts of boone daviess caldwell and ray
counties ppap 1531551536363

this collection of 125 documents isis worthy of a study by

itself s

evidently several copies of these november 18581838 court
proceedings were made for in addition to the documents in
jefferson city and the court record referred to above as item
10 there isis another incomplete account of the proceedings in
the missouri historical society

MORMON PAPERS collection moshi
12 A 43 page manuscript copy of some of the testimony

of witnesses for and against joseph smith during november
1838 before judge austin A king of the daviess county cir
cult court

two letters of december 1838 may wellweilwelieliell express the atti-
tude of many fairgair minded Missourmissounansmissouriansianslans regarding mormon af
fairs

HULL PAPERS moshi
13 letter dec 10 1838 st louis mo to father louis

ville ky the unknown writer reports I1 could tell you ia
long story of the disgraceful civil war that has but recent
ly1 terminated in a consumationconsurnationconsumption of foul disgrace to our state
think of inan order from the executive of a state to a mili-
tary commander to expel or exierexterminateminale a portion of its citi
zens every citizen according to the common law of eng
land and according to a law of paramount authority but
our sapient governor hishas ordered thattint the poor infatuated
mormonscormons shall be stripped of the arms they had taken up in
defence of their livesliesllesilesilves andind property andind themselves be ex
patriatedpatnatedpatria ted from our democratic state these people are not
less worthy of pity for being the victims of ia most shame
ful and debasing imposture men in allillailali ages of the world
hivehave been dupes of delusion of variousanous kinds

GEORGEGFORGCGF orgeORGC FREDERICKPRLDFRICKfredfrick BOLLINGERBOLLINGLR LETTERLI TTLR mohimohl
14 major george I1 frederickredenck bollinger letter dec 20

1838 jefferson city mo to charles welling
A personal letter with a few references to the mormon war
lorfor example liehelleile writes ghethetlletile mormon war and col zac

rigielorgrigimlnal copies of this publication are hard to come bby but readilbeadilreadily obtain
able on microfilmni ulahutah and ibethe motMornotcormonsmoiinnnsmormonsmons 1AI collemcollectioncellemon available onoiloii071 micio11100
film research publications inc neneww haenhaven conn 06510
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harylhary taylor s report he was leading missouri troops during
the seminole war are making much noise here itat this time
both rather extraordinary business we have had but little
excitement except when the mormon war as it has been
called has been up my own opinion is that there has been
some of the veryery worst kind of conduct on both sides and
more than likely when investigating will not add much to the
credit of our state particularly at a distance

the finalfilialfinai document for thetiietile year 1838 in this study con
sistsfists of three muster rolls

ELLIOTTFLLIOTT collection moshi
151815 18 three muster rolls of capt N G elliott s com-

pany of the 14thl4thlath regiment of the missouri militia in the
service of the state against the mormonscormons during 18581838 and
one certified sick list

these rolls list the menniennten by name rank and termterni of service
see the photocopy of one of these documents on p 469

the cocommonninion and controversial nexus of military exploits
and political aspirations is suggested by an early 1839 letter

SIBLEYSIBLCY PAPERS moshi
19 G tompkins letter feb1 eb 21 1839 city of jefferson

mo to george C sibley st charles mo A personal letter
including the observation that the mormon campaigns

words unclear have failed to produce a warrior of note
enough for governor 3

four miscellaneous affidavits and indictments of the period
have been preserved

DAVIESSDAVJESS COUNTY MOINIO CIRCUIT RECORDS

APRIL TERM 1839 mohl
2023202520 23 P1 our affidavits andind indictments to the effect that

the mormonscormons injured adam black a daviess county judge
that the mormonscormons stole from cornelius pott a statement of
proceedings ordering joseph smith to be transferred to boone
co and a statement typescript from Williwilliarnwilliamlilliarnarn morgan
sheriff of daviess county which says in effect this is to
certify that I1 executed the within order by taking the bodies
of the within named joseph smith jr lyman wight into
my custody and that I1 summoned a guard of four men to wit
william bowman william mckinney john brassfichBrass fich and

the writer was probablyprobabl the judge tompkins of the missouri supreme
court mentioned in HCilclic 32778152778152773277217111277 81
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john page to assist me in taking the smith wight and others
from EEBB creekmoresCreekmores the place of holding court in the
county of daviess to the town of columbia inin the county of
boon state of missouri as commanded by said order and that
on the way from said EBE B creekmoresCreek mores in the county of da
viess aforesaid on the 16thl6thlath day of april 1839 the said smith
and others made the escape without the connivance consent
or negligence of myself or said guard july 6 1839 see
photocopy on page 471

morgan and bowman ex sheriff of daviess county were
later accused of and roughly handled for complicity in the
escape of joseph and others this statement by morgan was
obviously made to avoid further ununpleasantnesunpleasantunpleasantnessp leasanleafan triesnes 10 according
to the manuscript history of Brbnghambrighaniighanibengham young for 12 june
1847 bowman was later ridden to death on an iron bar and
morgan fled to oregon

STATE ARCHIVES GOV THOMAS REYNOLDS mohlmohi
24242727 four letters for the period 184118414343 requesting

payments from reynolds for services rendered during the
mormon war

the escape of joseph smith and others while enroute to
columbia boone county occasioned no doubt much corre
spondencespon dence somesoine of which has survived cf item 23 above

STATE ARCHIVES GOV LILBURN W BOGGS mohlmohi
28 austin A king letter june 7 1839 richmond

mo to boggs general comments regarding the escape of
joseph smith while enroute to boone co

there is also a rather belated pro0 o forina report from a da
viess county judge to the missouri secretary of state on the
escape of joseph smith

MORMONMORINION PAPERS collection moshi
29 th C burch letter june 24 1839 keytesville mo

to james S minor jefferson citycit mo informing him that
joseph smith lyman wight and others whilehiiehile being trans
ferredberred from dadaviessless co to boone co have escaped and that
burch will forward copies of the indictments against the
escapees

As a companion to items 10 and I111I1 above the boone
county circuit court records of three cases against joseph

cf HC 3321352155213 ai2i
Sornesometimestimes spelled birch he wasas a daviess county judge
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smith caleb baldwin parley P pratt king follett and others
have been preserved

CIRCUIT COURT BOONE COUNTY MISSOURI
PAPERS 18591839 copies mohi

303330 33 the original 250 page set of documents is on file
in the circuit court office boone co mo in columbia
included are case no 1362 involving charges of treason ar-
son burglary etc against caleb baldwin joseph smith jr
and others no 1379 involving the charge of murder against
parley pratt and others as well as charges of aiding and har-
boring against joseph smith jr no 1380 involving charges
of robbery against king follett papers include indictments
changes of venue and subpoenas

although the lawyers hired by the mormonscormons accomplished
little in their behalf they left behind somesorne evidence of half-
hearted attempts

ABIEL LEONARD collection mohi
34 amos reese letter nov 1 1839 richmond mo to

A leonard esq regarding mormon property inin daviess
co he gives detailed information about mormon troubles
there and asks leonard to determine whether the mormonscormons
are entitled to any considerations for their lands

As mentioned above the missouri state legislature to pre-
sent its side of the mormon war difficulties printed all the
available documents pertaining to the november 1838 trial of
joseph smith and others there is one letter regarding this
venture

JAMES L MINOR LETTER mohi
35 minor sec y of state feb 23 1841 city of jeffer-

son mo to roger N todd clerk of boone county circuit
court columbia mo requesting information about mor-
mon difficulties for this publication minor specifically re-
quested a general certificate regarding

1 who of the mormonscormons were indicted
2 for what crimes
3 what was the final disposition of said indictment

1 whether they the indictments were disposed
of by trial or dismissal

2 in any case was a trial prevented by the escape of
the prisoner or the forfeiture of his recognirecagni
sance or from any other cause
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minor stated that this publication was to assist in
cleansing the aspirsionsaspersions which are now so industrious-
ly circulated against our state in consequence of
these disturbances I1 trust that you will lose no time
in preparing your certificate for this publication
which it is desirable should be made at a period as
early as possible

thetiietile Iiihistorystory of the mormonscormons inin missouri of course did not
end vithwith the escape of joseph smith in april 1839 or with the
escape of parley P pratt the following july in fact it did not
end until the mormonscormons left winterquarterswinter quarters for the west in
1848 and if one considers that men such as david whitlwhitmerner
continued to be a part of mormon history even after disaf-
fection and excommunication then it did not end until the
1880s

after smith pratt and others finally escaped to illinois
missouri officials attempted to extradite or kidnap smith and
others for several years until 1844 some sixteen documents
rerelatinglatiny

I1D
to variousvarious kidnapping attempts havellave survived

CHAUNCY DURKEE LETTER moshi
5636 chauncy durkee letter 1840 monticello mo to iiilii1lil-

burn
11

W boggs reporting that the gov of illinois intends to
summon durkee to account for the kidnapping of five
mormonscormonsMormons claims helielleile had nothing to do with it

there isis no evidence that durkee was involved

H M WOODYARD LETTER moshi
37 H M woodyard letter 24 july 1840 tully mo

to gov boggs concerning mormon charges of kidnapping
against him and others says that the gov of illinois intends
to look into these charges

it isis quite possible that woodyard was implicated inin thetlletile
july 1840 kidnapping of four Mornmormonsmornionscormonstonsions alanson brown
james alfred benjamin boyce and noah rogers

ZD
who were

forcibly taken to tully missouri beaten and detained for sev-
eral days

not only were some Missourmissouriansians anxiousanxious to drag joseph
smith and others back to missouri for more kangaroo court
proceedings but at least two citizens of lee county iowa con-
spired with thomas reynolds governor of missouri 1840-
44 to this end the two were david wells kilburn post
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historical society of missouri columbia missouri
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master of montrose and laban B fleak postmaster of keo
kuk fleak was by far the more active of the two writing at
least eleven letters to boggs reporting on the movements of
smith and others and offering k1pilappingkipnappingkidnappingkipnapping scheinesschemes of his own
the letters are as follows

STATE ARCHIVES GOVERNOR THOMASTHONIAS REYNOLDS mohlmohi
38 july 12 1842 1 leakfleak requests reynolds to assist inin

getting ridnd of smith
39 aug 8 1842 fleak has received word from nauvoo

that smith has been arrested and that all the keokuk mor
mons have gone to nauvoo

40 aug 14 1842 tells of smith s liberation and his
present whereabouts

41 sept 6 1842 fleakheak tells of difficulties in arresting
smith and rockwell you have not much to expect from
gov carlincarlmcarimcariln he isis about half mormon himself or at least ap
pears so from his sycophancy when he meets those smiths

42 oct 5 1842 fleak states that the gov of illinois
has increased the reward for the capture of smith he also
writes of the difficulties inin trying to arrest smith and his own
plans to adductadbuct him the intention isis to seizeseize smith
some night inin his own house perhaps gag liimhimfilm and carry him
on board a small boat and bring down to my house & keep
him securely in a room inin the 3rdard story until the arrival of
one of our regular st louis packets one of which leaves here
every night in the week except monday night I1 am agent for
all of those packets & when once on board there will be no
further difficulty if the enterenterprizeenterpnzeenterpriseprize succeeds I1 am entitled to
one fourth of the reward which I1 will take pleasure inin be
stowing on the state of missouri see photocopy of this
letter on p 475

43 oct 5 1842 I1 fleakleak transmits a letter from his half
brother reporting on another arrest of smith

44 nov 7 1842 fleakheakreak writes that the report of

kilbourn isis mentioned several times inin church history he isis referred to as
a justice of the peace inin lee county HC 4504 50 and as having insulted joseph
smith inin montrose appp 41617416 17 and there are references to him on p 444
and inin 5615 61

there isis a 114 page biographical sketch of the life of kilbourn and a 184
page account of the life of fleak inin the ninenineolumevolume scrapbook compiled by mr
C F davisdais former president of the keokuk savings and trust company

southern illinois university at edwardsvilleedwardsilleEdwardEdwards villesille has a microfilm copy of this scrap
book inin its microfilm collection of the sources of mormon history inin illinois
183048

during the earlyearl nauvoo period mormonscormons were prominent across the riverriver
inin lee county iowa and suffered some of the same difficulties as did the illi
noisnolsnoisnols mormonscormons see my paper the mormonscormons of the iowa shore nauvoo
west presented at an annual meeting of the mormon history association
naunauvoo00oo illinois april 1974
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smiths arrest was not true and says that plans are still being
made to abduct him

45 dec 4 1842 fleak reports the failure to arrest
smith says efforts to do so have been abandoned and thinks
the mormonscormons intend to return to missouri

46 mar 1 18451843 fleak mentions a new requisition out
for smith and says that smith has ordered the mormonscormons to
leave keokuk for nauvoo

47 mar 20 18451843 A letter regarding the arrest of
rockwell

48 aug 53 18451843 fleak complains that the indians are
being taken inin by mormon promises and lies and tells rey-
nolds that he can expect trouble on his western and north-
ern borders inin the fall

there are also two letters from kilbourn in this collection
49 may 14 1842 kilbourn wrote to reynolds regard-

ing smith s reaction to the news of gov bogg s attempted
assassination

50 aug 12 1842 he wrote to fleak regarding an at-
tempted arrest of smith

the background of this august 1842 arrest isis as follows
on 6 may 1842 an unsuccessful attempt was made on the life
of formergormer governor boggs on 20 july boggs made affidavit
that orrin porter rockwell had shot him on orders from smith
and applied to governor carlin of illinois and governor rey-
nolds of missouri for the arrest of rockwell and smith on 8
august they were arrested but not held and pronpromptlyiptlyaptly went inin-
to hihidingcling whereupon reynolds sent an agent edward R
ford to illinois to find smithsinith and rockwell and with the per-
mission of carlin bring them back to missouri ford was un-
successful and we have two interestiminterestinterestingim docundacundocumentslents regarding
his efforts

FORD DOCUMENTS 1842 moshi
51 edward R ford letter sept 8 1842 st louis

mo to his excellency gov reynolds giving a report
of his progress in pursuing the mormonscormonsMormons he first went to
quincy and then to nauvoo arriving there about ninenine am
but smith furnished with the information that the officers
was a coming he left nauvoo about seven 0 clock inin the mor-
ning we then proceeded for a carch search with five
men we carch two days for smith and rockwell on both
sides but and intieringier falier tho smith is undoubtedly about
nauvoo it isis very unseartin whetherwilether rockwell is about or
not
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ford s quincy hotel bill has survived and suggests that mis-
souri agents sent after mormonscormons lived well and billed the state
for all expenses see the photocopy of this bill on p 479

52 receipt to mr edward R ford from J H miller
city hotel quincy ill111111.lillii aug 12 which reads as follows

quincy aug 12th 1842
mr ford

to city hotel pr
horse 5 days 5.00500500
1 days board 1.00100100loo
5 drinks 62.6262
cigars 12.1212
washing 50.5050
horse & buggy 8.00800
1 days board 1.00100loo
horse & buggy 5.00500500
1 days board 1.00100100loo

s2224 1.24124124

cr by cash 4.00400400

18.241824
received payment

J H miller
s2100

after E R ford left nauvoo joseph smith returned on 29
august and decided to stand trial he did so inin springfield
illinois and was acquitted 2 january 18451843 whereupon one as-
piring bounty hunter offered his servicesservices to ex governor
boggs

STATE ARCHIVES GOV LILBURN WV BOGGS mohimohl
5553 J A richardson feb 4 1842 monticello mo to

boggs although richardson had recently failed from
causes not now necessary to mention to bring to justice a
negro thief he offered his services to have jo smith
brought to justice and affirmed that 1 I will bring him dead
or alive or he shall leave the united states

there isis no evidence that boggs accepted this offer per-
haps liehelleile wisely concluded that anyone who could not apprehend
an ordinary thief was hardly uptipuipulp to capturing the mormon pro-
phet

STATE ARCHIVES GOVERNOR THOMAS REYNOLDS mohi
there are a few other letters inin the governor reynolds col-

lection which ought to be noted inin paspassingsingsinaI1
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receipt from city hotel quincy illinois to mr edward R ford from mr J H miller 12
august 1842 by courtesy of the missouri historical society st louis missouri
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545854 58 five letters for this period 1840411840 41 from per-
sons in new jersey mississippi ohio and pennsylvania re

questing information on mormon troubles in missouri to be
used against the mormonscormonsMormons especially missionaries in their
area

specifically the letters are as follows edward D
smith nov 18 1840 trenton N J and june 28 1841
chester county penn J H johnson febI1 eb 4 1841 utica
miss lyman cowdery feb 20 1841 kirtland mills ohio
and AVB orr july 7 1841 steelesvilleSteelesville penn

59 george miller letter sept 4 1842 st louis mo to
his excellency thomas reynolds jefferson city mo
miller writes in defense of joseph smith and the mormonscormons in
the attempted assassination of L W boggs after explain-
ing why he thinks it was impossible for smith to have been
involved he writes I1 have known joseph smith intimately
for nearly three and a half years having been a great portion
of that time in his society every day there being an intimacy
between us like that of brothers he having frequently un
bosomed himself to me and I1 unhesitatingly aver that in
every sense of the terms a more generous liberal honor-
able high toned virtuous man never existed on the footstool
of the great jehovah than joseph smith I1 make this ap
peal to your excellency having learned from good sources that
you are a learned jurist a good man & honorable
patPalpdthatnotpatnotpalriolriol

60 john corrillcornil letter mar 21 1841 quincy ill111iliiii to
mr samuels

corrill an ex mormon writes 1TI have just returned
from nauvoo and to confess the truth to youQU I1 consider the
prospects for collecting debts this season very poor and what
property there is among jo and his associates contrive to make
use of four public or church use buildings corrill goes on
to explain that the church tithing system only seresserves to re
duce and enslave these people corrillcornil apparently had the
nerve to face smith for he reports I1 discovered by talking
with smith and others that they feel very hostile toward youou
and mr arthur & others there in missouri and I1 must
confess that I1 found their feelings much more hostile than I1

expected

although for years corrill was a faithful member and de
fender of the church liehelleile later left it10it this letter reveals him

Alillermiller was a bishop who later left the church and ventwent to texas
corrillCornll later published a booklet on the mormonscormons see item 64 belowbelobeio inin

whichaichhich he explained his reasons for leaving the church I1 can see nothing that
convincescon inces me that god had been our leader calculation after calculation has
failed and plan after plan has been overthrown andind our prophet seemed not to
know until too late the promises failed and time after time we havehae been
disappointed and still were commanded inin the most rigid manner to follow
him this is not a harsh criticism of joseph smith or the church but
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to have been a very naivenaive and simple fellow unless liehelleile is de-
liberatelylibera tely dissembling it isis incredible that considering what
the mormonscormons suffered in missouri liehelleile would even consider
trying to collect missouri debts fromfroin them perhaps however
he was working on a commissioncommission we have one more letter
fromgroin him on this subject

61 apraar 5 1841 quincy ill111111.iliiiilii to messrs samuel and
arthur liberty mo corrill suggests that an effort be made
to get the governor of missouri to correspond with the gov-
ernor of illinois regarding these debts

62 samuel D lucas letter may 1513 1842 independence
mo requesting reynolds to offer a reward for the arrest of
the person who attempted to assassinate boggs reports that
the jackson county committee of investigation isis offering

1000001000.00170000017000.00 30

63 levi williams 17 chairman citizens of hancock ill111111.iiilii
jan 1513 1844 sends reynolds a pamphlet circulating among
the mormonscormons and appealing to the green mountain boys

A few miscellaneous documents turned up which perhaps
should be noted here

DABRY PAPERS moshi
64 john corrill letter apraar 21 1839 springfield mo

to messrs thomas watson and sons st louis mo corrill
Isis writing the printers of his booklet A biiefdnefdenef history of the
church of christ of laiterlatterlallerlatierlailer dajday saints st louis mo
1839 regarding an insertion to be made inin the manuscript he
had previously sent them he wanted to add a specimen
of the manner in which he joseph smith performed his
translations his selection was the twenty fourth chapter of
matthew as it appears in the pearl of great price

65 in addition to this letter there are seventy three pages
of corrallscorrillsCorrills original manuscript

JAMES 0 BROADHEAD PAPERS moshi
66 adolphus allenalienailen letter aug 12 1840 monticello

ill111111.iliiiilii to gov boggs requesting information on the mormonscormonsMormons

rather plaintive indeed from a purely ratrationali onalonai point of view corrill did the
logical thing inin leaving the church it took real faith and intestinal fortitude
to remain a mormon throughout much of the movement s early history

lucas was major general in the missouri militia
williams vaswas a leading anti mormon
during november 1843 joseph smith published president smith s appeal

to his natnativeve state vermont in which he said 1 I appeal to the green
mountain boys of my native state to rise in the majesty of virtuous freemen
and by all honorable means help to bring missouri to the bar of justice for
the complete text of this appeal and the circumstances surrounding it see HC
68895688 95 99 there is no evidenceeidence that anything helpful ever came from this ef-
fort
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MORMON PAPERS MHS
67 L A moody Lamoody sept 26 1842 willough-

by ohio the writer a postmaster wrote the st louis post-
master reporting the supposed presence of 0 P rockwell
11 who tried to take the life of gov boggs in the kirtland
ohio area

two documents have surfaced pertaining to the mormonscormons
going into missouri while crossing iowa in 1846

ETHLYN COCKRELL collections mohi
68 alfred L rockhold letter may 13 1846 mercer

co mo to thomas rockhold whitley co ky regarding
the mormonscormons in northern missouri the mormonscormons is as

thick as hops about here they have been drove from narvoo
he reports three or four hundred wagons on their way to
california

whether the mormonscormons at that time were actually inin pre
sent day missouri is debatable for at that time missouri claim-
ed a boundary ten miles north of the present line separating
the states

G s KUNKEL MEMOIRS typed copy mohi
69 according to kunkel during the mormon em-

igration 18464711846471846 47147 brigham young preached inin ore-
gon missouri he walked up to his pulpit with two of his
high mugs guards on each side of him pulled out two

revolvers and laid one on each side of him oregon was
the last stop at which the mormonscormons could get supplies before
reaching salt lake

kunkel only a boy of twelve at the time of this visit mayinay
be mistaken Althoualthoughalthouoh0oh the mormonscormons did occasionally go into
missouri to buy supplies it seems strangestrane17

that younyoung
1

y himself
would have gone so far south as oregon soniesome forty five
miles off their general line of march across iowa this inaymay be
a reference to one of the trips for supplies made from winter
quarters at times the mormonscormons went 60 80 even more than
100 miles into missouri fromfronifront winter quarters for necessities

HOCKADAY FAMILY PAPERS moshi
70 letter may 13 18571837 columbia mo to mother

see my article the iowa trek of 1846 the brihambrigham young route from
nauvoo to winter quarters eujenensign 2junebjune 1972364519723645 for a study of the
I1mormonscormons crosscrossingI1

i ng iowa and particularly regarding the question of thetiletlletite missouri
iowa border
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mrs emily hockaday fulton mo A boat passed up I1frin
day evening with 400 mormon einierniernigrantsemignntsgrants they would not
risk her stopping though there is no cholera on the boats

these wereere undoubtedly europeaneurope in enlienilemigrantsgrants going from
st louis viavlaviavla the missouri river to kanesvilleganesvilleKanesville nowno council
bluffs ioaiowaiomalomaloa and then overland to utah

NOTES FROM MISSOURI intelligencer moshi
71 A collection of twenty one stories from this news

paper for the period sept 17 1831 oct 11 1834 con

cerningberning mormonscormons in missouri including some official cor
respondence and miscellaneous private letters

espenschied PAPERS moshi
72 A typescript account 1960 of the activities of louis

espenschied a st louis wagonmaker who furnished wagons
for the mormon trek west

on 13 november 1886 M J hubble visited with david
whitmer one of the three witnesses of the book of mormonmornion
and left behind allanaliail account of this interviewintemev which I1 here quote
inin full see photocopy of a page of this document on

p 483

HUBBLE FAMILY PAPERS mohl
73 the account richmond nov 13 1886
I1 havehae just come from an interview with david whit

mer who is one of the witnesses to the translation of the mor
nionmenmon bible or book of mormon as he always called it
when speaking of the book I1 did not ask him how old he
was but I1 think lie must be between 75 & 80 years old about
5 feet 9 inches high hair iron gray not white smooth shaenshaven
& when young would I1 think haehave weighed 150 ibslbs hisinsiuslus nose
& his eyesees are his strong features the first is large & some
what after the manner of what the negroes in the south used
to call hawk nosed the eye when he was discussing the

for further discussion of espenschied and alsoilso of the mormonscormons in general
inin st louis see my article the saints and st louis 183118118511831185718 1 1857 an oasis of
tolerance and security BYU studies 13 summer 19731975197348951948989519519olg019

ihischisI internintervin terieterlei ew has probably neernever been publpublishedshed before richard L an
derson doesoes not ntennienmentiontion it in his series of nine ararticlesticlesnicles on the three witnesses
publishedpubl shed inbn the Improteljnioiementimprotemewmemmew eraeiaefa between september 1968 and july 1969

hubbleshubbiesble s account is accurate withith but severalseeni small errors such isas lehigh
for lehilehlehl confusing the inmlsmismissinimassinisssining 116 pages of manuscript whichaichhich martin harris
lost withith the anthon transcript and writing philadelphia for palmyra his re
ference to whitmer s eyes I1lighting up brilliantly111iliiii111antlyantly isis noteworthy and whitmer s

account of holhohov he first heard of the smithssmith is interesting if not nenexnev
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plates from which joe smith made the translation or
pretended to lighted as brilliantlybrilliantlbrilliantebrilli antlanti as eerever I1 seen an eyeee inin
my life it brought back in a flash the eyes of a beautiful
girl inin springfield mo when at a social party inin 1856 1I

told her I1 had news from her lover who had just got to cali-
fornia viavlaviavla overland route with a herd of cattle it was the
only time I1 have ever seen miss lizzie s eyes rivalled the
thumb of his right hand isis missing & he isis now suffering
from rhumaticrheumaticrhumatic pains

I1 was met at the door by a pleasant faced intelligent
lady of 25 years I1 should think who was present at the con-
versation & who called mr whitmer grandpa

I1 asked as soon as I1 could the privaprivalidgepnvalidgelidge of an inter-
viewview for publication but he said he preferedprefereeprefered not as an inter-
viewview published inin a chicago paper some years ago22ago & writ-
ten I1 think he said by mr jacob T childs editor of the
richmond conservator was nearly right only two trifling

errors he said and lieheile wanted that to stand for all time as
his testimony as to things therein mentioned so I1 now put
on paper for my own benefit what mr whitmer told me
copying his language as near as I1 can my brother was
sheriff of our county inin western new york he got crip-
pled and had business in the neighborhood of where the
smiths lived and sent me to attend to it while transacting
the business I1 first heard of the smiths and the translation
A part of the book of lehigh lehi had been translated
about 150 pages & taken to philadelphia by one of the par-
ties who put it inin a bureau drawer at night the netnext morn-
ing it was gone and hasliasilas neverneer yet been found joseph smith
was informed that for his transgressing the command to
keepeepbeep it alwaysaiwas underlindertinder his care lie would be punished and the
gift of reading through the spectacles was taken from him

for about 3 months & never was allowed to see the plates
again but at the end of his punishment he was told that he
might translate the book of mormon instead of the book of
lehigh but would not be permitted to see the 11 plates that
the characters would appear before him & when he trans-
lated them correctly they would disappear & new ones come
inin their place if not translated correctly the first time they
would remain until they were which inin several instances he
knew to be true because he said joseph smith was a man of
limited education could hardly write legibly

the statement regarding the book of lehigh sur-
prised me never having heard it before although I1 can well
remember the mormon war my 1 atherfather having participated
therein and I1 can remember the pain and sorrow his de-
parture caused my mother and the joy at his return there-
fore I1 have been particular to write hisinsiuslus statement correctly

most likelylikel the chicchicago0 timestimetimet 17 october 188113911 as cited in anderson
the most InteriintemeedinterieedIntemeedaeedeed witness improuemeniinilnoiewent eraefaesa may 1969 p 83
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he said the brass or gold plates were bound together
at the back by having 3 rings run through & when a page was
translated it turned back on the ring

he said smith translated by meansmeads of a pair of large
bound speciaclesspectaclesSpecia cles ie the book of mormon that the charac-
ters would appear in the air & stay until correctly translated
and then disappear that smith was ignorant of the bible that
when translating he first came to where jerusalem was spoken
of as a walled city he stopped until they got a bible &

showed him where the fact was recorded smith not be-
lieving it was a walled city

mr W said that when jerusalem was captured by
the babaloniansbabyloniansBabalonians that many of the jewish histories were mis-
sing and believes that the book of lehigh and the book of
mormon were safely secured by their proper owners &

brought to this continent & undertinderudder the guidance of almighty
god buried until future generations should be riripeev for the
truth mr W also expressed reverently his belibellbeilbeliefbellef in our
lord & savior jesus christ although an old man his mind
is clear & vigorous & he expressed himself in good language
and he believesbeliever what he says

ADDENDA

correspondence with ninety other historical societies inin mis-
souri turned up several important documentsdocurnents which ought to
to be mentioned in passing

the archives of the RLDS church in independence con-
tain two letters from joseph smith to emmaemina his wife dated
independence nov 4 1838 and richmond nov 12 1838 a

william E mclellinmcclellinMcLellin letter dated independence aug 4 1832
to samuel mclellinmcclellinMcLellin carthagecartilage tenn a manuscript fratfraofragmentfraomentment
of the book of commandments and thetiietile manuscript of john
whitmer s history

the archives of tilethetlle eden theological seminary webster
groves missouri have several letters suggesting that a johan-
nes gerber a swiss reformed missionary of pinckney mis-
sourisouri was accused of joining the mormonscormonsMormons A georg wall let-
ter of may 3 1855 states dr gerber ist in salt lake city das
jerusalem der mormonenmornionenMornionMormonenen ezogengezogenexogenezogen der arniearmearnle mann

thetltlletile ie st mary pioneer historical society of independence
missouri has a letter in french from father roux mouth of
the river of kansas 27 june 1834 to bishop rosati st louis
county missouri reregardinggardin mormon troubles in jackson coun-
ty the sympathetic priest reports
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the troublesome situation of the jackson county people
will create for a while some obstacles to our almsaims between
them and the mormonscormons is an implacable hate euireeulyeeutyeeuryeenire auxeuxeu etei
les mocionesmonionesaformonesMo niones 11 existe nhenneuneuhe brime implacable they have
chased them from their possessions destroyeddes troed their crop broke
their fences burned their houses and thrown them into dis-
tress that would move even a heart of stone they keep guard
along the missouri to rerepelrepeiel them and take away all hopeho e for
them to return to their barmsyarms

farms everywhere they createdcreategcreated gen-
erals chiefs and armed themselves to the teeth with the most
determined resolution to sustain thetiietile bloodiest fight every-
where in jackson county resound these words war to the
mormonscormons if the government of the state of missouri does
not take this matter in hand we will see grave and serious
things in a short time mr bouvet and I1 are recluse in soli-
tude waiting for the bomb to explode combat ideas replace
religious ideas and religion does not holdhoid the first place in
the jacksonian hearts



new data for revising the missouri
documentary history

richard L anderson

the informed student of joseph smith would not trade his
seven volume documentary history of the church for all
other books since it attempts to furnish the main chrono-
logical sources on the rise of the latter day saints 1 it is a trib-
ute to its indispensability to insist now that it needs careful
annotation and moderate expansion a project not yet in any se-
rious planning stage that particular part underlinder consideration
here contains a narrative of joseph smith s arrival in missouri
in 1831 and what appears to be the first mormon reaction to
their chosen land yet a close look at this short account illus-
trates the need of adding later discovered documents as well
as properly understanding those already printed in the volumes
each source is a building block with its own genealogy and one
fails to understand the record without knowing the processes
that formed it the history of the church basically records
joseph smith s revelations and directions to the church as well
as an administrative history of his presidency out of volumi-
nous possibilitespossibilities then new material selected should follow the
standard of illuminatilluminatinglnainaino these revelations or the prophet s life
particularly his role as church leader

dr anderson is professor of history and religion at brigham younayoung uni-
versityversity

documentary history of the church has been a widely used nickname
for the work begunbeun by joseph smith and first printed in the times and seasons
1842461842 46 as the history of joseph smith then reprinted and continued later
in the deseret newsneusneuf and LDS Milmiimillannmillennialmillennlenn al star the bound edition was edited
by B H roberts as the history of the church of jesus christ of lallerlatter da
saints 7 volsoisvoisols salt lake city deseret book 1902193219021921902 1921932 abbreviated as HHC
inlin this article the bound edition will be cited unless textual problems dictate
earlier reference

HC 1188991188 99 this short article suggests representative corrections with-
in these paespages treatment of the colesilleCo lesille branch in missouri is not at-
tempted the focus beinabeingbelnabein on enrichment of the journey to zion and certain com-
mands alvengivenlenien in dac 58 after arrivingarriarrl inclneinH including problems raised bybl descrip-
tions of missouri

488
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one important source isis contemporary newspapers in
june 1831 several revelations commanded the prophet and over
two dozen missionariesmissionaries to leave ohio preach on the way and
meet inin conference to rejoice upon the land of missouri
which is the land of your inheritance dacd&c 524252 42 move
ments at church headquarters inin kirtland were quite closely
followed by the nearby gainesvillepainesvillePainesville telegraph which sarcasticsarcastisarcasti
cally suggests the date of departuredepa iture withvith its comments on 14

june 18511831 the chosen few are to be off during the present
week going inin pairs in different routes all oilon011 foot except jo
rigdon and hamsharrishags the contriverscon trivers and commanders of the exe
peditiondeditionpedi tion since this newspaper regularly ran its brand of com-
mentary on mormon events several of its articles have good
relevance for an expanded history sometimes even mormon
newspapers have been overlooked for instance the 1831 mis
sourisoun trip in the HC rather mechanically recites places and
distances but inin 1835 in the aleseigealessengerglessengerAle seigeselge and advocate joseph
smith spiritedly discusses his first missouri trip in simple prose
worthy to add to the documentary history

I1 have been laboring inin thistinstius cause for eight years during
whichwinch tune I1 havehae travelled much and liaehaveilae had much ex
periperlperiencepenencepencenceence I1 removed fromfroin seneca countycountgount NYN Y to geaugageaugh
county ohio in februarylebruarleb ruar 18511831 hainghaving received byb an
heavenlyheaeniyenly visionvision aI1 commandment illin june following to take
rnymyroy lourneyjourneylournejourne to the western boundaries of the state of mis
sourisoun and there designate thetiietile veryer spot which was to be the
central spot for the commencement of the gathering to
gether of those who embrace thetiietile fulnessfalness of the everlasting
gospel I1 accordinglyaccord ingl undertook thetiietile journey with certain
ones of illni111 brethren and after a long and tedious journey
suffering many privationspnat tonsions andind hardships I1 arrivedarmed in jack
son count missouri and after viewing the country seek-

ing diligentlydiligentl at the hand of god lie manifested himself
unto rneme and designateddes ignited to me andind others the very spot up
on which lie designed to commence the work of the gather
ing and thetiietile upbuildingbuildingup of allanail holyholhoi city which should be
called zion zion because it is to be a place of righteousness
and all who build thereon irearelre to worshipvorship the true and living
god and all believe in lleileoneodelie doctrine eveneen thetiietile doctrine of
our lord and savior jesus christ

what about contemporary letters and mormon journals
though there areaieate few for thistinstius period letters sometimes equal

3 to the elders of the church of latterI1 atter daydnD n saints LDS afessenalefAlevafefalevsenerseuersenereercer and
advocateadiocaieadzocatedrioAdio raifcaieraff j september 1835179l iai5 179 compare the much terser summarysumman inin HC
1188188 here andind inin other quotes of the article moderatemoclente punctuationpunctintion andind cap
italizationitalizitionvitalization revisionreisionrecisionre ision isis made for claritdintdant
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the quality of a good journal inin narration and emotional im-

pact one such letter was written by william E mclellinmcclellinMcLellin to
his non morimorlmormonnon relatives warmly but carefully recounting his

conversionconversion the year before which began when two different
sets of the elders travellingvellingtra to zion inin 1831 preached in his
village of paris illinois the first pair held an evening meet-
ing and described in detail the discovery plates and contents of
the book of Momormonrinon they left the next morning mclellinmclelllnMcLellmclellanMcLellinln s

next exposure to the new religion is relivedrelieved in this letter

but in a few days two others came into the neighbourhoodneighbourhood
proclaiming that these were the last days and that god had
sent forth the book of mormon to show the times of the
fulfillment of the ancient prophecies when the saviour shall
come to destroy iniquity off the face of the earth and eignreigni

with his saints inin millennial reflresreslrej one of these was a wit-
ness to the book and had seen an angel which declared its
truth his name was david whitmer they were inin the
neighbourhoodneighbourhood about a week I1 talked much with them by
way of enquiry and argument they believed joseph smith
to be an inspired prophet they told me that liehelleile and between
20 & thirty of their preachers were on their way to in-
dependence my curiosity was roused up and my anxiety
also to know the truth 4

several personal diaries of the missionaries then sent have
survived precious records not merely of locations and dis-
tances but of the fervent spirit that marked the success of the
new movement in a new documentary history some selec-
tions from these should record the carrying out of the missions
assigned in printed revelations

since missionary pairs travelled separate routes comments
of joseph smith s party would have special significances1nificance of
the half dozen men travellingvellingtra with him only william W
phelps now offers additional details of the journey HC gives
but an outline of joseph smith s first trip to missouri with
the date of departure 19 june

we went by wagon canal boats and stages to cincinnati
we left cincinnati inin a steamer and landed at louis-

ville ky where we were detained three days inin waiting
for a steamer to convey lisusuis to st louis at st louis myself

wm E and emiline mclelinmclalin to samuel mclelinmclalinMc Lelin independence mlshiishilsmis-
souri aug 4 18521832 the sursurnamenarne follows william s later spelling in the ar-
ticle I1 have edited certain capitalization and punctuation inin this extract retain
ing mclellinmcclellinMcLellin s underlining letter copied courtesy of RLDS historian richard
P howard
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brothers harris phelps partridge and coe went by land on
foot to independence jackson county missouri where wewc
arrivedarmed about the middle of july

Is this the long and tedious journey with many privations
and hardships that the prophet referred to inin 18551835 A full
month and 900 miles in three sentences phelps was a jour
nalistcalist and caught the color of that journey inin a letter not here
toforetolore available inin mormon publications he had been bap
sizedtized before leaving ohio with joseph smith arriving there
from canandaigua new york where lie had edited the on-
tario phoenix an antimasonicanti masonic paper for two yearsyeais0 one
week after arriving inin independence liehelleile sketched for the phoe
max2x the trip from western new york to cleveland and fromgiomgrom

there with the prophet to missouri the newspaper published
only an extract of a letter describing the triptup without a hint
of mormonism the editor undoubtedly deleting anything that
would link the paper with the scorned religion nevertheless
the details of the trip west were interesting to its first readers
and give a good insight into the prophet s experiences and
fefeelingselinoszaz7

as liehelleile first journeyedourn eyed to missouri this isis the firstfustgustgirstglrst por-
tion of that extract pertaining to travel

after I1 left canandaiguacanandaiguiCananda igui onn thetiietile 9thath of june I1 went on
board a canalboatcanal boatboit the same evening for buffalo where I1

arrived thetiietile 12th12tli started for cleveland on the 18th passed
from thence to newark 176 miles on the ohio canal found
it superior to the erie canalcanil in point of better locks and
wider excavation from thence to dayton 101loiiol miles I1 pas
sed through columbus the capital of the state an ordinary
town about as large isas geneva and from thence to cin-
cinnaticin natidati 65 miles byb water on the miami canal cincin-
nati is a thriving ilaceplaceliace as large as albanyalban but not so hand
somesonicsonie took steamboatsteam boit for louisville 165 miles deck pas
sage and was roused in the night bybv the cry of wood
wood11vood thetilctile common practice among southern boats to re
plenish thetiietile stock of fuel arrived itat louisville on the 25th
thistinstius is ia considerable southern citycit ritliwitli daily newspapers
hacks and drayrnendraymenbraymen cartmen thick isas southern mosquitoes
passed down 1 yi12 miles to shippingportShipping port or shavingportsliavingportShavingportpori and
tarried three dasdays in waltwaitvlot for ia passage to st louis viewed
the grand canal round the falls of ohio a magnificent

HC 11881 irsirr 1I haveliaeilae omitted the confrontation svithxvithith reverend walter scott
it cincinnati the onlyoni incident narrated on the trip

torfor ia summansummit of phelps career andind conversionconversion to mormonism see wal
ter deandein boenbowen 1thehe versatileversitileVers itilele W WV phelps mastermasterss thesis brigham
youngyoune universityunnersit 1958 ppap 162816 28
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display of human skill which cost 900000 three superb
locks of hewn stone the largest of whichwinch for high water
is 60 feet wide 4543 feet deep and 300 feet long saw the
I1 ranklinfranklinfrankiinfrankiln a boat of the largest size mount through in a kind
of dreadful splendor on the 27th left for st louis in
the steamboat don juan on the 29th I1 passed the mouth of
the ohio where three states were in sight in the 37th degree
of north latitude and the sun nearly over head 30th saw
mills on the mississippi propelled byb current wheels con
structedstruttedstruc ted like cidermillcidermill screws 100 feet long halted at cape
girardeau and saw frenchmen using oxen to draw by the
horns lead piled up like cord wood broke the boat wheels
on devil island july ist stopped at genevieve saw large
quantities of lead and white sand arrivedarmed at st louis
same day and quite a city with the small pox in it july 2dad
started for the west part of missouri and saw inin the first
graveyard roman catholic crosses sprawled overoer the dead
from this time until the l4th14thlath I1 passed throughthrougli patches of
timber and fields of prairies till I1 arrived at independence
12 miles from the west line of the united states containing
the last or outside post office

the heavyheavbeav sounding boat horns used byb the stagestagedriversstagednversdrivers
in ohio with the common term smartsmirt applied to everyever
thing as a smart man smair land manmau rainrain etc was
nothing compared to the customs below louisville men go
armed with a pocket dirk or pistol a sixpence is called a

piccaoonpicca oon a schilling a bit and thetiletiie word mighty isis inan
indefinite adjective and qualifies all things good bad and inin
different as a might man mightmighty land mighty big mightmighty
little mighty much etc

the ohio opposite indiana and illinois is a beautiful
sheet of water quite clear and studded with cotton wood
sycamore locust etc and streaked with steamboats from one
end to the other the mississippi isis a serpentine stream
rily below st louis guarded on the west or missouri shore
by huge bluffs capt ever and anoninon with daring shot towers
it isis said to be clear above the missouri the mississippi is
the grand middle feeder of the atlantic ocean and alreadyalread
steams and smokes with the commerce of ninenine states the
missouri isis the capsheaf it is alwaysaiwas rilyniy indandidd bubblybubbi and
receives its mountain riserise the last of june it is said to
possess mineral qualities among which is magnesia an
uncommon heavy shower on the night of the 4thath of july
raised the stream inin 24 hours 8 feet

outvie phoenix 7 september 1831 headed extract of ia letter from the
late editor of this paper datedfated STATE OF MISSOURI independence
JACKSON CO julyjuljui 23 1831 the second halfhilf of the letter appears later inin
thithiss article without intervening deletion the letter terminates I1 am W WMELPSPHEIphel PS I1 am grateful to ontarioontano county historian cldelyde maffinmiffin for pro
curinacuringbunnecunne a photograph of the articlearticie spelling corrections in reprinting the letter
are limited to the nevpapernewnevnem paperpaperss usketoesmusketoesmuskeuske toes cape Gerargerardeaugenrdeaugirardeaudeau and indiindifinitemdifimteindefinitefinite
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the first missouri conferences and dedication ceremoniesceremonies
cannot be treated here though examples can be given from
two important supplementary records the HC has a bare entry
for 4 august as the day of the first conference inin the land of
zion held at the home of joshua lewis with attendance of
the colesvillelesvilleCo branch what went on only a surnsummarymary state
ment suggests the spirit of the lord was there & but one
can attend the conference to some extent through the ininuteminute
book of the period called the far west record it gives the
narnesnamesaarnes of fourteen elders present at thistinstius 4 august conference
indicating also that thirty one additional members withith the
elders partook of the sacrament sidney rigdon s charge isis

given inin summary together vithith exhortation by brother jo
seph smith jr to acts of righteousness and keeping the com-
mandments

com-
mandmand ments of the lord with promise of blessings J since
such moral leadership inin the new zion hasliasilas obvious importance
these early minutes should be included inin a revised documendecumenDocumen
tary history though not utilized inin detail in the HC certain
other meetings wereere annotated fromfronifroni that book by B H rob
erts but a higheihigherhighee quality history demands greater use of the
first conference record of the church 10

another official source was not available inin the formation
of the HCIJC on 8 march 1831 john whitmer was called to
keep the church record and history continually for oliver cow
dery I1 have appointed to anotlieranotheianother office n taking his charge
seriously lie produced an earlier documentary history
building his main work around the levelationsrevelationsleveieve lations and formal cor
respondence of the church but when the present HC began
inin 1839 john Whiwhitmertiner had been excommunicatedexcornillunicated and had
kept the original history in the midst of compcompletincompletingcompletionletin ig tilethetlle mas
sivesive HC historians at nauvoo received the information from
john Whiwhitmerwhittnertiner that the early history could be had at a fair
price 13 incensed church leaders responded through willard
richards that their work covered the same period and was so
voluminous that it duplicated anything whitmer had previouspieviouspi evious
ly compiledcomplied therefore any thing which you have inin the clialslialshapee

70 1199i 199

farTITtattarear west record typescript ppap 565 6 church historicalnistHist oncil department
see for example citations of the fir west record in bicJICTICfic 1771 77 110 175

dacd&c 47347547 3 the lastlist nainemine codercowdery wasMS added in laterliter editions
for a suinnsummarylaryiary see deandein C lessee the wriwntinantinting of joseph smith s

historyhistorbistor BYU studiessliidiesiudiesstiSliidie I111I1 sunnSurnsummermer 1971439443 45501524504525 04501452
john Whitwhitmerrner to W W phelps far west hessobessomissouriNESSO Urluri 8 january 18414isilsi
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of church history would be of little or no consequence to the
church at length 14 even if this curt comment were largely
true there were certain early documents copied by whitmer
that were valuable and not otherwise available one of these
was a first fragment of church history inin missouri produced
by whitmer s predecessor oliver cowdery roberts used part
of this account footnotingfootnoting the 2 august dedication of the land
by rigdon but a significant gap remains 10 the revelation of
1 august instructed sidney rigdon also to consecrate and
dedicate the spot of the temple unto the lord 10 yet this
command appears unfulfilled in the HC which only indicates
that on 3 august joseph smith proceeded to dedicate the spot
for the temple 17 but the cowdery record preserved by whit-
mer adds considerable dimension showing that joseph smith
indeed laid a cornerstone with prayer but that rigdon formal-
ly sealed this dedication

eight elders assembled together where the temple is to be
erected sidney rigdon dedicated the ground where the
city is to stand and joseph smith jr laid a stone at the
northeast corner of the contemplated temple in the name
of the lord jesus of nazareth after all present had ren-
dered thanks to the great ruler of the universeunnerseunnerveunn erse sidney rig-
don pronounced tinsthistius spot of ground wholly dedicated unto
the lord forever amenarnen 1

one significant purpose of the HC is to be the ultimate
commentary on the doctrine and covenants but it badly needs
clarification on another of sidney rigdon s assignments while
inin missouri helielleile wasvas instructed

and I1 give unto mym servant sidneysidne a commandment that
lie shall write a description of the land of zion and a state-
ment of the will of god as it shall be made known by the
spirit unto hinihimhinl and an epistle and subscription to be pre-
sented unto all thetiietile churches to obtain moneys to be put into
the hands of the bishop to purchase lands for an inheritance
for the children of god 1019

willardW nardhard richardsR to john xvhitmerwhitinerwhitenerwhi tiner nauvoo ilanoillinoisillnos 23 february 1844
cited inin journal history of that date also noted in II11HC 62262216 22 i1

jhcHC5hc I11 196
dacd&c 585758 57 of laswisvas changed to forfortor in modern editions
ticgicIICVICilclic 11991 199 also the corrected reading of the manuscript aichwhichhich originally

mentioned onlyoni the dedication without naming an personjersonlerson the forinform of the first
printingspaintingsprin tings before the 1902 boundbolind edteditionionlon

the book of john aihwhitmerxih aniertnier insnis at the RLDS department of history
p 32 punctuation in lleilethelie Whitwhitnierxvhitmcrwhittiernier history is mine

book of commandments 5963 1833 laterliter editions slightly modify
some nvordsords of the verseerse see dac 585051585058 50 51
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As a long description of jackson county appears right after
the above revelation inin the HC it isis easy to assume that rigdon
was its author especially so when it is prefaced withith As we
hadllad received a commandment for elder rigdon to write a de-
scription of the land of zion we sought for all the information
necessary to accomplish so desirable an object thus it has
been commonly accepted by historians that the present missouri
description of the HC is rigdon s but it is not for john
whitmerWhi tiner gives ait copy of the epistle written by S rigdon s

own hand and it isis inin language that is not inin the present HC
but it certainlyceitacelta inly should be for on returning to kirtland joseph
smith reiterated the command to raiselaisetaise money foiforfol missouri
purchasespurpui chases appointing neellnevvellneelideell whitney and oliver cowdery to
the task and telling rigdon that his first missouri description
was inadequate he exalted himself in his heart and received
not counsel wherefore his writingc is not acceptable unto
the lord and helielleile shall makeinake another t dacd&c 6355655563555663 55 56 the
Whitwhitmelnier copy of rigdon s workvork isis ait significant churchchuich docu
ment displaying the consciousness of latter day missionmission and
the moralmolalmorai commitment to serve jesus christ with fear re
jo icing and trembling it might have been printed and cir-
culated

circtr
but instead was carried amongantong the branches asis an inin

tro duction to whitney and cowdery inin their money raising as
signmentsign ment the zion to be purchasedputpui chased was thus described by
rigdon

this land being situated in the center of the continent on
which we dwell with anin exceeding fertile soil and ready
cleared for the hand of the cultivatorcult nator bespeaks the goodness
of our god in proprovidingiding soso goodly a heritage and its climate
suited persons from everyeer quarter of this continent whether
east west northdorth or south yea I1 think I1 may say for all
constitutions from everyeer part of the world and its producprodoc
tionseions nearlynearlneari allill111liiail varietiesanetiesane ties of both grain and vegetables which
are common in thistins countrycountr together with all means for
clothing in addition to this it abounds with fountains of
pure water the soil climate and surface all adapted to health
indeed I1 mayma saySB that the wholewliole properties of the country in-
vite

in
ite thetiietile saintsS untsants to come and partake their blessings but what

more need I1 saysi about a countrycountrrountr which our heavenlyheaenlhelenl fatherrather

this corrects my misreading of IIC 11971 197 inin rnmy jacksonlicksonlacksonjack son county in
earlyearh mormon descriptions missouri historicalllnlimcalhislorical Rereibettrencnreilettilett 65 april 1971
28487284 sas787 thetiietile mistake is quite natural isas witness alvinalinalln R dyer the refiness
firerneeifeelfe saltsaitsaltsilt lakelike city deseret book 1968 1p isS andind pearl wilcox the lat
ter dayda salnissaints inon the aflrsourimnsomi frontierfianrion tieflieieief independence missouri apnpn p
1972 p 39
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holds inin his own hands for if it were unhealthy he could
make it healthy and if barren he could make it fruitful such
is the land which god has provided for us inin these last
days for an inheritance and truly it is a goodly land and none
other so well suited for all the saints as this and all those
who have faith and confidence in god who hasliasilas evereer seen
this land will bear the same testimonytestimon 1 l

when the true rigdon description of missouri isis identified
one would assume that the similar but longer production inin
the HC is joseph smith s but writersatersnters who have introduced it
with such phrases as joseph smith said or the wordswolds of
joseph smith should be more careful since it isis largely a con
densadensationdensabonsensationden sanonsabontion of william W phelps letter of 1834 describing
the counties lying above jackson county this can be vividlyvividlvivial
seen by placing the HC account side by side with equivalent
extracts fromgiomgrom the phelps letter

historyhistorbistor of joseph smith 2 phelps 1834 letter23Letter23

unlike the timbered states in the unlike the martial likeilke wilder
east except upon the riversners and nesses of thetiietile timbered states exe
water courses which were ver ceptcapt upon nersrivers and water
dantly dotted with trees from courses which are striped and
one to three miles wide as far specked with a rather small
as the eyeee can glance the beau than sturdy growth of trees
tifulticul rolling prairies lay spread as far as the eye can glance
around like a sea of meadows swell peeps over swell inin

the midst of an ocean of mea
dows

the timber isis a mixture of oak the timber is mostly a mixture
hickory black walnut elm ash of several kinds of oak hickory
cherry lioneyhone locust mulberrymulmuimulberrmulbergberr black walnut elm ash cherry
coffee bean hackberryhackberrhackberthack berr box el honeyhone locust mulberry coffee
der and bass wood together bean hack berry bass wood
with the addition of cotton andind box elder withith the addition

theibe book of john whitmer p 5636
the first printing iiss quoted because of rewriting explained later history

of joseph smith TItniiimesf andamidwi seionaseionfsi arlle 51 march 18444501s44 450 since comparison
isis the purpose of the passagepissliesaiesile some portions areirelre deleted as indicatedindi ritedcitedrated ththough0 ugh
no change is made in selliseiLiseitisequenceence manuscript readings are follofollowedvedNed inin these
casecasesraiesoales addingid dinudint ash between elm indand cherry locust hackberryharkhack berr pe
can persimmons sixteenth ia cipher 16 hasinsims been misread isas 10 inin
printing imshdimsh I1 havehaehaxehie editorially modified the spelling of buffhuffbLiffbuffaloehuffaloebliffaloealoe and

plumbs myM punctuation of the opening paragraphpimpin mphaphnph is I1tistifiediustifiedtestifiediustilusti fiedfledoled by the minumanu
script

W W phelps to oliver cowderycoder esq letter 1 liberty mo oct 20
18341854 LDS afesseiiAfesmesseueiseiijelijell er and AdadvocateadiocateadvocaleAdiorocarevocaleratecateraae I11 november 183422183422241s54 2724222424 this letter isis
much longer than the zion description it isis comparedcomp ired to so onlyconlonl mitchinitchinm ex-
tracts

e

ire alvenpengivenden some out of sequence I1loror clarity I1 hivehie altered the foliovfoliosfollovinsfol lovinsinainglna
pecon paupau and brandt
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wood button wood pecan soft upon the bottoms of cotton
and hard maple upon thetilctile bot wood button wood pecan soft
toms the shrubbery was beau maple with now and then a

tifultifilltifilo and consisted inin part of ververy small patch of sugar maple
plums grapes crab apples and the shrubbery inin part isis
persimmons grapes papaw persinionpersimonperrimonperpers inionsimon crab

apple etc

the wild game isis less plenty the wild game is an important
where man liashasilas commenced the link to the living of many inin the
cultivation of the soil thantilan it isis west in the inhabited sections
a little distance farther in tilethetlle however it grows less plenty
wild prairies buffalo elk deer and where the hunter could
bear wolvesvoivol ves beaver and man once drop tilethetlle huge buffalo the
lesser animals roamroarn at pleasure surly bear the stately elk the sly
turkeys geese swans ducks beaver and the proud swan he
yea a1 varietyvariety of the feathered can now find difficulty inin bring
race are among the rich abud ing down the deer the wolf the
dance that graces the delightful fox the turkey the goose the
regions of this goodly land of brant the duck the honeyhoney
the lienllenilenheritagetage of tilethetlle children of bee is a large stockholder inin the
god nothing isis more fruitful flowers of the variegated prai
or a richer stockholder in the riesrlesnes honey is frequently
blooming prairies indimdbhaninnthanthad the sold at 25 centsrents per whole sale
honey bee honeyhoney is but about & 37 cents at retail a gallon
twentyfivetwentytwenty five cents per gallon

the season is mild and delight thetiietile climate is mild and delight
ful nearly three quarters of the ful nearlynerri three quarters of the
year and as the land of zion yearvearyear and being situated about
situated itat about equal distances an equal distance from the at
from tilethetlle atlantic andind pacific lanticalantic and pacific oceans as
oceans as well as from the al well as fromfroni alleganyallemanyAllegany and
leghanyleghinlechin and rock mountains rocky mountains inin near 39
in the thirty ninth degree of degrees of north latitude and
north latitude and between the between 16 and 17 degrees of
sixteenth and seventeenth de west longitude it certainly af-

fordsgrees of west longitude it bids thetiietile pleasing hope of be
fair to become one of thetiietile most coming as good a spot as there
blessed places oilon the globe will be on thetlle globe when the
when the curse isis taken from wolf shall lie down with the
thetiietile land if not before lamb

but all these impediments vanan the lickslackslachs that seem most prom
ish when it is recollected that inentanent will soon sink with the
the prophets have said concern fading glories of perishable
ing zion in the last daysdas howflowliow things yeaea the glory of
the glory of lebanon isis to come I1 lebanonebanonelanon will come upon tilethetiietlle
upon her the fir tree the pine land of thetiietile lord the fir tree
tree and the box together to tilethetlle pine tree and thetiietile box to
beautifbeautiabeautify thetlletile place of his sanc-
tuary

gether to beautifbeautiabeautify thetiietile placeplice of
that lie mayma make the hisinsiuslus sanctuary and make the
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place of his feet glorious where place of his feet glorious
for brass liehelleile will bring gold then the veilvellveli spread over all
and for ironiron hefielieile will bring sil nations will be taken off and
ver and for wood brass and the pure in heart see god and
for stones iron and where the his glory then for brass the
feast of fat things will be given lord will bring gold and for
to the just yea when the splenasplen ironiron silver and for wood brass
dor of the lord brought to one
consideration for the good of
his people the calculations of
men and the vain glory of the
world vanishes and we ex-
claim god will shine the
perfection of beauty out of zion

questions are obviously raised inin the above quotation of
three fourths of the HC description but they have reasonable
answers calicancail the 1834 description of the adjoining counties
accurately portray 18501830 jackson county the time differential
isis negligible and even today s tourist can see that county lines
do not change the general appearance of this region Is it ap-
propriatepropriate for joseph smith s history to copy phelps words
phelps himself was joseph smithsinith s historical clerk whenwhell this
section of the HC was compiled about 1842 1 he could easily
have modified what helielleile had written earlier to suit his recol-
lection of being in jackson county with joseph smith calicancallcail
the account be considered the Propprophetlietilet s yes inin the sense that
liehelleile undoubtedly approved it prior to publication but since
the lanoulanouselanguagelanouaeae is basically phelps one cannot press too far a

study of the prophet s thought with this and similar material
the moral isis obviously to check each quotation attributed to
joseph smith the same tilingthing Isis true of many busy adminis-
trators who employ executive assistants

with the above understandunderstandingingo the words of the HC in-
troducing the missouri picture seem more accurate As we
hadllad received a commandment for elder rigdon to write a de-
scription we sought for all the information necessary 215

the pronoun we could refer to the prophet and others or
the clerk and others it isis known that edward partridge also
wrote a description of zion ag2g in addition phelps had penned

ththiss isis based upon phelps handwrhandarhandwntintinstingL for lleileliethe HC manuscript which I1

haehachae checked personally and discussed eithwith dean lesseejessee whosehose conclusions
about phelps have not changed since the writingvfritint of joseph smith s history
ppap 441 44647446 47

HCWC 11197197
ezriezra booth to mr partridge 20 september isi181lsi cited inin booth to 1I

eddyediredli no 7 the ohio sadistaisadrsaaf 2124 nmemberunmemberno ember 1831irl1851
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similar language on the subject inin 18511831 though a parenthesis
on his words inin the HC isis necessary before quoting thistins the
compared passage above has been reworked soniesomewhatwhat fromflomgrom

the times and seasons account in the HC publication but not
as has been alleged on confusing principles the clumsy

first sentence has been broken into workable segments and
topical material principally on prairies has been drawn to
gether the language hasliasilas also been titightened9litenedlikened by eliminating
redundancies especially in the opening paragraph 171 other
than that the printed account inin the HC is quite faithful to
phelps manuscript which was not followed with perfect ac
curacy in1 n the first place 21s other niodificmodificationsationsactions were eevidentlyvi dently
done by B H roberts in preparationprepaiation for the printing of the
HC inin 1902 in his otherothet works roberts considerably ampil
fiedtiedfledgied his description of jackson county from his own exper
lenceslences in missouri 229 but inin the HC liehelleile edited the phelps ac
count without adding his own impressions even inin the radically
edited first paragraph roberts basically employed thetiietile language
of the HC and not his own A revised documentary history
would restore original wording but roberts obviously saw
his role as editor to improve the clarity of phelps phrasing liehelleile
did not set out to adulterate history

at least one present at the 1831 dedications found the
promised land far from promising ezra booth who defected
after returning east contended that hisinsiuslus ohio land was twice
as productive as anythingmythmg lie had seen in missouri30missouri30 yet jack
son county was seen mostly through the eyes of enthusiastic
faith as the elderseidelseiders of the church gathered there for its conse
cration in the summer of 1831

the final section of phelps 18511831 letter to the ontarioontano
phoenix contains similar optimism though possessing6 the1 his

27 see HC 1 19799 the timesTI mcsmes audindandimd searn first printing incorrectly puncpnncbunc
matedtinted the opening lines resultinglesultinlesul tin in in incomplete sentence which imylay haehave
motivated rephrasing the beginningbe anninjnnin

inn addition to examples givenalvenlenien inin footnote 22 the timestunes and seasons made
one colcoicommoninion error of deleting material between similar words the manuscriptn
read man other common agricultural commodities but the typesetter ipap
patentlyparentlyparent ly looked forfonirifonirdvard to commodities after beginningbenin nm to set common
thus eliminating common agriculturaligriculturali riciilturil in the first printing

compare how freely roberts adapted thetiietile phelps description when writmwritawriting
on hsinsiuslusI1 own responsrespensresponsibility1 bilty11 see the ancromminuafcrommenumeau1 I1 pesecitfiourpeisecntiom salt lake citycit
deseretdeseret boobookk 1900 ppap 4850 or conllrcbensivecomfmlensn e historyhisioryhotoihvtoi of the church of
iffusjesus christ of larlerlatlerlarrer da salnissaints salt lakelike citycit deseret book 1930 ppap
25961

booth to eddyedd no 5 cited in ohio slatsadi 10 novemberno ember 183118118 1
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toncaltoricaldorical value of particularizingparticular izing the first mormon impressions
of western missouri following isis the entire remaininglelleitel naming section
continuing directly from the portion quoted earlier inin this
article

the state of missouri is smsill generalsgenerlsuen nen contacontainingcontaininainina two
thirds rolling prairies and the rest patchespatcilesclies of timber the
upland oak hickory walnut etc and the bottoms bass
wood cotton wood locust coffee bean etc etc the soil
especially inin the western part of the state and generallygenerall upon
the prairies is a rich black mould bedded on clay from 3

to 8 feet deep the prairies are beautiful beyond description
yielding prairie grass wild sun flowers small flowers inin
great variety and color and continually presenting or keep
ing up appearances of a highlhighly cultivated countrycountr with
out inhabitants meadow peeps 0 er ineadomeadowineidov and prairie on
prairies riserise like the rolling waveswaes on the ocean prairie
ploversplo ers prairie hens wild turkiesturkinsturkies rabbits gray squirrels
prairie dogs wolves rattlesnakes the big breed prairie
rattlesnakes copperheadscopperheads panthers deer etc go whenlienllenilen they
have a mind to and come when they please

with tilethetiietlle exception of some of the westernvestern counties the
state isis under a remediless want of water and water anpnprevpr1v
ilegesillges few mills are inin the state except horse ones at the
capital of montgomery county there areire four little tolog109 huts
on the summit of a dr prairie the people liveie on what
little rainrain water can be savedsaed from the eavescaes education sinassingssins
small and few schools are kept a common occurrence inm
southern and new states no danger need be feared from
seoeffseoefsecrel soclellessocieties or any other

it is a great grazing countrycountr on account of the prairie
chance cattle horses hogs which byb the byebe are long
nosed and meanmein and sheep raiseraise themselves almost corn
in good seasons does veliveilvellwellweli wheat tolerable but nothing like
york state cotton sweet potatoes wild lioneyhoney wild grapes
wild roses strawberries dew berries black berries and rasp
berries are common the milk on the botbottomstoins is sometimes
found to be poison in winchwhich case those using it and the
cowsCOVVS die the consequent diseases arearcirelre the cold plague in the
spring and the ague and feerfever in the fall the cash trade
isis carried on withvith santasantisantl fee a spanish port on the pacific
inin 5636 degrees north latitude and about 900goo miles distant
across the prairie where there is not a tree the fur trade is
to the rocky and shining mountains 800 miles distant where
is said to exist ia kind of frog withith liardilard sharpsharshir scales
which he hoists indand lowers at pleasure and when swallowed
by a snake rnacntrma outouloua inin great agony the weather isis varnierwarmer
than inin york state and when it grows cold itat night vithwith the
wind from an easterly direction depend upon ia deluging rainrain
before morning andmd then it clears off hot enough toto roast
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eggs the inhabitants areire emigrants from tennessee ken
tucky virginia and the carolinas etc with customs man
ners modes of living and a climate entirely different from
the northerners and they hate yankees worse thinthan snakes
because they have cheated them or speculated on their cre-
dulity with so many connecticut oodenwooden clocks and new
england notions the people are proverbially idle or lazy
and mostly ignorant reckoning nobody equal to themselves inin
many respects and as it isis a slaveholdingslavesiave holding state japheth will
make canaan sereserve him while lie dwells in the tents of
shemshern 323

the above source also belongs in a revised documendecumen
tary history as one of the most important diorAlormoimonalornionmaimonnion insights
into jackson countycount conditions when malormajor settlement was
first beginning in 1831 one theinetheme is the wonder of that lux
uriantbriant land still enshrinedunshrined in phelps hymn describing the
prairie expanse earth with her ten thousand flowers but
a tragic countercounteithemecounterthernecounterthemetherne isis uneducated frontierfron tieitier prejudice com-
bined with predominating cuscustomstorris manners modes of living
of the south joseph smithsinith wasas awareaxvarealvare of these sources of con
flictflicht at the same time witness the revelationvelationle oivenivenojven ia xveekweek
after phelps letter fortoitol after much tribulation come the
blessings 1

full citation it footnote 7 aboeabove myM modifications for clantyclintydint areire adjust-
ments of punctuation andind standardizations of spellings phelps may havehae had
this document before him when writing the HCiidild udcedjudged bby similar lanaielanuielanguagelanuienure on
the soil of the prairies andind descrideschidescriptionspt ionslons of sheep andind hoshogshoes thattint is not certain
however since some similarities seem to arise fromflom habithibitshabits of elpressioncxpiessionexpression be-
tween this 1831 letter the 1834184185418 4 neenmeenmessen aer and advocate letter andind eveneen lleilethelie
far west description inin the evenin iudindandtudaud the momme sanfsnisiaisanj I11 october

195219321832 edtedtorialeditornleditorestorialorialnl pieepicepagenagenaae
although this popularpoplifirPOPLI farfirlar hinn adapts to ia western settin it originally

captured the beautybecutbeiut of unspoiled licksonjacksonlackson county wherehere it wvasis first publibublipublishedhed
in the erenevenlienalienmn audindandtudtuf the koinmmoinmafoyning starsf n I1 septemberSeptem beibel 1832182185218 2 there is ia remark
ableibleabie simsimisimlsimilintI1ilarlantlintty of impressimpression1

i on inin this hymn phelps otherothet allusionsallusions to praipriipratpruner le
flowers MIandindiod eastern tratntnellerseellerseilersberher s impressions see anderson earlyfarly mormon
descriptions ppap 28788287 88

dacd&c 594584 4 1 august 1831 comparecompirecommire earliereirlier reports of prattpnttantt ind cow
derdery the latter indicatingindicitinindicatinitin considerable opposition to the first mormon message
inin jackson county inin the preceding Nv Inter HClic 1 18219219288 for further develop
ment of llethelie cultural conflict see anderson earlyfarly mormon descdeacdescriptionsri pt ionslons
ppap 27784277 M84



two rare missouri
documents

peter crawley

few contemporary mormon imprints exist that deal with
the missouri phase of mormon history and those that do are
invariably great rarities photographs of two such imprints
are reprinted here each of particular importance to the history
of the latter day saints the first isis an extra issue of the
church newspaper of the time

the evening and the morning star extra kirtland ohio
february 1834

broadsheet 31731.751731317 7 x 24224.224224 2 cincm in three colucolumnsinns

this broadsheet reprints a circular that was originally
printed in missouri most likely at the office of the liberty
upper missouri enquirerEnqune late inin decencecendecemberiber 1833 or early in
january 1834 no copy of the original is known to have
survived it is known that a copy was sent by the elders inin
missouri along with the 10 april 1834 petition to the presi-
dent of the united states and fortunately another copy was
mailed to oliver cowdery who was editing the evening and
the morning statstafstar inin kirtland ohio he immediately issued
the february 1834 stalstai eriaextraeridexira that contains the text of the
missouri circular together with two of his own comments
parley pratt newellnew elleil knight and john carrill corrillCorncornilll signed
the circular over the date 12 december 1833 an examination
of the text shows that it largely agrees at a number of points
word for word with the corresponding part of parley P
pratt s historyhistonhistoi of the late persecution detroit 1839 since
it isis unlikely that pratt a mature writer by 1839 would copy

dr cralecrawley is professor of mathematics at briaBrigbrighainbnrnmhain youmyoung universityurmersitUrmersit
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another s writing this suggests that parley pratt actually wrote
the circular and incorporated parts of it inin his later work

the importance of the circular is that it is the earliest
comprehensive account of the mormon expulsion from jack-
son county it isis also a bibliographical milestone marking the
entrance into print of parley P pratt one of mormondom s

most gifted writers

only two copies of the exilexilaextraa are known to be extant
one isis bound with a complete file of the evening and the
morning star inin the LDS church historical department and
the other isis bound with the file of the statstarslatsfat originally owned
by newell K whitney and now inin the harold B lee library
at brigham young university

the second item reproduced here isis more widely known

oration delivered by mr S rigdon on the 4thath of july
1838 at far west caldwell county missouri one line
quotation far west printed at the journal office 18381858
12 ppap 18.7187187 cm

the celebration of the fourth of july inin far west inin 1838
signaled the beginning of the end of the mormon com-
munity inin missouri forming inin a long procession at 1000
AM the far west saints marched to the accompaniment of
dimick huntington s band to the excavation for the new
temple where the four cornerstones of the temple were laid
by the church leaders then sidney rigdon mounted the
speakers stand and delivered the day s oration which was
enthusiastically received by the crowd subsequently rigdon s

oration was printed inin pamphlet form on the mormon press
inin far west and reprinted in some of thetiietile local missouri
newspapers

six years later jedediah M grant acknowledged that
rigdon s oration was the mainmalnmainmaln auxiliary that fanned into
flame the burning wrath of the mobocratic portions of the
missouriansMissour ians 1 the oration was certainly inflammatory but
more important it was put into print to be read and reread
galvanizing both mormonscormons and missouriansMissour ians

jedjedediahedlah amM1m grant A Collecollectionclioncizon of faalsfcictsfacls relcitnerelealrereieRelereicazrealre lo10io methe couise taken
byb elder sidnersidneysidne rigdon in the saaresslates of ohio missouriaitAisaft soui illinois and
pennsylvania philadelphia brown bickinbicking and guilbert printers 1844 p
11
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grant lays the responsibility for the oration squarely oilon
rigdon but it isis clear fromfroin the reminiscences of ebenezer
robinson the printer of the pamphlet and the commelbommelcommentsits of
joseph smith in the far west periodical eiderselders journal that
the oration had joseph sinithsmithsmtth s approval

bibliographically rigdon s orationoiationhiation is exciting inasiinasmuchnuch
as it is the only book printed by the mormon press at far
west it is also a rarity foundfolind in only four institutional
libraries the chicago historical society harvard university
library LIDSLDS church historical department and the Brigbrighaillbnghambanghamhaill
young university library
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photographslphotographs of these two documents by courtesy of peter crawley and chad
flake special collections librarian harold B lee library bnghambrighambangham young
university the evening and the morning stostar issue originally inin three columns
has been photographically enlarged 134 of original and each column cut
to fit our page sizesize the photographically reduced picture on this page shows
tha three column format the orationoption is reproduced inin actual sizesize
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FROM ajajjjajMISSOURIjdfjos

tilioOUR readers williii recollect the frequent accountsspitiojou pub-
lished

budbup

ilititillin theehlaht startrats utuiozuoaconcerningA tiietileaiualu outrage inu lulimilwi souri
IUBamtuafub iestlest18j weOA might0.0 giveoadeiveelveeadoag tlieniuldilluldall ooccasion0 sacsuosao1101suo1101lioi tooj think nituitthat wm
tipavolidvolisepsed etoolo010aloato tooool001oot largemoraimorri a portion ofJO .1110our1110iilolilo columns to01 scilltliaslilltilatils 3siihpct11ji111
wi have issued tillstill erenterfnt containingoutunquoi a circular spicimirecimi ntlySpicantly
received fromUIOJJoromgrom our1110rilo friends ilititin theoillfheolitelit 11saakwest which corroborates
manysumayumajuma items lelitailieliheretoforekojolawojola Ilaidpitipitpladla Ibefore1 moj tiletilc public it11 will beoq

111wssi n thatjuilltalit theaillelit more part 0111j0of the following orio elitoilltiietile substancesubstancjucjqussubstanc
ofjo it updn tool01 decoi IFlt ilaslias beenneeb previously ilIndpublishedalispils but
outinotuo jajdsaijoof respect tool01 ourluo friends ulin the0111eliteilt westolviolav 0anddilapli tlle0111tileeliteilt lifju&tircfollsliffolls
of10.1010fo lapirlipir causeallea weim consider thattuotio it11 isST noOU moreDIOLU than right111aptilan
jthat timysipsiuyiu should qbe allowed to01 edsadsepsspeakkiakiu for tlicniselvcsuponaodnsaaijstiiziij
SIIItills awfuawfn111airawan andpulaputaduta unheard joofperiuotjii3alacautionccution titin a republican gov-

ernment
AO

moulaern mentilli
4facts1 6131 concerningutl1u1331103 thisstill afflicted people already beforebegore tlletiletj

norworxornorbilnorliliiililiti 1arejiuelu jusJUNfussufficient11101311 to01 arouse tiv0111eliteilt LAILIAsympathyapillaylliSIfI XIJAOJOIJAOJOof everyX feelfrelfreilejlef
1111lilttilltili lartaartiart andpimdim cause everyyim frueanaltrueeurtehrl republican tool01 blush atlp tilidill
tl ig ty that101110111alitailt1 men in ourinornoruo country arearcaluaraera soOs destitutejodjiijjsjp of human11131111111

it asS to01 raise antiplialla oasowddoopplesoppres B ive jsniuuputtlhand against anyaueyneyua people jforu
11t irat religioniuolilol none we presume to01 sayIASsaslastas williliiii forbear to01

A 1 at1 such conductduopuo janjautau tutilinttuli 11thoseesoaso whooha areoanoraera bound moreoloworomolom orio
less idslbyidalprnflfi9s1 inllucnccio3u3ni1ti1 71etorbiorciorCiL 10jror offo the0111 imsstarINSsturdinsPINSdimsP

tnunm
THE MORMONS

OsS 0 CALLED

soOS Lvarious1611011161101.11 have been 11tlt1ia reportsIs concerning tilistills popipopapop11qdoa
thatthaiulpalp hI1 attempt it41 tills91111 timelawil to01 spread a fewAWJ facts III111lilillin rela-
tion Ito1 their inhospitable areceptionitiouldoi andimuimalma lanufinallauf expulsion frommoilmorlmorf
jicsonJicjacsonson countyluiiuz qby force 1oocarmaofarmaao10 isaim mayanuounohn beaq minunavailingmiumru umlaumlm fpit
bijjijjihrahr ghfj witmithe solicitationu0111011dit09 10.10of10fo certain candidPILIJ andpill inlluenliuljuijuji111111
ujr SGis siiijjoof this state thatJOLIJthot there jiusoiiiii01isshould llelieile sentpent fortli111110j itahandachand
hilhll IJailingcilingI1 I1 I1inU a very qbrieffeir mannermauner 1 onlyyino thefhehinero important

i e of their history in jackson county missouri the
wrii notenotoaloueloneton alilailltlletilealit follwingjamllijfollowingfollfall wing facts pagingpacing reaoovernverrevo leaeIJAJleveeveryJ ariallhllincidincide111imnt
0exey piid theoilieliielit mostmoatisom importantii ontiolloilo tiiewiltilemitril 2otliill6ille luly 131 I1 aboutployalomaiom
fi y 1110tumen luotiaalwomen andpuuduadna children deduallandedlauded at10 jndepiiicpci0ijiii1djp1jfk

luklingluloklingulingKling fromtromnim onuo boardboord eliiallitlletileelit steamer chiefChiffchifflainlaintain captainutuldr slialclial
crosseross these were elitjilletilth girstfirstglrst settKettIllissettlerslerssJo s111110of this people III111iliin jirkbirk

ynIIOSliosllos county Finorirom tillsstill time tlieir11i11 emigration continued
until their numberaltimualtimai became about tv alvrelvr lnindrod srA Ir 1

spaidspald riell11311 integrityjyllixj1j III111liiin allailllaillJIUita 110111.110111 dealings withlitw the worlddirom
tliir11qjrint industrious habitshobits andpimdim total113101 abstinence fromLIOIJ puhfdilvildpuffpuhr
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011113 lulianilIULIantlanti violations of10.1010fo hreilell lawslowsSMUIswulswal of10.1010fo tiptioftpttpillfilfit land letlotjoliettoitei suchplisdils indipili
vi duali as13111 arearcDIUeruera unconnect d withilta theeliulfeil jackson coiinfyxj11100 10111mob1

1

amiIIIIitil1111icil have personal knowledgelpolwlljI1 Y 0ju andpalldulldulu dulling withint them
sppli Uak tiiIII111tilin thisstillthig case andpm Laloaiojogijogl einthejipeln recordsujjspi otthe6illporthe courtncourts of
jackson county

whattimtii theli110111thell 1.1 candid public abuambuaempiresj 1
ii tiiefilealptllealdaid ulfulpHIF ofju thir

x0orriooxriobeilerxa sjuwpid uarynaryenryunry pereauperecuperecuistiol11ionslons hea 1iisvrr1 S jaxjjx IsT S 111111hi ir fini be-
lief 111iniiiili theallaileil book31001 ofjo mormon andpuuduadna fintinalpeid articlearticie imaIMUlmaandoven ints
of40.4040fo their ciiiircli astill linpl11161liap111161 bronbroubronlitbronwitlit fortliijja0j byXI inxjnration110111mrimi ofJO

alribtyxili14111v godood101codlor inul juno311111 j2ja tilistills peoplepeopl1 cn1illilii a
191jpr ss ulin jackconjacknon1lilm113iir county andpurduadna rieli firttrif papr10ledpaercapr 1 entitled aptiitil
evening011111311 inuluu thojilltheeilteitl morning staistaligulsixuls wassemwaggamgaw pnlilisliedpallsiplild tiletilo saniesarinsanle
tiolutlolunmntli1lal11 inul still paper tlicir11ilij faithfalthlilalita and110llalia dortrinssoill11ay werpwere fully
siWS 1111101 anddira throughli armitormit q tillsstill veliiclpijlllaa thethoolpelnein inliabitantssitivq1111111 of1 jack-
son 1ivjoc1c4ui10jcounty bpcanp arquaintcdpjuptibe with thein andinnlunluu iftliopncoinlit03js0jijj
iniiniralioiihstioilvail111111 qqttdpublisheddeildell assu revelations jfrom110ilolio clodoti011to thisstill gin
crationluorlwlwlnorluor arooiaola niirveloiisaxt111 13110lo tllelliedilltileelit unnsiilltltslltlllunnsiil 111113113circulationImI ofjo 111allIIIatlatilit utltlman-
ner ofJO jfalsehoodji concerningalij&l1u1ajii03 thithl people siis equallysquallyslpnbj LUmarve0111evit
louiou Assv ijujearlylrae assu thedillelit springounds ofjo la10l00.0 vvtlfn liandllandiland lullssiplsipi
whreclatclav posted upfitili irlIII111lrililiriin shol111avnrions partspirtsspudsnupsnap ofjo theeiltailt connty9411t103conaty of jaclsonjacison
hwarning1 lirIII111 lriIII111lii 0 thisstill peopleoldoidoldrid tool01 clearilic gromfrom litillliltiietileJ 1103countytyl111 S iqbutnuthuf611111.611111they eremwere
111iluliuunheededI1 I1 I1 q jn tiietile11 01 13sanc011111301.1111301111sane tdsseasonlesiesads UO a1 meeting111100111 0of1 tiiedilltileelit citizens
ofjo 1tlletileolloifell county was called andIII111 Ca large pacoliectioado I1 I1 uau0 3gatheredi01ij1ua I

which terminated withlitw warning andIUGG IUlualna wickedIJIJIM threats to01

fhethe41 leadingutpl01 nien infitiliill the0111elit church aflerreua stoningupiujs andpimdim brickptiqatiq
hattingbatting tlieir houseahousesollsestiHostisesit forrojrof severalcreas 11 nights0uau sillSILI III111liiin successionuus1qjm1s fliedillfileelif
uupnasiodpersacperscc itionaition abated inui soniesonicDIUOS degreeedrol tilllit tiie0111tileeilt following fallfalifail
4vilen a certaini manimm inin oilthetho village ofjo independenceuptiodipullaamlazm wlios1soiimalios
naine wasa1aa81 notIOUtonion divulscd0111aii IJ tilllit the3111eiltelit summer of10.1010fo lb setbetJJS 1unirotironireau to01

duaandpuldna burnt1111111 a large stackstach ofjo hay qbelongingriopuroegioputicautiia to01 twooaltoooat ofjo thisstill
people afterljjjv tilistillsstilt fewvhf actsI1stc of violenceJZIKIOIA IA ere010re committed
openlyopenlviluodo by tiiejilltile populac1vopludodpopularpop ulac bulcontinmlli1huil10jjlij rumors UPofa miscliicvaciiideiiii
situou andpill wicked nature too001oot renireulinrtdlbleu11ulieli andpilldilidirl pitrilling211111I1 to be01 na-
med

na-be
elit3111 p iloljruanongnnong lleileliedillelit intelligent part1xipinmumajolit2dof community werewommemmew busily
micmijniccirculatedpolulti amongA theoq1oqu I1inhabitantsujjqmlu qu ofjo qjacksonatipotip 11 countyAJUIIOZ andlullui
ludpulkudmul thewilmitmil desired effectpappaopeo inul excitingJUIIDXJ andpucduadna enraging41ultlo 2111 the0111 illiter-
ate clisssap against tiiedilltileelit mormonssuotuaojtcormonsMor mons oneanoeno reporttroper was thatdalit tlletilejaptliej1p
suollilqvM rnohsbadmldulduip declared thatimpimd theyADIII wouldIIIIOA haveevvi the landPUCIduci ofJO
jackson county forj110rjiiiiujthe lorddord hadPUIIhajdailjail givenfivennoalUOALneal it1 to01 them110111 0vavc 16

another1 talitivill theaillailt mormonssuotiuojcormons wereeramerem tamperingtuiiadurel with tllejilltileelit
blanks8ixula of saidpitssaldpiasdias county andpirediradire thattahltaht thyvilt arrwrrlomlow j to01 esliuseOSIInse 110111.110111thir
tonn1110141 colloguingjilln201103colloguing with iuvipujd1ijtlletile indiansandIndiansandplerpllr exciting them to01 hosbosbullsoilsuii
tilitlosJ I1 so UagainstU L I1 U Is tiiegilltile whites fcc most industriously wrewgrere
reports silowslippof tliisaliis nature dailysiepdallydaliy spread whileijplt tlledilltileelit mormonssuou1101vcormons werorea
entreating forrojrof anUL opennedonepo andauddiladite legaljl 11 investigationUI 0js3 ilolailolp into01111 tlieseasailladaill
runorssiouaurumorsru nors butnuttulltuil noou such stepdaispatspais would thealijalit leaders ofjo tillssupsun ejfactionnoid
consentmanuc tool01 take butinq onUO theeiltelli contraryc1tiju03 madeolmaollaoila every troue toul
fanfin thesdumjjqjflamos tilllit tilismilltills demoniac spirittrips became gneml1jtmuoagnemigneal andaudiltalita

li s fT A whoilaliv ishedpxjslldishedu for101rof paepac v poiiiplld tojj h11iidiidl

atrptr T hits didpippid the deep rooted liitrcdrtndpoijuil duadna maileemalicejitlum against
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thir relreireligionlylonirion rago under covancovrncovrm 04of7 the aforesaid reports
and foreforeseeings acingecing that falsefaise impressions agagainstliristhirist tilistills people
vvowrere prevailing in adjoining counties because afuofuof wicked
lubrications the conductors ofoftlieoatliethe star puhlisbuhlispublisheded an address
to thetlletile church abroad in the last july number headed
111rreefreeree people of color in which tllytilyeliytliy particularly quoted
tiethetle two important sections 4 and 5 from th stafiftestatute laws
of missouriofillissoliri with a warning to the chuchurchchurellrellreli to shun every
appearance of evil this communicationtat3 beltrbeitrbeatrbeing misrep-
resented by the leaders of thetlletile faction hand billsbills were im-
mediately struckstruch riffon tinderunderlinder dateglatealate of 116th6tlt july giving tillfullgullguli
explanation to every nitrationalionallonallonai iii111manan of the views ofor this peo-
ple in relation to thetlletile blacks thetlletile liandhandllandiland bills were posted
up in the village of independenceoflndepen&nc at sundry times and im-
mediatelyinediately puledpulldd down by the mob about this time thetiietite
ffollowingollowinsollowin not d circular was passing through tiietile county
for signsignaturesattires which reads as folfoifollowslowi

dhositnothosi E of our readers whowiiowilo wish to peruse thetlletile above
mentioned document we refer to the first numbernumbor of thtiitil
startar published in this place the lengthlemythlecyth oftheodtheof the articlarticleartial pro
hibitshibihibl is its insertion in this extra editor rifff the stotstoxasarasatjS Tr

atal thetlletile time thetiietile floreforegoinggoing circular was putpuitpult into thetiietile
hands ofoftlieoatliethe mormonscormonsMormons there were between 7010 and 100loo00 sisig-
naturesnatires to it among thetlle number were nantes ofofiliooftliothefhe follow-
ing viz henry chilesClicil ileslleslies attAtIattorneyoraeycravyorney russel hicks attor-
neyneynes ifhughurh L brazeale attorney samuel westonwestonjpwestonjrJJPP
john101111.101111 Ssmith J P john cook J1.1 P lewis franklinfranklnfrankin jailor
thomas pitcher lt colonel militia and constable gancan
johnson jijamesirlies1111cs 1P 1Ji ickman samuel C nowcowc ns comitcomilcountyi
clerk S D lucas colonel of militia judgejiulgejudgf ofcomilofcountyCountyof
court john 0 IV Hanihanlhambrightbright it W cuiluningscum mngsangs indirid
agent jones IT flournoy P M richard si-tsiiiipsonupson &cac

several other circulars supposed to be ol01oftlieoatlief th same tndonorastonoras
the foregoing were circulated thro thtivtip countycomity and hun-
dreds of signisignaturesturasturos obtained pursuant to tiiethetile last clausclans
of saideiretilarsaidsald circular fliemohnietatthethe mob met at tlletile courthousecourt housenrithehouse on tlletile yalliydlli201li
orhilvorhildof july and fromtheirappfrom their itppfaraiicoarance it becane apparent that
nothingnotl1illm but thetlletile blood of thistilis defdepdencelcps11colofs p opiopl011 wowould111 ap11

peaspeipel e theirdwir wrath uruniesulliesllesliesiless godcod or the 1xecotivvI xecutv olthealtheof the statslat
interposed but through the mereymoreymercymercy of podgodcodiod ahrhie1hrolpnhe executionexpculionexlctzfiol
oftheirof their threatsthroats ivaswarwas stayed and juljuijulyy passed withoutv iflioutbcdbiondblondblood
shedshcdshad thetlletile wicked 1andI iidivaiwantoni ton niziniiganntmannti in which theilieille print-
ingin office ofwofivofia IV pirpinpli lps1psalpsaps &S 0coo the type and booksbools then111011

lohlilmhlipnllishingdiingdiang thotiitil dwelling house of said flilpspholocholo and seppKOPPrepp
curnittirfiirnitiir1 were destroyeddestroycd tosethtogethtogetherr with th inhuman and
deridingdgriding&gradindgriding treatmentrtrcafmnt ofof tarring and feathering tiitilthe bishpbiqlirqbisha
wilie Clichurchtirch and one other worhtywor0tywor ayiy momber chaochad sF
alienallenlilen in tiietiletim prepresencepenceponcesoncesencenoncenence of several hudrdlvujdrdhudhuard rd people are elcfieniefactsS
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0ltooal01 notorious811011j011 to01 mneedpelpoldel dparticularaultioll11 mitildamitiloacommenttuyjultny atalllicrcotall ovafarafsr10
compelling messrs gilbert A A whitneyXOUJIIJ ol1001 doSCIJJ t iieir110flimieir 4 torelore
audIMIluilut packclapliap their goodsvandr61006100.sloo which wasSVXsaxsaw domallol witthewilwll mob110111 odeUpeodaadjourn-
ed

11111

tool01 niftiujduj tui oon0 the6111 sd11 julyyaliyati 110lloiion which ylidis heyzill 11iuacagain infjiultyniini
to01 theolpelpelu number ofJO 3 to01 00oo00.00 osSC AwanHPAwarHPsammam estimated soosoe arnedarmedholstedwith111lit firearmsfirearms dirks ndpa sticks with sioli11011 teljolteir 1 jlinsslingsC sj stollhois-
tedted as311sir poiju0so1ljtlryalry entered town jutujecilptliralir atninda1iqjt4 auddlriition
to61 thealijeilt Mor11111vmormonscormonsmonsSLIOE onitollo sallsalttlisdiyisepisvp xisaissix oftliotpjooftle cliiiclilah ip crinedrined unur
uaipptik1ermoJJAO I1 om fil111tii roiJOIroffortiik rivarivj to01 loaveloavpda1jl jthefheDT county joof jjufJackionjacklonuw
onaloflofio lialflnjjjllll illlitlifii ilistift 1rjanuaryarslunt andpile tiiedilltileelit otlmorotlior1alljo lialfbyxqjjuil illthlstthustlillit
lltdv10of april i lsinI

1 juidolliiopingtlipreby0
1
jaljljl to01 trpJ OAIJ elt0110.11eittl FJAIJ tjoJJOoflliziridollifoll

Ibretlircnluaitilai1 andpinpiudiu their proprtyxpaoidpropety aflerafter saidPUssalddufdaf nirpinpnti-u plamaplamjmjdrepladie jwacit
misiiitdiimlsminltdliditdldatda andpuednadua tlledilltile lnjhjiarrangiicl13 ly two ortliirortli ir redeallipeallineal I1 inlt
the courtcountcourthousehouse tliov disperseddispprsed with tlirpotsofdcslpctin
thethoyeip tlnextexolxo newnow year s day11aaa1 if tiuI 1 lujo1vcormonsmormonsatlostlo were notloulonton nftiiyCIUU
talptain timeamilemilemit thisthiasihr pcoplcloldoza pmaqbein tweariedtxaatraa p willilwllil11k achwchx1jitz lar 1 i-

roistroiseglitusage02111 madeepim several attempts to01 Jefleet1jajjjrjjj a rt jujittj11dl ment mn
thedillelit new county of vanULAInavinaaf buronhuronburen 0andIII1110 several families removedrmovediwaul11o1
tliercajoill but thedillelit threatsspin1lspinal vpof a majority ofjo thatlimp counlyxittriobounlytrioXityilyit sso altraliriidailda
deulpourineddeni tilcdilltileelit 1women1101110 andpill children thattaht tlleytiley wereemai compelled toI 1

rztiirn111114z1 I1underIDIIII tlieeosjiljtileealiee circmnl tancostances a petition wassumsamsaw sontjugsfuostugs
lysilsllyll express Dearlyvirueviru 111IIIilllilin october LIlasttsaitsalIs to01 tiie0111titeeliteilt governortrevoroit1011rolt ofJO tiletilppippin
distaleistalequ 21isvidpr dyingjying hibhisspi 1excellency tool01 illodpointfillod iioflulio0114 00unoono relief
ILLtilctilei governors ietterletter in replyyidel oj10 ppss ilduldddsiid petitionoijj3du siIF alreadyspialpalpaldardSpi
before the public inut which heoilelleli pointed outpioutorio certain legal steps
forjjgor llieiritaill epsapssafetyiyljyl andpulduadna a prosecution ofjo awill claimsslump inui hf
courtsstrnod ofJO tawlaw1aijbaij Vac&c accordinglyU hy advice ofjo elit3111tlletileeilt gov-
ernor

voyAOJ
a uj io imssuitssultss were directdppjjipdirected to01 beaq commencedpojuatti3 intitillili certainoz nian cases11

rotlorjotroi damages0.0 uiin tiieailltileailtallt destructionnjsursdjs nolnoi of property axyxy& c thisspidspir
wassumsamsaw spread andputduadna someomosemos welfewmalwaf uoillioivstboil Is mennewnem uxin sinifsipifjackson110iioilo countylollozioljullozJultultui
gaveovaOAVeva tillsstill people warningouttijumwanning thattalit cliltheaillclit prosoadsordsoapprocutioncution ofjo their
claims1111113St wasslisiisiv IIISIIOXCarousing tlleatiltileeilleilt vengeance33liujt41a0 of theoillelit county against0sulsuisni
them oandpuoduadnapu talit they werewa determined tool01 comeamozemolamolpioamozoutpioutorio hy niglit41qmnaglit
andpiva tearraiqruiu down noilliousepisasnoilli ousepIsas killlly stockpolspots andpurdurdna loldprobablySIpsimyim twound andpill
WIURImaimmalm individuals I1havingauixgj passed through410111111uiioilo tiietile1 oiioiloli most aggra-
vated

reirel0.0 L

CA detPOIdei puls1111suiinsults and injric5g311ful without MUIPMmakingI1 ellthealleil leasttsuitsai 1resis-
tance

61ssis
a general inquiry prevailed atit tillsstill jmjzmjtime 1 nozillzillthroughoutililmozillno iliou

tlleailltilealilalit church Uas6 tool01 theailtalit propriety of slfjjtsifjatfit defence someOC I1 i I1 a
claimed alitailltlletileelit right11121111121.1 of 111pd outp111ndlng themselves families andputdutdna
houses oaforffromt destruction jtwhileollojiell otherstoillothillos doubtedpolpoppolpol oilltintiu propriety
blasjojlasjoof seifself defence anddila assu tiietile agreement ofjo tlleailltilealitelit sd julycluiciui I1

aqbe-
tween alitailltilctilealil twooaltoooat clpartiesisaianisailn hadhuddullduli beennebnab published to01 tlleoilltileolitelit worldpliwagliwa
wherein itJ wasEPAeavsav iessetIDStes forth that illthathelillit mormonssuoumojtcormons werewommowmew notloutouton to01
loaveleave untilviall tiieDIDtileeideld tsiist of january1srumiurjo andpuuduadna istjisi ofjo aprilipdv 611111 it
wasSUMsamsaw believed by91 manySUUUI 3111joof tiietile mormonssu01111014jcormonsMor mons tliatetilailtallteliatI elitthedill leaders ofjo
theaillalilalit mobbowbom wlioseasoilmeliose namennames appeared uiin ohlehlth monitortoluolj 1pilljoof tliateliat dateloppyebdfedd
would notjoujonton jansjjnssufferja soos ajiqbarefacederiqerlbajia 1.1 daitpaildeit a violation of thekqjfhekaj jragreeeeliaaliaeri
mpntmant before I1wlllietlletile timeampemp lililllitthereinnier setlasnettanten rojrofforthlitilllil butnqaqI1 thursdaysmill yudSupyad unightpp
theaill U istIS ofJO october jvelveavoajjvo iqjthiithilchiiil abundantabrndantjuvjudiv proof 1121111 oilnooiioll
apold written er artvrt lallaiial wiguagaa longer trut heoq oaroerregardedpzqau frjq tioonliollo
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thattalit niht iktventuzmpq I101 andpimdim W0 inut number manySILPM ofJO whom
were demlaarmeddemia witqpk lisirs proicedrdpipjjioad aamttajjumaeaam4 tta11 branch 0110 themit
church jsa1w jsamsl ol0110 1llial11 11111hie 1 andlamiamimm juujunruuunroofeddofoo vandpylpildyl partly dllllolfollfjfj foll
polliih cd tli insiIAVI IIIGlilg LIOIInornouhou i and uln I1thefheI 1 miipl1piiti offf elltholillit illis11113 B

mdputdutdui screams ofjo IWOAwoiwor iii ptand children whippawhippdiyadiim andpaudaadna i t

ILIliililin a11 savage LIUaadiapditiu rlalit1101111011elalIT alimainnnalimm Ir1 I1
pcvcriil ocilioocllioaill10 uailnentndnentnalineli ndimu wthllpmfth

their horred ihna iujq21jjfright lydird women and children into01111otili
theoillolit mwdP rapsrnps sncliseclieplilpli joaltholthontoulent mennaill assu corid ccajipaumoahmonamonumo i dP 10
I1tlioiraqwq liv s ibifor verynevtea fewAO ofJO thm111qjahm mllladP arnttarnitarnth41 111110111.1111011 mreorerev131areva
alirtlir eiilmdiedpalpotlkia andpupduadna billjsilljtllytilyliltil y m Y111.1rlpi thritiimiall1111ththrisiriti ned withLWAI death111 4111 ifJ
tlleyxnittileyyuitanit diauiidpioudianrid resistance paclipncli tliorcforelaiopaoill assr could notjoutonfou csripcadvaij
hy11il1 received ait adpeltingjj u by locka andond ti 1albaalehl itiiijar2iiii11 withbla
3funrunIG I1 I1 s sticks vac onitollo p1ijr ridaydilidill ysl tiiealltileaileil ist1 novcnilirridq11idaoxt Awonkawonknnatho
duapuudnaani chddipnu01pplij sallied forthtill fromhrommorf tliirlooniy01ollj 11001 retreats con-to nojnoc
tfiiilat1vidmal 0 witliritli lieart1jualllibart r ndinindinc uiignisli11slujur elitailltliciavupataugiangibu ssofaafuafo iithprudrudjuaithlith 1.1

leiesless8 itioutinolanol ilititillin tlletileeilt blumitlumitinanlrdaiPJ bodisbodi s ottlicirimilljo pions11111 rituit 1 mindkind and iotr
ilipdrstriictionoftiirhues3qaq I1 sjstl11 and.1111itlt p OIIIOFOIIIOF mo jooftlipjrlbrnitnreirdilliroill I

1alliquiealliquinliquinal
ilonpclesssjidsi1ui andpill nnprl c d11. yliyllbythilllitlif irin111111111.111 ju0 civil lawANUIavul iriILIlriin jachjackpufoafpujauf
poliPOIIpollllos countyniloullonito Sj the041 drnrydenryAl 411 A nionlli11110111 ci nviaviaokvokvoyaak lulerIIIinlprifiiiIf staringblaring1111111011 thnitijillehni intl
tiietileeitelj njfiefaefac andpuuduadna wilwolsilwollo10 idly proclniininuiliii1 A a emilnoreemlin dreore incleinpnt111duloljtil lflosuoklPISOII
it liandIMMIllandiland ehithe 111111103.111111103continvalcontinualcon tinvalills1111ilis siv6111161111 siaSIVstaitoftjiejaj0 hilallhit diotniotiqijloli 111111 1fileyveilAJTIvell p110aiv oid
drive evrySIAJyive mormon110111101110111.101 111011from1110.11hrombrom theotilelli cmntycanty ardanddilp-il theoffielfielii inability ofjo
nijaynijny toI 1 removeaoiiil lellisnujaq ofjo walitvaill poverty caused antipllaila iluaiilavla

iiisli ofhearlpuiliju indirribahlejlqri1z1s1ptit
onU fridaypriday UUmilitnilitJ 1 tiie0111elit istjifftiff ofJO kjnoveinler1jj1itja ai partysited ofju thearperp

icumiqumno pipaiawdproc eded tool01 attackattickattachatti aj3j a mibbranciejieci ofjo witiletire rhumb1101iiiij at173tta theaillelit
1udpmirieimirietudtadaud 1011 Paboutu11ilklitioltvehaveh e or10 fourteen lumibsS hromfrom111011brom tiiellietileaitalt village
tvooftlicirmtil1jaj 0 aijiijjo i1lial s14qirswcre013m sentpentjud9juda ulin advance assu piesples zltvizzitzivalt
11 rrt110111.01trot point111oz11joion iloulaou elloone0110onnelio IlarefIliarilarrip18111efieilell 18111riarip arnicaarnicd 111potviichithilh ltwo1 0 osuldisulduns
id tree palopptloppt tostoplop thy vcr difcovrd ly somerome lu0 tlletileeilt

t rons andpundundnn wilinutplulijmwilioutnut qjlcaj aelrilaeileatlejtfejtls I1injury vtlpqixinaxin donndone to01 them41 imo
iI 1 johnon irnclc3j1r irattaratt withvith I1theI1 bntrp1911butrh ifoijooflnspunI1 st IJ uliullnii abwawwo vcr

thAP coifpoifdalidalliidildli- d xtiuaf trhtiut r v liicliliichi slipyllipyswil were ltaken1 iij31 andFAIG drlbinlputijol 1till11

inrnln PMAIMAIillmavloiclliiclliiemaiclP i 1 wi lliali rpdvpd ldprprventedpreventedvented131101 a uujjenernjru nt111tii
WItiekflek1ipk alijajalijyjof tiietile 111nio tolt1011twittit Unilitmilitni lit intilillili the3111.3111eiltelit moimcimolmcinismciniinilnii thpytapy vereverp
lirnlpdijiu11ail Iv alhoutilhout aferfe ivinff oqtiietile lastisu1tsuitsaiisud injury OUTJ e aellispnneaullis
kiilniil fridayfridnyFridny anotlieramtputoputo amt anlypolypodypnlyitudtiadatud intitirluli independence malutuoituoicoinmcnupdmalnmalumeln pa
cloningloliollotlitiollithollit Ihofhorbof1 1 ps ullujaqlreakinp du vn doors anddiludila window dendep

rioinriricinolnoin fuiin1 ac liililIliiliefiliifif nili tllellietile lirickeirick brufpruflila nhaclijpcjju
cdpa tooi tiiejilltile dvIN I1llingalinggufgui oiioioII1 nueoueliioinneoIIeliell ofvyA cj ilir 1 ris partlys1111d pullpuli p-i t
downenddownnnduau1 u 11 1 1h1winlwflllsdollins1 lux evkosvko jo sliellsii millomplomp MilmiiI1 131o1111310111 itin witlillqvtritli iiiiliii k
41bt1btw111 andpulldullduil locitjiarlafiwheohsiaklavwhssilGTIsll a lenien ler un tranortranprtran aorlpr saiyai sleksiek vllialli a1
t vcr III111ililiiin lissijilsslisll honahon1honz thc711j famesamejuteenleenla niht 00111100.1111 doors ofJU vit111the01

toreOIUJfore offiorjiofji Ms gilbagilbf11aiffrt and V hitneysoulpiq wercsjilit llomhfenrenllomo pudpuudud
afterI1 U JJ UmidnightJIIAI I1flietiiexi cjulodiodknd4jusiojio inylay SscatteredscatteridscatterI 1 i0ijjid III111iliin thealjalt stnet1s100113

as cnlicoes handherchi Is sliawlr cnmlric1tzijlutj acjy 01towichtowlch1jahl1
akdlijwjL lctint upwardss1lsalsta ijaki10of tweetytwentyal witnsswienss cin att st anuv lyeoxaroxpr srs

lneinccunineauncuu from hi silhivilhi 2 roudaoudaourouaroud rr tili1111inidniplil1111pi tool01 a11 jarfyxpufharfy ofjo dielttleitatia
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n whowj dallhadpetibaddail 1
i 11101 laliliallalaii aI1 milemlleelim I1 I1mI1 t I1tiloI1 villarvillnrIAvillI1 UnrJA

nr ahrihr il ly ojoofoofllcir111tit soelllivrpsokllsevil ttl11itiglntinglu I1tinti1 ia 1 ti1ioia i imob wor101110.11loliioli VAteirtairtrir
I1in dP awniwn11111.1illlil nlidlida ateatiloji1n1ato thejillelit qawqmwood ofthoath storeorot ir4
ihA irrpfI1 Jij Ath nalilutainniilutmi pobbogybony iliiliob ibd11ilijabdind itIV 11the 11ppprcrvold i

uotbisolbis4111.4111fitl 3conpiuyu u M conronrOLIoll ciriiuiriiUiriiclilioid mr csirly wasSUMsamsaw caught ulin

lit iftailtilt i ov lilitiiii rrphorph inilujlul brickbrichhrich iftittaftlftl 1 j411 into thefheehiohi coortoorinoroudood
vliiliqx tillillit TC liyity arrntrultrutlrrn n arndornd iioilolin III111liililin theeilielli treetlrpcttreef aluniuaihlu

v is iriiiiiiily n lirtni nn pl vav& n esce turaarifTAICthra t a
acpplaiim illpid i llopillipijqlchtjal iradpamdam to01 saidsald yanytn mid n vamiltamritnmiit ejr
fjiislcd titfitalltllt ild iid mccaitymccafity punnlitunlitiliitt I1 4yccurcdmallaamallad jilajilqbut f- dF- P

fnlnllloito rl n dP tool01 dool01 anyansyiltsilt tilingUIIIIIJ III111liiin tliprIIIlii111litillili 1 atji lattinn anilniuityl
riddid jccirly 1.1v1 iai0 larnfirnllrn lilrtdI1

1
Iijilelle somisini nihtji11tilytlly parriopnrrioouju3

oltlipir ilouslious sin tiitil v ittili tafeltertttf piifsallajiell hiristliristli rist tlirpi 6116LI

P nlmltorss101tiiiis amitniidimit a ilibil info01111intootili in1 oilotinii neknfknak n v r T
puipulduiti d cliildren111a1ppjaclicil ildrenlidren ironfronlim j31131kvv licncp tilertliorijtijelior ilalitil1 andsnnds ildulditd fhtsirfht Sirlir taltailal
lie011lleileeilell it drJAIIIivmbvm11 by tlI 1 d inwardlyinlardlysliminoi1 nancknknck ottirjlllollojallojl nilbotubotnnii ical11 ic1l miaMHRWIAmtvwhawaa

nadandnndt11114 ly1

st ton91101 hotHOigotitialmhoioiiolloiiell orJO lntylnanty ty ri11 tl upon nL IIUFCIIUFlius C t a liin
S iitnrdiiyxilmlijl tietioblotlojj1elteit second Tinovnilxri4i1uoko 1 llailalia11 ll it hiilisniilisni ilisliislils 0 1 p n

in thetho villa inovrd alonaionnlon iiiliiili a piaclipi1 1.1 v iti i t
ofjo liipir oodsiowbiowlowlom andlmaima piiiiud l touj 111tilotilelif nnnlr 0 A emtoiirlvPHIomi 1 rr111

tiietile irsrirso at nn oflifi1OIJUgljo ardPULandduadna personalJULIOSIA il elsets thintjit a
pirtypirlyPNInoinol roni filcfileuiiajtljvilanoviltnoviltnouji teluJOLUruotruettetu 1.1 party froni wstjstasttst ofjo tiieflipoilltileelit II11 0

alidilalla anidoinidojlvuttlluide unlipiiaila wi111nttackattack1 upon Za lininglininriljuviqlintlininr juartlortl cluirnli lo nf d il
biclielleiiceilt lneine nlontsix111okliokli 111 XIS nnernnlrsollill morlmoll tiiellinwittilemit v liiailla lionalion111011rrellirell tlivaliv tiralira011tireert
ilo110dijli0jij rooffroiiwolj1001rooffroilroiirohi oneOLIOelloetlo dil5rdilerW mlimiimilali 1iidaiditd l 1 LIIJJ narnnprnitidu nnollrrqjouvi jiorgejiorg
frindfnindpu11j tiiellieitjitilefili ovao ntlymrym pichpickplch iiiin f d1 latslztsviz dovddnvddavdj iq p kennetipnnrt vhnrp11uqtt tiryjrptinytirtincipcin yS
beat inlnnnanlyijumillitlill 1 bumuomsswill in tileysolli aoudond blowbiow tiloout1110 illliisih braibralISIVIIp
anddivdia disclmrgodpiljuilosip a dpispitaii Afoifoltoilo10 niiulinilir builbullbailllab afoajo bich cutinotuotuc aii dp caahabqb

across tlleailltileelit topdolpolpot stilustijuof hi 11headpvjdajdafpij inul tilistills alzlnkinnislilllgmill UayounMIUSmuusA manmill
jaj0outlipoftlipI1 ailalleil moblowmohlom wiiotjmis1uwilotwiist iltx tilc3111tileelit tiitiltiiilililili but1111huttili SIliyllyily lakJAklavwliicli11311jak11311 dpartysajisjji reil
nixingniaingsuilmu yettestey tool01 beaq dotcrnuiirdpjuimtojap tlletile izaza I dayclxaiyaiX sunday
novemberquimo ij 1 tilctilealnain third fouraiiijoanojof thetho church vizL zi joshuav lewvalvel
isIs I1hiramarli0111ariimariimarliw paepao dulindpulpuu 1twoom juothers4sljll wer difpatclipdpjildjudsip roiforjoilorrorrot ltxvi
ulintointoirinthir14101ir to01 seesecjassce tiloailltilealilalit jrimiajpimiacircuittudgptnrenrdujwurA

1 andpimdim oltainumiqumoltain a ojardocard war-
rant twootal called onUO bsqkfiqbsd silarssilvrsSilv rs who011011.oiioli refusedpakilljoi to01 issueOTISSI

oneduoeno onuo account asiu slaonslaoqlieIIPlle hasham declared ofjo ilisliisslitillssillsili fears of theaillelit mobboiuboin

this daykupyapyad many willjoailljoof the citizens proposingid jo guiss friendship adrissutia
pod tilistills people to01 clearcalaraelaaelai from tile0111elit county aswu speedilysnclyuads as pos-
sible rojforrof thewilmilmit saturday lianiylitiiaila tiljiltii affrayaftrayL U hadpialdual enragedenroledpd2eluaenrolledenraledoledaged oqthe aiolewioleqjoqvt
countyunozSj duapundnaandtlieybaillsaill were determinedautwiojupaj to01 comeamoc outinutuutuo onUO monday
andpupduadna massacre pillindiscriminatelycu1111113st alaislai andpulpuidui inul shortstrohs it1 WQslom provkwdawd
erbialjutyabutya amonnoma theatileilt mob talitjuill monday woulddinow beoq a blidylq AlInvlin

dayyriyai monday camelaumateumatenma andpimdim calirgcalir33itlgc dpartysnispi ofjo theoiloiieli mobloutmoh ratherdrathertather d1
ntju tilcailltileelit binnninejujubluneuin took theaillelit frryxjxjarryorry Iboathoat uolaqbelonginguolar gul to01 idillijilltiitit chnrcliaijliiqa
threatened livesSOAIIilvesseailseall V c buttubb tlleytiley stoon abandoned ijjthebijjlit frry4xjijarry

andputdutdui wentluaaluea to01 wilson 14 storej101s 31ujuoiiiolualoutonealou tone milemlle westztiijoisdtof the 11blupellb6111

wordpiosdiosdros hadimil previously101aaid sistSISZylst sonejanorenor to01 a branch ofJU tlletile church sy
rai111-

111

lir milesseimselm westISOMisowtsow ofJO tho miamid that tlletileyit mob weredewmem dpstriyinii1sip tjuijjui
Aproperty0spdsndrpd onuo elit6111eilttii111 east zpjss td ofJO iq liue01111 dunandpuudnn thebilt sufi rrsapsrps
them10144 eawpntedhelppu idlatf to01 prcscrvo triirltjilivesilvessa andpuuduadna property ninesenigsenin
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11lienten ill111lit uifii1111-11 lovIOAluvyolivolivoliarvolinrtillnr01 iiatinitaunduhdp jt1jqblurtedtilts I lortei tiilrusiluncc tubbuiinqhuihut
discovering i hativilltulit fitly orao mxtysiximmatysilim oiio thuithuntjlilllitajl 1iomaniolnioljiomytomaiom haddalldail allredatirrdp1j1 at
ka id lisonilson H th y turned bikblk at tins timetine 0 o beallbnall
qboyrsboyri0 R drs12dpassedP onitoliollo amilltlmir1mill waySPAyaayav to01 wilson11091 a9 wiiowiloolim gaveovail informa-
tion to01 theaillalitelit inol10tuanollolulotu talit10111 illtinslillit 1101110111011.101 F wereerea onuu lit111tilotile 10110.1401roadp11 woittwoiit
1113111101113111.10of them between ibreyibrlyfijql andpurduadna lillystill lo10of olitoillt llelieile mobputmutmui immediate-
ly aturtip11111fdonlioito timollhorsebackwitimollwi af3f andplindila toot1001togt with humlisumliuns iriITTlriin pursuit
dlinniidnaid afterrellaretla riding inwit twooffil or10 twoOM andPIIL i1 halfhair niilcyisoplu they
discovered thoin11110111thein itallywlicnitallm themilmit saidhaldnaidpahmah companymililo yllstiyil 30laullipof nineteenu im-
mediately

1 liitil
dispersed andpilu delipalffirdfieddali illlitin v1l1pulrnttillil directions themiirij

10111mobmohlolli hunted tliin11mt11iliin millturningOllit tliir11oill horses into a corn-
fieldspiotlpiot belongingauiuojaq to01 tillsstill loldowdp pip 0tumplinsyir lin 110111 cornllolnasplalitilocl
anddila isnstiollhouse thrcitenin111111all01111 wonis n ildlidiidplldilpliall children thativilltalit they
wouldIIIIUAI pullpuli 0pdownduvnduanap111 their iiiliilifliiinsliginsissinsmilmii alql anddlin lull11131 themulimiltham ifJjtheysiljjsIlsiljayllyli did notlu
teillellteli where thoofftheelfell nelli dwipmj tied shiishitU I1 f tlleytiley werIDAIlevileav einplodp1kiditioeinplod

i hunting tlletile inen ind thritnin tilotile goinnwoinn until a
xurdococc ijanyijane ofthhtysittilljo oftln1w10 moroi itsils troni theaillalilalit pniroumldpair it innoninnod
with sevntensev nten stiinaftiina iiijd ih ir 1 I lrlnc li onner
tiipinysilvdificillriitiipiny otTO nindceii11dltmju imilhad di111 p nd and fld1iljeld t ad t lmoOHPimooheone
10ortvooftliemvijAIJvitI1

0 lulililljo ilallialiviilativlimi rtinrdrtinrd1 itlo10 tiltii 11rdarttiad uliilluilin hiibsi
juanb battleilllqbattielq Illitt onlloitolly illtliapirchlillit wouldswouldu

I1
1 mlljoottliirtmeljo latlerlatter 0 ipinydipiny of

thirty luotifnien sonealos ftli1 aoulioulMO cried tirfir 1 d u yotyoi
avurelre iwoomitwoOMJ 10.100110co tlr0 innins akvr ihenthennotnet 1 deldwirv d siy inizilil indIHDtho111111D

vvlichlprplvalich wiewelmelwie ri liidiliiii 1l li ahrtheihrollnil011nit olloilaluolu r partyparly without losios
liiiio tiotie public will cicroiicro r pr tiittitt this unpuiy is
in u tariltlrillmfj SIis erdererper 13011113011111 ly tlleml lomliolloiio i sts liavjiitraml jihumlojiiuwiowro
1 illi ulin the ADoveninovjninjifittifItti jI 10.10catlincftlin10lc elit hatteihattii IKYI I1 ilitilctiltliilit oltvolavaall0all iriirllriirhlrialii irhIIJUich

0 ca tintid niu rclr xtcd enlyeniy it tor the ih- l iliirirl iv-
in oneeino willjopilljoof tilttiit ir liorsgiors a inut whrtiift H crnficranfi d dulpul two
ofy their number hugli fj larrllrr iliiiiill allailull tuomastuouas liiiill
deddidpi iiitillililliitii tilocliptile 1jI Illifuiiil1 thil ecilfell 1 fj lh r ilail1 olioii wiio
a C days aliiilii orouroore iad leclleelicci lifiikt my v itil li fl
1 1 wileileli wjdwadpr I1 c nyruljuigul lelolele0131eitl in blodhloblo d irit lliitliil
dr vo i I1 qriiina lriiarii jacijacljacl utihiiuii c n y lirly tl n
iiiorninf a ri pec alilalii volinoiin il- i d r-

ill

eillbilleilttiitil aill10tlitttsttsiiill11

poindroindro iudtudind aliddirdiu i fvcrfv cr lirtir colp ci tiitiltji nd jriciljr leillellicil v illi
a in by his bidihldi serilsertlarril9rril c v nidnisaldnld i IHIihl adsnds
tiittib 011011nonenonu lifilti1otiorii ilylly c it cr lbsILs irr riirilfaifiiii1111.li alltalittiiliitil pdjtratr 0111011.1elti
imcrnnnsmum101v wylo epe p ir d ih n dajayiy tliisaliis vqliitli1aqeniopient waSM
fought aboiitv10p s i i

1 l mtiidy nov iiinr tiitil fulir ih k
1

1 ir
sallemiasrius nlitniitalit runnersrinnprs ro di patched ii ivi ry dirccl mn un-
der.131131leirei premdpretencepredencetence of10 cdlinnoutbt11111101111110 bt tilo1110 tiltii niiliii i r adinrdin tihy
v nt every ruinormilliarainor1 cilcnlil1111.1111till d 10 iliillilin111lii- n aidald11pitditP oliujuxtuxfilu li00 111litn
AvalyeniyvniyU suclilianslucli isans that blitzilltliali 1 moivumojkin liidlaidI 1 P 11311111311.1 miiinicinoiic1lopudol 701401201
andpill dijj DIditcit indian dalipulldail sirroiinlcdpopti110111s it t ln collap1p aucdp1111111auedauca 10

ofirotir r tlealotlo a i iiii nociiur 1 ilithilltheiithiiith nottijntiju ileinlicintI JIlrilrii
t atiatljti lidaldlld willi hriiliiiiuuqaubadbduq I1 ll11 I 1 doonit olioileliio stor1 4 it 0ofj illlxrtlehin 1 AA IMwliirilltitili
atln ailvilv duicand modmopmeddiitiol10lo ilollo1-10 1 1.1 in fJ tiititlit wilMIlwllilwcllir11111113mil11111113 iioiyo 9ofttd
klidiliertiliertili ert tilctileolioileli s111jiI1 r rity mui ill111lil111tii I1 x tlirysoilltilryfoill d 1101111111110111111.1nultnuit tolltoiltell qltheal tidlid
1ppIap strustia wiio111mwilo vr il d1 ii11 arldfridanidxfqlayiy ilil IK onooneeno joofliiI 1

ntinilliltnul uberuherlelii q1 wl1iililiiiimisiltjiilaj 11tbrii111ali d T til111I 1 loctoclonjojjotrotboj to01 alajelatak uilullliltnil a11

vf liltiiiiiii1 antlili1111 arrarn s jjli ii gaigii elicilehl and others141110 of10.1010fo iliill111lit



zi

dnrh for a1 prclndppmpadl and ealsfalseais iiiiprifcionmcnt ofy
ll11tletinileit ildlidiiddpnddn mecamcca ty latelale01w inlitiliill flntauianyaC eveningUIIIPA j whin the1 111103

A re liro dinv li their griljriallrilj illuilin theeilleilt court1111031.11103 iialhlieibialcinclinclineiinc02 a l
1

1 111lisn
thcian1 ilatilvt uncoipictvilloolln 1 jkwilhwithiai1 1ltheal11 court assi wassm believed perlap

c pi Is i toI 1 le withoutitiolilla counsel andpill urin puwpumdum

nentneut daugerdauber advisadvia 1 sillsuilp gilbertit trailatre andpluniunia luissn brethreniq tooled
farjforj iiiili asSLIsac clrllrljlajltiltit onlyx1110 til11ill r liivritaritvri tv to0 saveyaveUALSuvas nim1110eimcim torlorforjwj thethailllitlil north
dor vassaaEVAsae hirr id an1n d dp anu infuriated mohmob thrond
clilcillilclic holohnlnknaillhohnknaell wiiiililtmlilam a1 dp 1101etim1iiinriiion to01 lieatir1iratritai 1111.1111tululilt 1111killilli aqnqbut
tliriih1iwwill clrtlr iiitiiii ofjo tinsstill nontlenian11114 illupiillumi biadguidguldbiidpwq rilhpri
nilu dp u ofjtia91t10 biailriiall ahrnlhrn wn11ak1

1 coiiiitiited11011tviiti totlistotli201 lit111 cutdilyjluloo jailpilljallhillhiti
ofiakoffak n tiitil daitdiitdull oliollnii ofjo viiicliviii citcli in1131111tattstial leavoliavopda1111 u2ils rnnainalubi a paianpalanpalac

0 t d d a a co111103irtairt rion 11ptvt herohorohere dissilyxjunlpdikdis lllysilyilly andund11 1 incrcyxmalll werwor
str inrrsininersrrs andpm nu owi iylisiylittiijil butbrthut litthai aprimvrathtprim cfjo 1inan11 ylla inlitiliill liorridpnotl
threats dautdeft tilo0111tileelit laeariearsfijdijsyrssr flln1politprofiriproiiriproa c I1liriiiririrs aliotliojj lulus niit
theuiluit saidraidpuessaldduerduar iillcrt111willl morley and jcarrill woremomnomnow lil1111ilisili 1 froin
jiiljail that they inilhllav an v witliritli tlioii livllirn
antlanilml trytro minicominioocl ia 1f ionin measures for loiuepoiue and on tlicir
ulaliarylrrnulalin tool01 jilllif about L0 o clockjoop ti ipsdy uhu0111in omin j UTin custody
jooftenoftlniljlitalj deputy irritr nnlielialla ariiollitarliarllartictariictctI ferefore oii ixoraevenxiixoralo10 Aqeventt nutinati
stool near tiitil i j I1 d and ini d latoylltoy wre ansvanav orederedoradorcd by iheahe

lirarlirirlir ir who avc his nalinaiinallgaii and tho na iiosofli ih arisonjrison
eiaeisalatla a1 dafdmf j i 11i lullutbinlinl ahrefire tletlltielillitall priprisonersirdsirpsonerMonerhoner Z ar11.11liii inilllii mysm
uliarullar

1 tlrysiiiltalry AIOIJhoweverlinlynryn JWIIJ one1110ilio or10 two lins11112ainsiins when
imorlcyxtojk anianliaiiai carriilcarrial1 jaejaaraa li lrctnatedpajv4jj hutinqbutinhtuh gilbert stood withpimolmoiw siv
purulrui nruseus airslirs ailedmiled ut lalnililni twoovir itmoreL 01 dp1 d nitonite1rito1 tilintifintiiin clrtlr
r st attenptcdpldmollt to01 nliootilootir litt toon jooftleoftliaizpaiipjir iuo1111buoluo suilsillsulfnasliedpallsillhasnas liedpalldaildeil andpulputdut
th111lit oilier inis&iljis1lii orufireojueireelreorf saidsald gilbertilililhii tre110 wassaav then knocked1411301111

ua101ilowniown byjylryl thouasthonas wilsynoluotuoon a 1
0 rytow utin thedill villao aboutalout1110v

iliiniliir11111 lultilltinin a few enlaofthaculpentaoatha 11y11111inliabitantsstulSJULstua arrivedPAJUdaradaja IIMandlim gillottgillolt1101viGillVI olt1101 a
alnain cntercdpmcvu lairlpirailall atoniinoa wlilchitloitim lieoillleileelleli with tlirne01111 JOofliiasiil lr alitli
Ltinilly wre polluoyllibora tid titolaabout1110jr ZSIIUIIS Aiwitliout1110111ai1110111 farllicr1illlpj prosecu-
tion ofjo alilalitth trialtriai onuo theaillelit morning ofjo tuesday uficiliit 10of
voniAONTnovemberrebiirebil tilailiaelpelu ulrlpv niaulropulrieutrie oqbeanejnarnanu tocl beaq crowded illjawrthlllja individu-
als froni diffrnt parts i1jjuof the countyXIUIIOZ with lguns1 slinstin tsrcterc and
leportreport10110.1lei1101 ssaidsald1 p theul I1militiaapptappi alltilalihad beennobneb calledpollio 0 11nooutont under 1tiotieA sanc-
tionmit orJO instigation ofJO lieiitaltitel111tii govAOYvox oabogsbogaE-A andpill tliatim11eliat elloeilo

col10-

0110

litcher llad tito0111titeeliteilleilt conunandpuvilmoo liativllaamong21101 thisstill militia no0
ailed Akwarrwfrr11ak11 embodied thelit111 most conspicuous charactcra ofjo

IIL111lila iolllmobmoh10111ciolll andpurduadna iti may truly he ippaippqsaidgaidgald thattalit thegillgilt appearance ofjo
tlleat ranks ofju thisspo poqbodypobdobcoq sawwasSUMwag wellweilliewllew calculated to01 exciteidsil3aleubpi
IARJTDcionclon JUDIIIJOof tlicir lion11011ilon rablerahlorabiebahlo nu114pdesigns very aa1aearlyx111 on110liollo the ssamepoirenlaI1

inoriiinunuillm111 several hranh8jpiilmjchranhhranh R ofjo thIIIlii111litrii churchollilli11 ecer3301ai3301receivedAI P 1101111

eneezjtljlenre 11111 a number of their11jill brethren wereWOMmewmow inul jdprisonprisjnprisenpris ilsjnit-s anddila
1111 deternlrihtionkilitulolop11011 oqjjoof the mobclout wasSUMsamsaw to01 kill11131 elit3111eiltthem1113111111iiilii andlupiuaina 11111

ylh1I1 amiawlbranchip ofj theilllitlil churchqzxitqj nearaeuaen theoillolit A llailaiia lifoof independence I

wa in imminent dunadun1 lsSU milwilmit mainbolyofthejiljjoxjojl11uu1 mob10111iolli were
gat acredicred atit juill iovjdpiepic uln tilistills critical situation albutaluutincqu
on li indrpdpjaitilulindred 11joof theW jolkjjvM irniru rr vioijfrofrol i diff jujr ntjurturduj maibmarblranli9seii8611seli volJOAiealev
julluntetuiltuliunterI1r lpd forlojlof 111ili 16pritaritIC ctmikilllikillrn ofjo their brethren nearwoumonmenaou pujtndeppuiduiud1udan-
ddowpaowpnwe andpulduadna proceeded onUO thethowilmitril road eikomeikojtowardpi jndepidenct1 I1
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ciallialclai lialalialbhalted3 about oneCIKoueolk milemlle vveet fjA thetilt villevilvii lne whereI1 tllnallnth y
awiitcd furthergurther illtii oriationoriaorlaornationallonaliontionatlonllonilon concconeconcerningrilijjrrili jirjjrlir the movements ift
the mob tilcytmyailcy soon leaniiranilearna1 that titlittiithe priyonirsprisorwrs were noinol
massacimassaccimassacredL 41 aidandald that ththe lilomobmoh had nottillennot eallenfallentIllen lipontlicupon tiietile brancil
orthe church iieiriietrdietr imkpendenreliticpelidenco ayas wis expiatedexpectedexpicted they
verewere also informedinibrinvd that thelie iniluilulnillitiainililianil litialilia hadllad benibenlbemibelibell called gutoutontgilt I1fornorui
their protectionprotictioll butbilt in tillsthis they placed111cilic little confidencecolitt tencejence
forfur thetiletlletiie hodybodyb dy congregated hadllad veqvvqevryev ry ippelippeiippeirancerance otofaoraa coutycouly
limb wllwliiiwl iiih sub eidenteinentequout ventsvents fully verified in a larlarg 1.1 nia
iirityj arityirity ofsiidofsidoffid bodybudy onit aepliappliapplicallinli atiaiatias to col pitcher it was
loundbund that there was no alternaltorntitailtilt rn itivcitivo blitbut forfillfilifiji iliIII111tilthoihothe church to

leave thelleilelie county forthwithforthmill arid lellleiliccidelivericji l intoiljt0 ilililhisj hnd3lijuds cer-
tain inenmen to be tried lirlor murder saidsald to have been com-
mittediliitt d by them illin111lit tiiellietiletitfittii bittlelhe111tile the evninanin r beforebet or theihenrnsarns
ofof this people werenvere ahahloahioio ddiindodlold d by the col we liroli ro
remarkI 0111111 1

1 thathat anionanlonmincingaincing th coicolicol mitteeiniaeccittee alipointdijtointd to receiverecivtrecireel vt
thetiie alailusarmsallusiuslusins oftheodtheof the 11mormons10rnonscormonsMormons werenvere several of the most unre
bontinglcniinglonting otleeotlheof tlletile old july mob connniltecommiwecommike whowio hadllad diecdiecteddjecleddirectedledted
in the tleirolishingrdeinolisliingoftlieorthe prinprintingiirinliitingling office and tilellietlletiie p1solullp rsonnl
injianjiinjuriesriesricsrlesbics of that daychyehy viz I1nenryhenrylenry illifchile 3.3 abnerabnorabnertaplistaplesstupl vss andind
lanvislnvisL vis frnklinfnnklinfr inkiiii whowiiowilo have not ejasodceas d to pursue the mor-
mon 1 from tiiellietiletlle nrstfirstferstarst to tilethetiietlle last wltliwithwotli feefeelingsfeelillaslillas tiltiithetho most
I1hostileif stislisll le theseil leseiese uniuntunexpectedxi ctedacted requisitions of tlletileth e col mademadimado
hint appear like one taytandingatanding at thetlletile head of civil aniaalandanl mil-
itaryita y lawLLW taking a streichstretch beyond tiletlletiie constitutional lim-
its chourcxourof our republickepublicntpitblicKe public rather thantilan havellave tubiiiittpdfubmiltrd to tilatilptiiatiie w
ilintionilounireasiilecas n thlethie reiiiirementsreciuiremonts thetlletile Alonimormonsaloniionscormonsionslons would have cheer-
fullyf tllytilyilly silslidhildsll thhirir bloodwoodmood in defence of their rightsriglita thetiletlle liberfibereiberelber
tic ofotheirxtheirtheir country and of their wives and children but
th faifalfarofviolatinlawF ai oh iolatinglaw in rsiarsirsitinrsitintingtliisprctcndlthiethisthle pretended wililiamnili1iawililiawi lilia

Alhho flatteringlullutial terinlerin aassurances ofprotecticnif pro tecticn and lionolionorablelionorilflerablerabie
isittsitiiiiisii e ivollwiedpvoinicd by lt gov niosviosbab0 rs inillirl whom theytlleytiley ind11 id I1r
pisokpisod i vitidelldencedeneepe illiiitiltii to thistilla perltperitperndcf induced them to subs ib

itL ii li iving tlialialiltlilt lie did notunt tolerate so grossross a viciviolationlalion
0 all lavbw ayas had I11 e it practicedpraciliiidpracti6ed in jaajaujaasonjacksonjausonson cocountytintylinty but
liylis rv reutreatreatroatreulrout liashayhasilasilau bbenbanbcnii hiirliir cliclcilclianeclianoecelianeianeanoelane in titlittiltilgtile giovviovviewss cathiscftliiycxthis gentle
iianlian linirninc tileethes iopl01ropl havehavu beenhemheenbem dprivcdd pi md oftlieiror their arms
by strationstratistratioioi and iiwrdaiierda rdsads ofcif one thousand defenollfcs
lomlonion women01110111XV and ehichichildrenmienmi en have benbeenbren drividerividrivenii from their
honclioiioilo nc into trangeirangestranuobrangestrango landslandaianda to feksekneckseekfeck Sshelter gromfromfront thetlletile wintry
blastsblabia lr remilienremiliinrem6mgrem eillsiliin yet to 1I aaracafr rtainedrtaiiiedstained thelile conduct ofofcolcol-
onels lucanlucas ondoudandint pitchlilclirn hadllad longiongloiloliol proven them to bebt open
and avowed ollelliienemiess bothnoth ofofthseoftt1wstawshse inennonnen hadllad I1theirheir names
attached to thetiietile forconiforcoliforegroiiqforcoli g molmoiinoh circular as early as july
11tlatidt tililllittiitit object orowhichwhich was to drive thetiietile jmorinonsjmormons from
jacksonjaclsonJackoitloiiloli county with assurancesasairftnc s gromfromfruin thetiietile lt govern-
or and 0 otherilierothoralier thatthut thetlletile ojojclct was to disarm thetilctile combitcobbitit
ailtsaillsaliis oilonoiioli bolliof 11 fidesridessides and that peacpcacdeac would belielleile the reresultresuitstilt the
1ruonsnoons surrensurrendrmrrendcsurrenderdrrld tliali ir arnisarms to tiietiletivtin number ofor fifty or

umvardsnwirlnwnoirlirilriirl aliallandI tllellielitetiie iualumina prpi fent liollowhoiio wereworere acetiaccusedsed otbeingofot being
i the battiebattlebatbal dlefle tiIN evening beforebeiro gavegave themthemselvessAves up for tri-
al Aaftft r d tainintztiiinrgainin tillittit alii1111ailim lleileonelie day and liloilipnightlit cilclion a pretell



izi

d d trilllrlil fir mirt inlitiriirl which timemullmultmuil they wereolmelwerw threatened
brickbrichhrich ba c jssacolsdsdcolp Colcoi pitcher101plj

1 after receiving a watcliwatckiIUAtuvtav q
ofiiojrone of tletioalotlo prlsonrs to01 i ithatkitk ty costsISISOJ ic tooklooktooh them111011 111in-
to

iiiill
i1 oriorl ieldbeld skilpinpirdin1 ildliddiraiid Ito1 thmahm heardearp tr afterrilarita illthelitlil sur1118rius

rend rJ ofihirmiqljo anlisansis which werewammawmew uscd1nan only iitititlit seiiseilliaslies lapptapplepptlefeiicelaittappjacllait
thetho ilelle ltlrni flicsflbcs ofJ indians ilititillin IIIIIlieueliiueheili11111helli lumpof warrumpramp letjaiietteitel loose
upon woiienumomumof andpill child iliillhiijii111IIIyliylllil could notIOUionton have appeared more3101113101.11
sllolpilhpdions and trtrn D etliitli ahinthiuthlut11111lhin didpippid tilctilewit companies1111rditioa SI ofJO ruffiansluila swesmesma
who lkwentii illtitin vo ioulou diriclltns1f4uip1jip wellweil aniird onim footgoot andpm
onitollolio honhod iai1 faickfiick cistiniistinii stin into bioncilioncili onetonci virlouvitlouvit louiou t ar knowing
tllyyilt iiripb11sma iv ro010.1elei hardHchcrdrd mjasfs 111110111 disdiadla ilac d wonicnwonica viliajzj
what they wouldpiroa doop to01 thir husbandsf ifJ tiltyylli could1110 j catch
them wirniph wonchwoncnuiioio diioUI and children to01 ibileiloiboo iininediatfly1xpivipoiii1111
or tileyiiley coivoicot 1 I1 tpirlhosr hoiiacs dov n over their110111 heads
and niaviiniaqilaviialpi IT ahrthr ii 1 fre nirninnlnnirlitfirlitlit at tilt1111tiittiittilt jlllioadofonftpfeiljilall11 10 ulloulio 10
liitii dc coitpaniv app arda r lielletio RVR V ISAACisaaeVVSvasaas MCOYAODAyodayoca
witli111piritli aI1 urn upon hisltvstv slioiudr odpo vulavul1rin thewilmitmil mormonss11011i101vcormons to01

ve tl countycounts forthwith an1ana surriorsurrisurridrdr plimpilm anlissinnsinh tiley
1 LadP culiciculioi prtcndo l preachers willjooilljoof tlle josoljopolpdsor oottooklook con-a nojnoc
spiciousspaciousspinormdciousclous lirtirdtrptapairtiirt1 itin tltietletic ittollnuisladperpor iocutioii calling01111113 tilo monnonss110111101vmonnone tiialltilailait
t onnon en ny ofinaikind andjuuinalna 111111ix0cxnllinp uau1in 110111 1pafap

1unicionhniciau onHsionn onllo110 tucjayxupzonltuchay and akwednesdayxpj3itpz ilil1111iiiinightsslipslidstid tlletilealltiieeliali fiftli111iji

and111ansiiilii Ssixtli1ljx of novembertaqtu9aojnjo
1 womennemow andpunduadna tripptpippchildrenw hedhod inU every

uollailipdil actioniction before thethiwilmitmil merciless mol10111iolli 110oneilolio party ofaborlploqvj0ofaorabortborlboul
liiaoiia lnindrodpimptiml and almalp women andputpuldul 3childreniplpl iletiuilu liedI 1 ol01totliegotliealoelo pjdprai-
rie

ardarppad

OIJelj wherezaltaltavmodNOZmed theyyillyilt wandered11a1 r3iip forrojrof several days under1milamil tlletileailalleil broad
canopy ofJO lieavenuaalllatllihavenli eaven withlitalija about XISsix mennaill to01 protect them1110111

otiler parties fledpallfieddelfdeif towards illthelillit missouri 10a11river PUI- Ktookkootoot001
tolloltoilodgingitillolliliItil forIOJrojrof theOW nightilutiutin elierewliere01311m they could findPIUpigdig itI 1 woOM 110110
to01 notice theahtahl hospitality muojoouojoof one mannulunalu mr11rriiril narnettawantaman who
mcdoucdoopenedpc hisspisnisul noilhouseus forrojrof a nighttiswirsylls lailsshelterwi cotloalootoo wandering com-
pany ofdintrea91jjsjpjo edj 110kkwomenworen1131 and children OTIM were0.10010eieele010 loenTOJUioenfleeing1111tojuyali1111

to01 aluelulleilelie riverjoprohreh during this dispersion ofjo womenUOMOM andplitdiladira chil-
dren

chil-and ldlaidic
p ii yli111jil r01111rdpartifbofthemobjo eilt0111elit 10a610111were hunting tllealltileaileil iliamitiammen irpleirpljfiring upon110111
somosomefinos zutlgnit ipi p andpulduadna whipping othersjvaoaisjmils131110and several tilrytiley 111dpur-
sued upon1101111.10111 liorscsSDSIOI torJOIjotrot AqyveralaverallasI it miles A small111missmail branch113111111 0111j0oft lielleile
church locatedipoiapoi 0111110on the prairie about IFjj mikss1pusepusidn ijfrommomolj inde-
pendencepen dence ayyatyar 15j C tool01 200 families lladdalldali liopedlpadoillimped from the ob-
scurity1aslastasaas elp ofjo their situation to01 escape tlledilltileelit vengeancvengeantvenge anc ofJO the0111

mob buthut onuo dunspunsduussundaysi tlle0111tile 2lth0althtjjj ofJO november11aaon 1011leliieli Uaparlyofthex111d 0111jo
mobbom mwntantiliiiitil to0 themmantment witliritlilila arms andpituitula presented pistols com-
manding them to01 leavaai Min three001111 days orio tlleytiley would teartean
down tlicirituill houses yfcco 0 forrof tiieoillelit preservation vj110110ofifolifeilfevj andpimpihdih
prsonallo1ios1jlpruonal effectsjjoifoifeajo ysta tlletileilllitlil mostmoat if101ijnot alljibaliilaiia ofpivsjosaidsald branch haveil eviOATevl
lefttji thirJIOIJI houseshonses andluliuaina aretrutra Unowmo intitiliill clay county encampedPATHICOUD
onUO tiieaillalitelit hankbank3111131 ofJO tlle9111tile missouriTJIIOSSIJ JOATIniverriverhiver A number of familiessilmrjjo
went into01111otili Avan itlaburenliua tt countySIUTIOZ theirIPIR akwholewhoie01011 numbrrofinen1t1oi1ijoaqmnu
women andliualina childrchildrrnu111plipchildrenrn being upwards otlo10 150ilolloj aniiaila expressf

sallhasselisail istisuishtsu arrivdiaj11arrild uzwyuzwjfi0 o hat place thisstill itil of30 dec mbcr110lii
with inforrann ilatvy the families ar octicaboutttlItItil to01 hi drivdaiv n
fromTUOIJ lililllittalitthativillIV county afterofterleyta building theirit0111 lhouses1 t0s1io andJMUlma carting1it111m

11
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their whlterwhiterwriter store of49 1111grain111lilill andaudMI provisions 10toI10.101 orfo 0
O mlihmile

several siljjvjhanfan liles are0110.11eilell 01113alreadyyimSIM 111liliiilirilirt1 ifii ru i 1 miiniimitni i th n
uninmintmini11111mininuinalingnuin aling11111 iizi1jj1iliiilhieneeoflhca jo illlillit jackson ountyx111110bounty opilliobomil it 31dpr elpeid

ioiuinantjuicut1110f UTin 1thisf sp new county 10.10otin10to 1 uau1 110111liniliui0111 m11 tiletlletit wholewhoiej10jq1lmp- dlation iplilmj0of which mi 0estimatedpolumilamilumilamitdelpoldet tt about g0 i-to 101 famili
1tlletileiljaljlip destructional imilarill 1oofciopsao10 isdoij household furnituremutmijo antlanil clilaliiclii
hllljllling Mis veryXJJAyrjayrea Igreat

1
10ja11 iutint muchmueh otY illtheirifilllillit if stockPOISdoisdots Iis1 lost T K

anvillinvilliiiiiin body 10.10of10fo tlledilldilt church 011sin0.11rineli nowAWUawnamu ilititillin 11layxax1 luoc1100countyyiliXIII wllwillimliw n
hoainaln people uriv asnr pupidudl andpuipuldul acctiiniojatin1milupommomi 0 1 lsis19.1961 coniconlplocouldlodio riquticissonahlyI1 qhe expectedAX pijoditcdito thethoohrehr conlinucipanuiluoacon linuci tlircals141rmill ofdioddiof di 10

individuals otlliiss111110 clnircli iftlioyxatljj inake dipilltliciripill iippearainmviraddi inilllilliijackson county prevent the0111 mostISOM ofthcufillloin vendpnvpniijarj M

irviixviay fromgrom oujillup1returning tool01 tliatirilleliat 1103countyshiSpI tool01 armp pr1pra ii
iiawdx opcrty whichmilmbilm il tlley wenatomelewelow olliodpofilqoollalliodledlodiod to01 1 avm ylitityllin luicirllicir11aill tirfir it
the0111eiltelit public maysimisumiyumi bejq uassured thattrill themilmit foregoing issi aI1 pind maphadwv
millunvarnishedp0ilsiun tutsjulstatsytatoiiirntwomajulsmemewomamema isprjjuof facts relative to01 illthelillit lawilawl plopio
cp dinsdingdinaU 0of milmit1 lie rjackson county niohIOIUkioh ilullsojalulinterostinInte restinrostin iiiii r
IDIJJIISsnniclnttii111 ijmjjtjlr 1a11 volume liassellilasselisali oqienionlonuo omitted inul theoillolitelit fori 1wiraw

that11111 miilmill liajidl1irlll iliiiiatlltlljqithluq imilmlpmipmierlitalitI1 timnotjim qi- i 11nlrrpdp0111 too vohiiiihi s
tublintinq posterity willllailaiia record11000111000.1 1 11isira11aitariV a i wliicli110111m staniastanlastanis iiiiirpapillallrlrdpopill inul theiiii annalsslictilmannais of slip kepuhcdiiiloll vvitlifljlk a eirinelrin 1.1r 1 iiT
anceJAIPealaewla 110oniioilo tliat111111eliat godoodIODcodlodlog whoOIJA neverU jevrev failsfallsfalis ojcohrintohriniqm J 01toliirlitq tlly iticiliizi id
plnildiid11 workslliomeliom toof darkness andpueduadna coulldinutplpioacoull din A illliilriin tlle0111tile inleritv mjpill4111elii
tiatriotisiuitisilmilud of tiiose0otptriose wilo0101olov holdplollhoid inul hiii1jtlhlllheiiiiiiilli jti1v n ration Itt1 I1ieP
lovediaoivo coiistilutionu01jt1jjsi10 of10.1010fo our1110.1110lito country we i ubinit11111qt1 lleilelieJIIIelitelli lortor ro
inyluy tlloflliebinglieing ready tool01 meetpompem it14 notIOUion only beforelqpq anliaird earthly triiri111trl
binalbinai butinq beforeq alofelof tilcailltileelit great searcher of allali luartsduarts

aa11lvdparlPAUL Y alitVIIialltdavididaviiiH TTdA
nevelnevilnan1nfvri1 k livLIAlla I1 itKMN 1 10gutOUTf ill
JOHN VILDWD

drcrmnrn iai0 1833

H4
P S aner tiletlleelit foregoing wassumsamsaw talcertalceni131ul tool01 IIItlletilelii111litbrithi press ve11 r

ceived1ajbaj lajlac tlletile distressing hjul1julin llignce irloialo four11101 agedderdea rimairimal
bufilufillivingnillnili J rahlnearivalrahi theoillolitelit village ofjo independence osoilawli0icosoilm ajima vriielidiaridjiapl
infirniitiessdijtlvjiii incident to01 oldplooidpiodio age forbade a speedy reiiiire iiii ul
were driven fromhrombrom their housessnoqoq Sn shoq on monday nightII 11 tirc lililllittlr1 l w1

pilillsity third ism decpinberjquijd0jsqeiiby a13 partyspud willjoailljoof tiietile mobmoh who r
dovn11a01doanlivoi their113111 antlifidchlnineys141 brokepllplipilall III111illiliin their doorslooploodroodt andpm luwLUMwin cv s
andpulpuidui hurled larselargeeipliplralrai A OTrocksq into their housess11011 iyxqaq imiaihla tl11 i
10.10of10fo oldplooidpiodio mrs miller uau1in particular wassumsaw greatly endanbendan r 1

mr miller is aged sixty givefive years being lleilelie yo ir si
nianUUMnamnum inul lhviii fourritof miomIjmlofaniiliepsalpmijsalpselnsein soniesouiesouleS 0 iti111 0 of10 lit111these3sjese men11 I1 ij laoiaolav td 1l
andpill dolipolldeli inul themilmit defense1 p I1 su ofjo tlicir11aill countrynimulm yilsilyit andpimdim oldpluoiddiudio mr janjcn s
oneimo j1111oof tiietite fiuftererstv sjoiasdoia served asI1 s I1liftJ guardpi to01 general ntn t

jiil1mwashingtonioi1ioie ulin tiie0111tite revolution weliwell maymas thejillflit solhoimolsollircollirlirt ifJ
ac7c u0juodcontemplate0jvjd with horror1011011101.1011 theoillehllehlt uijsscnesacnesbuijsnichnech whichinui firroiil
liimIII111ili ativ thiseppend dayyrdyad inui jackson county where iyllibertylyl xqlawaq andpiraiaala
equal rightsisjiltj areoillertieril trodden lopelllopullunderfoot101j si11it is nowAIIailvil aprieaprir11j11 liiiii111littil
hat noOU man embracingjtuuiqm lit111tiretilp faitlijjjjufeitli ofjo tilistillssillsili people wila111.111lit j rj
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beaq hisstilsillsili uaea orto formergormer standing inui jpo4society maysrulsaniyani hope to01 ess
cape the0111eiltelit wrath willjoailljoof the jackson3jyrf uau0 county mob10111iolli whenever it11 is
inui their power to01 miaulinflictmilulJ abuse

kjwea uojconcludenocboj inlbinlyulyui withIIJM a fwaj remarks ulin relation to01 elittheoillthoiho clp
iariaIrIlaebratedpoirilapoikilapo mobbom circular inserted irititillin theaillelit nowojowojforegoingrutouionioo0 oromfrom illtirellielillit
veryhakuakuek feafeaturestureslures 11311jaijoof which it1 will booq seenuisnis thattaht they ppattlmedilitrditittlditlP
a most10111tolli daringiltapp A infraction of011130tlletile constitution ofju our countryijltlloj
jaqtah theyhillhlll mihtjijjiiiiliht gratify a spirit ofjo persecution itaainslaa1illnjinsl anIII111lrilit

011111innocentuieplouio people Lto0 whom shallflis111lilill blamebiameemailemall lieoillleileeiloii attachedmijlmjjl deij intit tliigg11git311

tragedyIA etiebi 1 whenA ui thoytheysoin init julyr sill lastJSUItsaitsal boldlyXIIIMI madomadefullaalljail known alillialielalijlir
dc termin tionseions to01 driveawidewid illtiietilelillit mormonssuou1301vcormons gromfromworfmorf jackson 1103countyXIII
peaceably iftlieysotlij couldIIIIIOZ forcnablyxpivm0j iftlipyxilljbillj 11snutmust openlyluodo pde-
claringaclaring that I1tiietileL at armmallmaul of theaillalitelit civillam lawmihwih didpy notIOUionton affordIIOUR thomthem111wil
aI1 sunicientplawilpis guaranteeu lmllal jeltejqlte ouagainstISUIB tlleailltilealilalit increasingzuisucijall evilsSIAOsiveslae ofJO this
thiireligiouschiisualsu0l sect13013 andpulpuidui uau1in their criaallacriccircularradiarpiradl tlleyhilltileyblit further cssayyasX weOA
deemnielynield itJ expedient andpimdim ofjo tiieailltilealilelit opioptodihighest1swl importance to01 formgorm
1110ilioourselvessoa10s into01111otili a11 COMPANYANVIKO forJQJrojrof theelt better andjamlum casiereasiercaslerraisareisa juaccorn11100
plishiikntjitomilsild ofjo ouratio purpossodindsodinepurpos and conclude witliillpaillda these laluhliluhPI
toned wordsSIMOM akiweakevve lililllitthereforemopla aree that refurefa 1011111timely warnILIVAI

hiiirviivil andpuldul upon receiving anadefiuateul compensation forrojrof whattaittalt
litilelitlle01111 propertyxi10doid theySOIJIyelli cannot taketahe111101 with them theySOIJyoli refiiss11jm 1t to01
iaveomqlaveomaowhewh ussn intitirilri peace astm tlleytileyyoioyelo found isilus weom aree to01 situsesilsll lucliyucliilills
mansamansa3mansal se3 samsumyam qbsuiucenl1110iliiiiis to0 ramovsremovsrdaoiijjt tilem andIII111 01totbifmill endditpit
AIwe eael pldjpqdpidald to0 11jeoeacliotlierlimilo our1110.1110rilo livesilves pioploour bodily powersisfortunes ami11111 sacred honor

gild1111gilp public will hereheroermierwi credcrepperceivelimia lalit nisUIS1111130uissince1111130july lastisah I1 tiie0114tileeliteilt cit
izenseizensgudzisudzi ofjo cicurcicarjacksonuonnon county have heenbeennoehneah diligentlyfiipilipfiig ciuisiui dainidyiniumaoldY iniint D akwavahtand ommeanssill for flit3111elitth accomplishment of 1 heirjw111 purpososo11111ddurpos ijakwliirliajak if
theyimilyuityull effectedI1 I1 jonarona callinacallinp5uau tiloout1110 bijjvijjth MIIITI intit novnlirr
I1lastu Is uau111 Ituansweradailitullatiu adAIL to01 clotiltlieir1lotil ioqboldboidioblobcoq 1 andpill darlngdaring resolves1110so1r to01 mulgpuldmaigbaiduaid
ili5nft anticipated1111111111 IJ evilsevlin we ovagOALJ tlletile followingwitmo110i extract
fromgromtilou tlletilenhu govsjqujaojrnorsenors ietterletter 111iiiiliin relation to01 thisstill a1 air dald
oct i9thip61irth 1383131.313 no chitiencitienu0zijij norIOUrouron number of citizensuljz1jpj0 issl a
111511111.511 tooj takeelat 11tiletiloat ipwredrpsrpmipa S s ofjo their grievances wlietlierjo1101jai ralitarailialla
orto imaginary into theirawill own hands pmkucil conduct strikes
atit tiietiletiitil Aviry existIX I 1 nce ofjo hocisocietyclopetyytom andpirudira MItISsubverts13110 bilt1111blitlleilelie founda-
tion 110onllo which itif isI 1 baseddosaldesal

Assy regards illtlletilelillit approbriocss1011joiddu cliarpegsalulpcliarcilargespegeps against still cliiirchplillij
notloll1011toiltoll onlySJUOsinoyino in111irilri itlleilelie saidpluskaidkalddiusdias circular bitinqbiftub inul rubsenuntiiiaiddkills compinicampini
canionscationslsatollvaeatcat ionslons tiiellieatiltileailteilt membersJuIt TIlltliereofjotillbotill JOliamtlamliem roliroll are0110.11olloil willinorwillinofbuiiiakwilwll linof alitalif heir eximilixalixlIX I

pissididplsips forgorrojrof a11 aa4ap riol101loi 10of moreermil tlanu1111tianalan two yoarsyearsXUJXtaoy III111iliillin thisslip o1rainonrcinonoa01italiituli ofJO
country slisllsilsliouli11101joul IPjl ultakenuekUJJ asst a standard to01 convict orarquit11ilbmaoor acquitarquit
that11111 aliullIII111ailliilit mannarmannprivilim of evilhadhae will be01 spoken aaintadintC tsuliJSUII them faisfalsjl
lyISI tllytilyeliytliyfijlbijl cxectjaodxdx Jaotaptcp 1111llutiut11111 forjill allIII111ailaliilllil unrighteous slanders ofju atill11 fyattritenemiesisolluoll odpordor willllikalik ii10 their avenderavengerliowItomtiow Im andlualna willB anIII111lit 11111luljaliniinilnli it
eneddenodene niblicoilqndoilunduiblic condemn an1113litt 11111 tedfeddet people whoolim ilavaullvail litl tl
stricken andIII111 ittissnuttlnuvilittisUvil Isslioiild1flul the Uaskash aI1 1mlsshareimis uau1in olothoetheeOrightsrirhts andpulduldui prlvilcq helip arin tlleoilltileelit gills ofju w4110.4110lito nihtrintri nt paua
titerflier1411 inut 1eavnujk1oinoviel andPUQanaduq ardare rarantee1joillulu1j1 itolloilol 1 .1111illi 0 usziu byailyllyli mittinwitolt hw of30
conronr orneryorntryor ntry of wliicli tlley arju nowAWL AAwantonly1101ma 1 andputpuidui inhujpqwinho
jutusjututmanig A deprived
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ORATIONOUATION

friendsblends and peilowfellow citizens
by your request I11 am called upon to

nddressndchessaddress yououlhiwoulhisthis dayUAV under cicircumstances ovelcovelnovelt totomyselttomymyselseltr andmd 11I1 piepicre
sumeassemeassurneburne as much so to the moalofyoumostof you foroorforhowcvcihowever fmquelitlyinqui ntlvwumayvve nlaala
havo met with our fellowocllotcllo citizens inin times pantpastpatt inin thethuthoihoihu places of our
nativity grof our choice to ininglemingle ourfeelinghwithourfeclingswith theitheltheirstheirarF andantlantianel uniteunittunito
withuiththeminthem in crawfulgrucfulgrawful acknowledgments to our aninedninediioediroe binelctoriivaicactor
on the anniversary of our national exisexistaricacxistaocutarica but not before havehithie
we been assembled by reason of our holy relirellreilreligionglou ll11lortoror which

ausei4iuse alone a very laigolarge majority of us isis lielleileherere thistins dayjay but
hough our residence here isis far fromiromfronk timth sepulchressepulchres ofor our fathoath
rbrs andanti from the bandshndsiands of our nativity and formerfolmer choice and ourouiguigulgur

issociation here as novel and as strange to ourselves asai it could
ec to any portion ofor our fellow men still lveivelye idilluil theeiloeile return ofor
he birth day of our liberties with no lessle ss feelings ot joypy and arutigruti
odeudeodeude nor no lessjess desire for the prosperityprospentypros penty and continuance of thothe
abricaliialiicotaill cotcofof ourorroun national government inspireinspireiinspiredi our breast thisllusdiday
lianhanbanllan when matmetmvt inin the mixed assemblies of all relirellreilreligtoubrelig3 toub as in timeslimeytinicstimey
ahtast inin the landariosaltosaitos of our nativity
nor indeed could it otherwise be from our inftncinrtnav wevve havebave

eelikm traditionatedtraditiontradjtion citedited to believe ours to bebc tilethetlletiie bestbeat governmenterincrincrinnentnent inin tintbt
world our fathers ourouioul neighbors and oui tisoiates lilillin lweliteIWOiho
havehichiehec extalledomillcdextolledex talledtailed its excellence to the highestlnglicst pinaclepnnclepencle ofor faillafiuvufaillt illiliin ouioulout
earsoarseineanearn even before we were cacapablycapiblrcapablppablopablPpabio ofot judjudinolujinghujinginoing ofor its noritsdicritbnwrits for our-
selves or01 were able to formiormborm an estimate of lisits worth Asb vvec ad-
vanced inin lifelireilfe we heard nothinbothinnonothingthin elseeibe from ouiouroul bttiesilicafctiuomcn anddiniuini
heroesi but thetiietile periperlperlectionectionaction and excellonceofourpoliticalexcellonceot ouioul pcilitical instltutiqn5institution
andind thetiietile superiority of our government over allailali thethotiratina governmentsovcinmortsgovernmertsovcingovern mertsmortsmortnmetts ofot

tileiliotilollie world whether they existed inin furmerformcrformer or IQIPI tiowstiewstun s it isis ihithitiietile

govininlentovprnmcnt under which we werevercvere bomborn and educated or elseeise we N

changedinngcd another for it with whose form wae vereworewerevene not saiisfisidslr d nialidairdid
inin our lieartlicartslieari gave this tlletiletiie preferenceprefeienceprefeieacc andani sought by removal to
enjoynjoyajoy its beneffitsbcnchts

we have beenileenheen taught from our cradlesnadiesmadies to reverence the nathemfathers
of the I1revolutionreolutionllevolutiouReoneo lution and venerate thethutho very urns ahnwhnvhiiivh iIih courniaontnincoutnia thotl
asileislicsaslie4 of those who sleep andind every feeling of ourouiout heartshailsbalisbalin responds

ill111mpperfectelferteifert unisonunison to tlletiletiie preceptprecut airoinolnoiroirccuntrvc un trvarv midand ititdits illititutimismstituti ilsfisris
areiretre written on the tablet of our hearts aaas withva thetlletile blood ol01of thetlle he-
roes

bo-
rers who offlored1 their lives inin sacrilicsacrs iciiliilice to roilecniredconi us fuhnfurnfro n opprtoppnopert
ilonmun on its towers thetiletilc flag of frcedomfigcjomfreedom waves audand inviteiiiiiesiiii tesiess tii111tililiill
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oppressed to enter and find an asYlasylumun under the safegusafeguardird oforits constitution thetiietile tyrantstyrants grasp is13 unfastened and equal rights
undindand privilbrivilprprivilegesivil oesges nowflow tto every part of the grand whole protected bvbyits laws andan 5 defended by its powers the oppressed and persecutedpersecutedsaint can worship under his own vine and under his own figtreefigircegigtreefig treeirceiree and

none can molest or make afraid we have alwaysal ways contemplated itandind do now as the only true fabric of freedom and bullwortbullworkbull work ofliberty in the world
its very existexiseristerisexistanaeexistaneeangeaneetanae liashasilas taught the civilized world lessons of free-domlom far surpassing those of a pitt a wilberforce a canning or agreygurev and has cast all their efforts in the shade forever it has

stood and now stands ps the arbiter of the world the judgerjudgerofJudgerofof the
nations and thetlletile rebuker of tyrants

throughout the world it is the standard of freedom both civil
and religiousreligions by its ex istance the fears of the superstitious liallailahavebavellaveve
been removed and the pretext r of tyrants have beenhcanheen swept away
as a refuge of lies and the rightsb of man have been zestoredrestoredzestored and
fiufirfrutiredomfrrcdomfiredomedom both politicapolitical and religious have been made to tottritimphtriumphour government is known throughout thetiietile civilized world as thehetho
standard of freedom civil religious and political lvbv it arearc the
acts of niloilallnii nations tried and it serves tn expose thediedle frauds tilethetlletiie de-
ceptions and the crafts of thetlletile old world in at empting to pawn up-
on tilethetlle people monarchy and aristocracy for repiblicanismropnblicanifmrepublicanism and
freedom so powerful hashns brenbreubeen its influenceiaflucqcc that hcsitetiteilie hand ofof tilethetlletiie
oppressor even in tilethetlletiie oldONoid world liasilaskiriskirus been lightened tyrantstyrants havo
beoniconteenbeen made to tremtramblotreinlilctremblobicblobie and oppioysoropltcsorq ofof mankind ilavhave been filled
wilhwith fear thronesTh roncs if theythesthe have not beenbeniheenhennhenihenl castcit t down have been
stittlstripedsri ped ofofthoirtheirthein terrorternor andarldarid tiktiutio oppressedd subject linsilas been mensur-
ablymeasurablydelivered fromfrontfroni hi bondarrlboncfagf

having bebeunbeenn roroekrockkedd in tiletiietlle ercradlebidloridlo ofof liaflibfipinrlyalyyly nndand cdurntededliratcd inin thetiletiie
choolyhoolvhool ofof freedom allaunilnii ir prcjudic rindfindcind possessionsprepossessionsprepnssessionsprepro are deeply
routed iriitiirlit favor of tiitilthe sulsuperlativeerlativc excellence of a government froni
which all our privileges and ciijoynifntscnjoyniiits hawhaoh iveiccivc flown we are wedded
in it lyby tinthotirthe it rongettronge ties houndbound to it bybv cordcond as strong as death
to pr rverve it aught to be our uininininimulm in all our pursuits to maintain
iti onfitittitiononhtiuilion unviolableunio iablab its institutions uncorrupted its laws un-
violatedviol atod and its order underanged

there is one thing inin hethe midst of our politicpoliticalnl difibifidinprpncoserenprenfrencesprencescosces which
ought to creatocreatetocreatecocreate fnelingsofjoyffklin7 of joy andgratitandund gratitudelidetidelido in every heart and in the
bosoniboom of everycry wellvishcrwcllwhhcr to mankindm that nilall parties in politics
lcsticsbics express thetho strongest desire to preserve both theththe c union and thetiietile

constitution unimpaired and unbroken and only differ about thetho
cnemismciinsinemis to accomplish this oiloll011obiectobtectinjectiject so desirable as expressed bybv ailnitnilall
parties andantiantlanol while this iiwe4indeedd is thotilo object of partipartlpartiesis in thisthinthib re-
public there is nothing toto fear tho prospectsprospect for the future will
I1abtsbts tisns flatteringflitteringflattcrincrflittering

Z
as the patpastpasi
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in celebrating tillahnthn thetlle anniversaryanniveisaiy of our independenceindopcndcliceilce all pu1111litilili
tv distinctions should be forforgottentorgottcnforrottenrotten all relirellreilreligiousgiotis dilldiffcrrt roncesroncosbroncosacosncos should be
laid asideiside wee areaieate membersmcmbeismembprs otof one common republic cqlltllyaqucqu tililltii y de-
pendent on a raitlirtiltaithtnl execution ofor its laws fortorlor ournuinutout protection itin tlletile
enjoymentonovmcnterjoyment ofor our civil political and religiousreligions privileges mlallaltait havehive
i common interest inin thetilctile prcscrvafionpre ervalion of the unioninion and inin the de-
fence

de-
fonce and support of the constitution northern southernoutherns and
westernwesteen interests ought to be foigottenforgottenfoifot gotten or lost for tiietilethe time being
inin lletheIIP more noblenobie desire to preserve tllethe nation as one wholehole fotfoifor
on thistins dependsdent adanda tilatha sectritysecuritysecsect rity of allailait local and sectional intertentertinterestat4t for it
we cannot prepreervepreeivcpreserveerve them by supporting thetilotile union wccuinotbyve cmtiot by
rending it inin pieces in thetlletile 11formerormer there isis hope itiin tilethetlle iatterlatter1 titerliter I1lentenlemca r

in one peacepeice inin the otharother warwaiwal
in tinicstirncs of peacepeice it ought to bfbe our airnaim and ouroufoun object to

trengthontreng thon thetilotile bonds ofor the union by cultivating peacepeitipettipeitiindind good
will among ourselves allaliailand inlililllii times of warw ir to inept our foesroes sword
in hand and defend our rights ntat the expensecvpcn&o ofor litelifeilfeille forfonponI1 or whatwhit isis
lifeilfe whenilenllenaieniien freedom hasliasilas hediflednned it isis a nimenanicnamenanienanle a1.1 bubbiebubblebullbuil lc bcbetterb ttertteiater larcart r steelsectslctsicesiet
with thetiietile dead thanthin be opprcsfedopprcsd among tllethe living

allanail attempts on thetilctile partputpaut of religiousreligions aspirantsaspinnts to unite cliclnirchclitirchtirch
andaini state ououglitlit toto be repealedrepeled with indignationindignitionindimalionindindi ignitionI1masionmalionmaslon and every religious
societycletybietyciety supported inin its rlrightslitsaitsiits and in tilcthetile exerciseercisoercisc ofof itsit ennscicncnnscien
tiousbious devotions thetilctile mohMobmobamedenmohamcdenameden till paganPi gingun andcindlind thotheth molitorIdol itoi
notilotriot excepted and be parpartakerspirtakcrstakerstakens equally inin thetilotile benefits cfer the gov-
ernmenternornennonn ment for if tllethe union is preservedpieserpiesenplener cd it will be bybv endcarimendpiidcaiingcarlmcarimZ

the
people to it and this cmenneancan onlvonla be done by securinsecuringsecuring9 to all their most
acredacnedicrenacrcdicred rights tlletilerile leastie tstist cleviaeviadeviationaeviationtion fromflom tiletilctiietlle strictest rule ofor right

n lleilethelie partpatpant of anyany portion of thetilctile people or their public servants
nvilluillanvill create dissatisfaction that dissatisfaction will end inin stnlestril7sanlestrille
htnfestrirestaire inin varwirwar and varwar inin thetilctile dissolution of the union

it is6 on thetilctile virtuegirtueirtue oi01 thetiva people thattint depend thetho eistencecxisfcncexistenceei stence of tilethetlletiie
governmentiveinmcnt and not on thetiietile wisdom of legislators

0 wherefore
elceleelethpirthservethpicthserlethPic th laws it mattersmattens not how righteous in themselves when
41wiiaitalie people inin violationvioli tion orof them tear those rights from one another
whichwincil they thethe lawsinvsj wereweiewele desigimdesigneddesigiod to protectpiotoct1 if we preserve
tiletilctiietlle nation froinfrom ruinrum allaliailand the ppeoplekllcollc from warwaiwal it will be by secur-
ing to others whatvint weve clalmcliimclala lo10to ourselvson&elvsourselves and being as zezealousalotis to
cieticcledetenddefendt end anaint otherslicis rigtightslightslits nas to secureec tiretine our own iffr on tinsthistius day thethisthuthil
aalberstalberst1ithers of our nation pledpiedpledgeded their foitunebcortnties theirthein lives and their
sacred lioiioilolionorsleonorsnors to one another andan to the colonies which tlletilethey rep
1tpritedipsprltrd to be frerfre or01 to loose all eirthlyearthly inheritance not uau1life andfindtind
honordonor excepted so ouglitollglit va0v0o to followrollow their examplecamplecampie and pledge
tirlirlirajr iirtjr fortunes our lives and our sacredbicred honors as their children and

4tlcc11sorsiccpssois inin maintaining inviolableiuviol ibieible what they obtained by their
trcatrcastiretrcnsuicstire and tlieirtheir blood

vithith holy feelings sacred desires and grategratefulfulrulfui hearts to our
divine benefactorbpnefactorbenfnctor oi0 ightahtght wee to prrfordrformifrtorm tiiethetile dutiesduliosdulles of this davda nndand
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enjoy tilethetlle privilyprivilcprivileges avwnichanichaichhich ns saints of theihotho lilivingvilT godgoll ncNv c enjoy
in this land of liberty and freedomfrcedorn abrwbrwherere our niomomotitt sacred rights
even that of worshipingvorssors haipinghipingz ounour god araccordingI1 to hislih will iis secured
unto us byby law and our religious rights0 so identified with the exist
meroccroceence of tilethetlletiie nation that to deprive ustis ofor themtilem will be to doom ahrthnthr
nation to ruin and tilethetlle untonunion to dtsolutiondissolution

it is now t faircehrceflirce score and two years since tittilthe godgorl of our fathers
abraham isaac and jacob caused the proclanrdionproelniwition to go forth
11111amongong the people ofof thatho continents that tilethetlle people of inis nationnailon

li ould behe freeprecpree andalid thnttant over them 141111441kings111ingsingslugs shrottldshomdshrottshoadld not rule and
princesnrincesfrinces decree authority andin nit this pieparntorypiepiirntory to the great
work which liehelleile had designed to accomplish in tilethetlle last laysjays inill the
face of uliuilallillaliail people in order that thllelie sonon of god tittile savior of tilethetiietlle
world shnilidshould conin down from liheavencavencavoneaven and rfregnagngn inilliiilii mount zionzinnwinnwion
andind in jeiusalcmjcrusalctn and before his ancianclancientscrits glorioixlyglorfoitsly according to
the testimony of all the hoybolyholy prophets sinceshice the world hegboghogbeganbeginstiifill Aandnd
ilit is eight years two monthsrnoliths andin twenty eight dhpslaysdhus silicesince this
ollurchchurch of ththath1 lasthist laydaysiny wasvas oraaizodorgazlitedoraa izod by thetho revetyevelteveiationttlolv of thaithalth
aine jesus who is coniingcoiningcohiing to reimrelmrein before liiiliillhishik ancient gionouslyflotiously
hendilenadilen consisting ofor sisixK inmembersembers onlyonlnonan
at its first appnaianceappeal ance excitenicutcciicment boganbegan to prevail anlonanionamong the

people wherewilene it mademaje its appearance and as it liicrvwedillchillcaillCa cd in numbersnumber
lleliehe excitement increased tilethetlle first attactattautattract made bujronujrontqroyl ilit lybv its en
ellOlierlnniesoliliesaniesliesllesiles was lyby false representrepresentalionreprcscntalionrepresentationallonalion and 1iontoniouou amlersirinderrindervinderbirinderslsI by ihn engine
it was assailed from every quarter and by allihail clasciasclamsstyssils ofoc nien riirilartirti
giauigiouiiousandand unreligiou1unreliplousunreligious inisreprest2ritationmisrcprcscritation 1floved611ovvedil iliklirkilinrepresentationiiriarepirsentationlirkrepresentation
lalsehoodlalschoodfalsehood afteraflerarterafier falsehood followedfoilloll owed each othotlerotlrrr in rarlraprdbarl succession
untilmitil therothorothera must have been multitudes of them createdcreaiedcrearudcreaked in a millminuteminutoite110

bbv those employed ihin it or else theycouluthey bouwcouw not havellave gottengotterttotterttotteiterteli sosr incinytnanv
put inilllillii eirculacirculationlonion this scheme not succeedingsuceictfirr ihoibee enpmiesotioniiesenemies liidlilldgilld

recourse to prosecutionprosecutionss which were m multipliediltipliej continually oppa
antlysenllvently avitnvitwithli determdegermdeterminaliunnation to ostroydhstroytroy everacvciveverv pronperzon wilo united tot
aid61ald andalid assasitabita3it4 in bringing forthgorth thetiltit olkork of017ottoft illehietilenie lord butbat all ahkthnthk
notdot succeedingsucccudilill according to tilethetlletiie expectationsepecalronyexpectntions of lleilethelie persporsporcziporccipercevoc tortorton
tilevthey untununitedt d tuto all this powerpowen lliat1llltaliat of mob drivdaivtr iving11

ID
1110111men avoillfwioincii1 I

till111iind children oomgom6fromom their ljousnsliouafs dragingdrabing tilem out itin thu d- udaaldfalaliallail holiourslicursI1 s
of thetiletlletiie night 0w t of theirthein beds whipping tarrhigtarrhictarrhiohichlo andanu feafenfeatheringthering
und ollierwiilicrwiolli erwi see shanwftillysliamt tullyfully treating theintilem

nor were tisethose means tiletilctlletiie only ones resorted io itin thithlthis work of
persecution but beinbeing detdotermineddetermined to plitput an11 endcud to thethu church 1lorIor
over tlley added to alltillail thtivtiu rest ofoftlieoatlietiietiletlle ileaniicanuic1113bican ildlidiidii d siewstewslenlsng11ing tiitittiletilo pro-
perty of thetho salnissaints also burning houses and cac1ctnrgiiigtrilithithuth it onit th6lllieirthal

itheitile saints heads in orderolder to raliililitleiiilile
i see pobipubl i illdia111tiolliiidienaiion ngangaillingimslillI1111 llimflvnlalim

a also false swearing andmid ilidedihdvjedglided wevve inlyinlyin ly addaid all othniutlibrothbi I1annsnunsnnnsI1 I1 v I1 IJ 3

which the adversary hadllad in his power vt we ilothflothnothingflothilirilir eellisseemscellis toin aw1w1

left til111lloneundonelione that could be done by meninidi and &dfiniiisvinous illin111 olloronlororrorn tivittililltii it
theilletiletiie purposesporposespmpor poses of godgodood mightinight0 failfallfaliI1 ailall butbit stilltill thetho obobjectlettiett so much dsirnedsirndLs ireiirel
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byIY niniyr1mlyramly ilaiialiahas nol as yet been obtaitindobtiinpd under nilaliallnii thitbt fire of
fersccutionpciwution llelieilehe etuauso use haghasha rolled ontin vith a steadystclstel courscouns thi inm
creaceelcacicaelea o hnhm betbeenn gradual but constant andanilantlanti caeHIPchenipnie chinchchurch atit thi ti nofiellelie
numbergnumbersnurr ibersiberglberg ninny thouathousandsrids sonietonioronieronio in thetiletlletiie oldoid world havehivebave baconicbpcomcbeconic
obedient to the faith multitudess inin ibethetiietile canada naas vellyeliyeii as in motmost
palisp imms of the united states

during these scenesscene of persecuperccupericu ionlontoniioniloni n wimber of the sniitsgaisai its have
loottootlostoytost their lives and otherothers lreareiroane mainginis ling and it iit tuiihitulOnItknownnown whatwhitwhainahnvh it haghas
lecomelxcomeccoinp of thorithnrithmahm but the presumption isis thatthalth it thryahryth y lievehfielinvehrie beelybeenbeellbeety se-
cretly inurderedinuidcrod

no coiintrvconnlrv ofat whichshich weive havehavohaoniyniy knnvledgeknnulpdgn hasinsims offleroffleredotrrrcded so
fatirfitirfurnntinfin opportunity I1lortoror determining lleilelietiletiietlle great hostihostilityhitililvhostililylily which elstcistcintexist
natniallvtinthraliv ih thetlle li imaniminmin beartheart againstagnnstagnost udod andin tapinrtgiinttpin t hisins vork
asns liistils 0ohebe inillitittl other countries peisecutionsper wutions veirveleivereVCIR carried onoil midevuiilcymidea

piettpietzplettpietzkopietzktpvutfkt if lawlav 1b it inin tliiatbi4 coconntiycomitrycomicrymitry wherewhireh ic thetilotile constitution 1otI thetiletho
Tuinliiill cded states iudludind thetlletile constitutionconititiltion of every stitestilestatostate lilillliiin the mihUIIKmik n
guarmiteeshuarnnkcs initoimtoimao every persanopnisonpersonopelson thethu lights ofor conscienceconiciaconicii ncencc andmid tilethetlle lillelill1lilft
erty of womwonworihipinjhipinty as lie phakospharosphanos to nvitnessvitnvatn s stichsuch seenescenes of persecu-
tion as those wlii5lnvliiii havelneineime followed this clnlrclichilreh fromfiornbiorn thetiletlletine beginning
in disidisitcdispiletc of law justice enincrincrinitecqlitycrinityity and truth andin itat warnvarwananvar with tim
cryarvverycrv genius of our rtpilblicanrtpublicin institutions and contrarycontconl taryiary to thetilctile spiritamtpmt
midand besighdcsighdesigh of our governnichtgovernovcinmcntnicht surdykurdysurely evinces thetilctile depravity of0 tiletilotlletiie
humilium n healt and thetilctile great hostility there existsitsi ts inin thetiletlle hearts of thotintirthe
miman fllainiainamilyil against iilailialilotila vorkwoikwork and purpose 9 of godgo I1 andrind most ful-
ly confirrnscon girnfirn tilethetlle apostles sningstivinganing aliatlliatthat illeiliellietile carnalcirnat inindmitidmilid iiss enmity
agnintaglintugin t god

but notwithstandinanotuithstandmsnotwithstanding all this violence wowe cancin mvsnysay isni did paul to
lleilleitleithelieile Corinconincorinthianthiam wowe aloaioirealelre troubled on everyevenevercven side yet not distress-
ed weu inam perplexed but nonot in111ill dispairspain persecuted but not toi
stikonsnkrsakr n castcist dortdownn butbillblit not dctrooddcdestrotroedtrooded VGwe haveliauilauilae until this time
endured thistins greatgrest firlitfiylitfight of aillictionahliction and kept thetilptile flalthfaithaith iflfth1the an
cicia saints hadnad tot endureendore as seeingseems him who isiai& invisible so have
wenyelvevye if they hadllad to sursuflersun thetiletiietlle contradiction of iilnrsiigam t taipintlipin
selvessellesselvas so havehamhaw wonyevvevvo if they had to undergo fealsfears aslAviwithinavithinthin and
sightingslightingsijhtingqligh tingstinga withoutithout so navehaohavenaonae weve irIF theytilty inhad1 tto sillier stristripsws tindanilantl
finprisonnientsiiniiri onnicnts forfoifol theirthen religion s takelake goso haveh ive we 11if they weroweirwernweleuele
otten irin jouliiuiiieilcyinggings inm perilsperlis otof aterwateruter inin perilsenis among roljhrsilbcilac rs inm
perilsu nlsals biby their ownoui countimcilcfiiintrnk n in perilsperkisleiisieiis 1by theihoibo ireathunireitlnnIrealreathenthun inin perilspenispenieperlisperlia
IDin thetintiu eityeltycitycit in perilspenis inin the ivikivrnesswilwll lcnitss inin peipelpelinpeninpenisik in tilethetlletiie viuelueavii inin perilsperihpenin
rimmigninoiigdimmig I1 ilsccalselisefalsefaise brethrenn in earinenvearineNv nidand painfulmsspimfuiikss inin watchings
0011oell illlilliiin ilung ri and thirst inin fastifantifantlfastingfisting119tig oftenoflen inilllii coldoidold and nlkcdrxss

so arearc vewe if they lladlind lo10 coluillundchintcmint ildiidlid thumthemthemselvesselves to godatod inin 1- 111011mueh
patiencepI tience inin aielliailliaqliclionsct ons in nccesitmsriccessities illinliilil dtressosdilicssidt ressesressoss inin stripe in nnhn
prislhmentn inin tindult4tunhllt in laborsibors illliiilllillii watchings illiii111 fafastingsfistmgsbastingsstings byhy
puipulpulemcm bvby hiodn11roliklihIIK lc lf ljyliyaljy 1linglllylily111r uiniinui niin by kindiustkindi uscustastss by alicllicflip
11olviioigioi ghost ly1 lovelovoiove unltigirimilagned d bvby tilethetiietlle wordoldoid ol0101 truth b14 til111tiitlle porpovpo frr
of goddrodoodarod by thetililltii arrnolarreoliitmii tm of rigleriglwiithtconsnrssonskionsni ss onoiloii tli0tiv lichtright liandllandiland andundun 1 unoilnilnii tilotriotrip
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left by honor and distiodishonornornon by evil report an good report osas do
eoe iverseiverselvers and yetvet true as unknown and yet well known as dyinglying
and behold they lived asis chastenedchasteneychastened and not killed as sorrowful
vetyetyet always rejoicing as poor yet makinmaking many rich as having
nothing and yet possessing all things so havebave we if they wentavent
up through much tribulation and washed their robes and mademafe them
white inin the bloodnoodmood ofof the lamblurnblurna so havellave weavevve to go up through as
great tribulation and wewc trust in so doing weavevve will also wasliwashwasllwasil our
robes aniand make them whitewhile in tilethetlle blood ofot the lamb

one cause of our heavy persecutions is the influence which those
havehavu in the world whom weavevve have sopcratedsvporated from thetho fellowship of
tiletiietlle church for their ivickwickednessedness whowiiowilo attempted to gratify their
vengence on us and als to ilidehide theirthein own shamesharnebharne by foul shslandersinderslnders
and base calumny wuwe were at one tirnairntime representedrepredepre ientcd by thtlimalim rn as
having all tliiiigsthiliffs common at another as being enemies to thetho gov-
ernment

rovyov
ernmentern ment and in other places we were reported to be abolitioniabolitioniststsi
and indeed any thing theytlley thought best calculatedcalculate to stir uptipuipulp the
public mind andin to excite popular indignation aliallatiand if possible put
anin end to the work by s-

zsicrilicingtorificint sonsomeic of those who were consid-
ered as most active in supporting andalid defending thethithothl cause but
through tilethetiietlle mercy of god we arearcancane still in existence and have lleilethelie
opportunity of joining with you in tiiethetiletlle privileges of this day

in assembling unon this occasionoccasion our object is not only toto comply
withwilh thetilotho custom ofor our nation in celebrating the bibirthrth day of odicoiicoijr
liberties but also to lay the corner stones of thetiietile edifice about to bobe
built inilllillii this place in honor of our god to whom wowe ascribeascribescrib thetiietile glory
of our national freedom as weltwellweilweit as our eternal salvation and whose
Avorworshipavorshipship woaveasovvo esteem of moremorc consequence than we dod thetiietile treasmtreasurescreasme i
of missouri ready at all times to ofieroiler unto him thesacrificctlletile sacrifice of ourouzauz
first fruits and by untiring perseverencepersevereperseveranceperseverencencenee patient industry and
faithful devotion to the cause of ouroun Ggodod rear this building to hisliislilsllis
name designed for the double purpurposepurpocpurporepocpoe of a house 01of worship anfadfand1

innilatlati institution of icalleallearningninoning
0 the first floor willvillvilt bbe for sacrodsacrad dovodevo

ti liii.1111 and tilethetiietlle twotvo others I1form thetiletilo pirposeplrposeporpose of educationodlication tlialithe build-
ing to be one hundred andanclantlanel tenton feetrootreet by eineifelneightyeiflitylity with three floors undandawluniuwiumi
not farfur fromfrono thirty feet between irth dorsborshors all to be finished ac-
cording to tilethetiietlle besthostbost stile of stichsuch buildingsi in ourotin country tat1tirtiui VuliullI1 I1

tire expniceexpciice calculated at not far I1fromr rn one hundred thousandthou arldarid di
hrsjars ullallailuil wheilwhenwhell finished to stand as aI1 monument of the power 0oi
union ol01oflibrtefiejiort allaliailand concert of action

nextNOKIneltneyt to thetiietile worship of our go19golgoi6019 woavevvevvo esteem the education ofoc ourontout
fluldroiirhildrcn and of the rising generationgoneratiot for what iahi3 wealth witwithoutholit
society or society xviihoutxviimillrwillrhoathoutiut intelligenceintelligbticn and how is intelligence to
bo13 obtainedobtalnlP hyby education it iais that which forms the youthfilyouthfulyouth fil
mulimuni it is3 tintth tt almiealoneaimieaimle which renders society agc3nableagrpiblc and addsaddiadji
li terest and inipurtimpurtincn111cn to tiltiithe Avorworshipship ofor god what is religion
willioutnvilhoutwilliouswilli out intelliintelligence9ence an empty sound intelligence1

iais the root
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from which allnilailali true enjoyincritsenjoymentsenjoy ments ooofioflow intelligence I1iss religion andrind
religion i3iais intelliintelligencegencel dif it isis any thing take intelliintelligencegencegenco from
it and what is left a name a sound without meaningmoaningmonningmenning if a per-
son desires to bobe truly pious in thetilctile sight of god he must be purely
intelligent piety without intelligence isis fanatnei8infanatacismfanaticismfanata cismelsm and devotion
without understandingunder standing isis enthusiasm

the object of our ligionreligionic isis to inake us more intellignilthitclllgpnt than
vyenyevvevc could be without it not so much to make ugus acquainted with
what vewe do seesec asus with what we do not see it isis designed to
evolve the faculties to enlighten the understanding and through
this medium purify tilothetho heart it isis calculated to makemokeinake men better
by making them wiser mooremmore useful by making them more intelli-
gent nothot intelligentC

on somesonicsonie subjects only but on all subjects on
which intelliintelligencegoncegence can be obtained and when sciencescience fails revela-
tion supplies its place and unfolds the secrets andanuana mysteries of the
unseen world leads the mind into thefiletlletiie knowledge of the future ex-
istence of nienmenhienhlen makes it acquainted with angels principalities and
powers inin ibethe eternal world carriescarries it into heaven and heavenly
places makes itt acquainted with god its redeemer and its nasrassrnssr
matesnatesclates inin the eternal niannian&ionswionsalons so that when scienceselencescience fails and phi-
losophy vanishes away revelation moreinureinore etensivcnextensivein its operntionsopemtionsoperations
begins where they sciencescienzosciencoscsciencelencoiencolence andin philosophy endsend and feasts the
mind with intelliintelligenceryence pure and holy from the presencepreseampresealc ofor god
tellstelis orofetornileternal Mansmansionslonslonnionn of immortal glories of everlasting do
nlnninionsyninioirsbinionsnin ionslons of angelic throngs of heavenly homshostshous ofor flaming seriphs
ofor crowns of glorvglora ofor palms of victory of the saintsaints eternal tritrlrt
umphtimph throvalthroualththroughroual a glorious resurrection of szonasszongssongs of eveilastmpevchasting iovlov
ffor god the father ofif all of jesus thetlletile inediamediatortor of theth riewnew covecoveimntcovemintmint
andtindeindelid ol01of the blood ot017 the sprinkling which speakethspeahethspeak eth better tilinbilingstilingstilings
thanthin that of righteous abel

it not only acquaints us with these eternal things but it makesmakrmakn
known unto us thetiietile future history of maninan in time of the purposes of
god which have to be accomplished before the end of all things
mmes00ries00amesrlestiesries it warns andnond forewainsforeivarnsforewarns of the wars the pestilences thetlletile
famines the earthquakes and theiilo desolations whichwincil are coming on
the earthe irth thetiietile jisingusingbising allailaliand falling ofof nations and also the desola-
tion of the earth itself timthothe falling ofor the mountains the rislnrisanrisingT ofor
the vallies the melting of the rockslocksrooksloeks the purifying of the elementsclementselcmf ntsants

by firc of the suns valling his face the nioon7smoon s turning to blood
tllellietilethe starsstirs of heaven fallingfilling of the heavens rolling awayawavanav as a scroll
and ofor christs descending from heaven inin a cloudclond withv ith thetlletile shout
of the arch angel and thetiietile trump of god andA nd ofor ttheI1ie wickwickedAJ 9 17tcmir-
ing

r-
ing and trembling of tlicirtkirskir faces gatheringgithennggntheringgathengithen ng binekbinckblacknessness and of their
seekingbooking a refuge under the mountains and ofofthnrtheir calling upon tho
rocks to hide them froinflom thetiietile fatefacefaie of himlnmlam that ssittethttethsteth

i upon tirthotipthe throne
nninndani rromfromom the wrath of the lamb for the greatgrent flayday of hihirhishiiI wrath
hashis comoromoconle and who shallshailshali bo able to stand
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aliall this mass of important intolliginneintolligmcu together with the rinfinalfinaiil end
nt allnilail thrones and dominions and principaliprincipalitiestiestieg and powers
and governmentsovernmentsgovernmentsovern ments which nothimnochimnothing else but revelation could make
ligouliiouimown n for science with allzillaliail lierilerilenur powers could never declare it
neither could philosophy with her utmost stretch reach it welyevye ob-
tain by our holy religion for liishis is hentierherlleniler province it is tiletilotlle theatre
where she acts it iss thetiietile business we have for her it is to tell us
things wliicliwhich nothing else could tell it is to fill us with that kind of
wiswisdomdoindoln which cometh down fromfrontfroni above and which isi alone ob-
tainedtainedbained by revelation and by the poworspowers wliicliwhich our holy religion
confersrouterseoncon fersfens andnd by nothing else in view then of what WPwe have al-
ready obtained anian of what there is to be obtained weve have as-
sembled ourselves together in this remote land to prepare for thattint
whichwincil is coming on the earth and wowe have thistilistills davdiydaiy laid thetiietile corner
storiesatonesstones of thithlthisthil3 temple ofor godgrod and design with as litlittledlefle delaydeldei ayiy as pos-
sible to complete it and to rear up to thenamethenamaethe name ofor our god in thisthig
cityrity far westwcstwast a housebousobouse which sliallbhollbhola be a house ofor birayliraybrayerr a
house ofor learning a house of order and a house of god whore all
the sciences languages &cac which are taughttaught0 in our gouboucountryntry illlilii
schools of thetiietile highest order shall be taughitaughltauchi andaridarldalid thetlle object i to
have it on a planillanpianllianlilan accessaccessabicacccssablcabieabicable to all classes the poor aas well nsas the
rich that all persongpersons in our midst may have an opportunity to edu-
cate their children bolhboth malemile and female to any extent theytiley pleaseplousepiouse
so that all the talents in our midst nlaymay be called fothforth in order
tivittint we may avail ourselves ofor all the means god puts into our
hands and put it into lleileliethe power of all to ddliveioliveiliacilivci themselves froinfrom
fhethe impositions andaridgridirid frauds which are practicing tiponupon thetilctile more il
reiterateriterateneratcnerathriterate part of the community by those who have had superior ad-
vantagesvantvanivantardvantarcarcs or asis far at least as learning can go to obtain thistills object

one part ofor the house shshtilillili be setet partaparta for a placeplice ofor worshipwrship
where we shall invoke our god for revelations when we havehaehaxe gomgomi
as farfa rasas human learning can carry usitsils thatthit by revelationsrevclationrevelationrevclation visions
sc&cac iveueiselse may nilfill thetlle vauikunivicil uin still II11leftleitsitvit after science and philosophy
havellave done all they can do so that we may havellave that understand
nnir and thatdiat wisdom which brings salvation and that knowknowledgeleArre

NV bich is unto eternaldenial 111lifee
that wlluliwil thertiler there arc wars or faminefrimincs or pestilences or earth-

quakes or didistresssIress of nationsnotionsnit ionslons uror whatever mayma comecornecoine according to
the purposes of our god thit we inaymay know it bforobnfurabuforo hand andantiantl bobe
prepared for it so0 thatth it none ofof these things

ZD
shall overtake uui as a

thief in thetilctile night and while we are crying peace and safety sud-
den dedestructiontructruetiontrue tion comeconicconieconle upon us

thetho S iviorividor ofor thetintir world himself while he was here with his dis-
ciplesciplescapless said that As it was in thothe days of noah so should it be-
at

be-
itit tllethttileaht cominocomingcomingI1 of the son of irlan tileytlley were eatinbatineaeatingtin

C
they wfrewrrpafre

drinkinghinkmffI1 I1 they weiewere marryingmrryin1marryinqmanrymarry inqI1 m 0 giving hiin marrinamarrincinfirriinirri geice andondabd know
notrotmot tillfill tiletildtlletiie f1wdflofawd d amilecunecmilecucone ne luidinid swept theinthem all awayuway Sso50 shshallshailshali11II it hybe at
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he coming ofoc ilieiliclile son of mannian and paul declared to the saints of
us day that the day of the lord so cometh asns a ththiefierlerlef in tiitilthe
light that when the people arcareaue crying peace and safety thentheilthell
uddenlidden destruction cometh upon theinthem and they shallshailshali not escape

and that wicked men and seducers would wax worse and worse
deceiving and acingocing deceived they will says peter say ivhcro11vl3cro

is the promise of liishisills coming for since the fathers feltfellfeilfeit nsnsleejasleepleej all
things continue as they were from the beginning0 of the creation

such is to be the state of the world at the most important peperiodriodbiod
in the existence ofoflnansinansfinans earthly residence the discriptiondiscnpliondescriptiondi scription given
by isaiah Is tremendous in the extreme behold tlethetie lord makethmakcthmabeth
thetiletiietlle earth empty and makethmakethitmabethmake thitit waste and turnethburneth it up side down
and scatterscatterethscattcretheth abroad the inhabitants therthereofeor and it shall be as
withvith the people so with the pliestpriest as with thothe servant so with his
master as with niehiethe maid so with her mistress as with the buyerwyer so
with theth8tha seller as with thehe lender so with the borrower as nvwitliritliith
the taker of usury so with the giver of usury to him the land shall
he utterly emptied and utterly spoiapoi ed for tilethetiietlle lord hath spoken
tius word the earth mourmournethmourncthneth and fadetlifadethradeth away the world lan
guishethgui sheth and fadetheadeth away the haughty people ofoftlicthe earth do lan-
guish the earth is also denieddefiled under the inhabitants thereofthereor be-
cause they have ttransgressedansgressed the laws changed the ordinances
broken tilothetile everlasting covenant therefore hath the curse dude
vouredvourcddoured the earth and they that dwell therein are desolate there-
fore the inhabitants of the earth are burned and few men leftlefi 11

tilethetlletiie prophet Alaridmaaichimatichialaridiiiiii dlscnbingdiscribitig the sainesamebameraine scene and tiletilctiietlle samegame period of ca
ainityhinityhinitt rayersayssayerraysraym fobforfoe behold thefileflietlle day cometh that shall burn as an oven and ALL
the proud and ALL that do wickedly shall be stubble and tilethetlle day thatthai com-
eth thallshallthail burmburn them up saithsalthsaiuilhume lord of hosts that it shall leave them neither
root nor branch

the psalmist david in the majesty of his prophetic power has left us 0a
warning also when he says the mighty god even the lord hathbath spokengpokell
and called tile earth from the risingofrisinrisinggofof the sungunkun to the going down thereof out
of zion tilethetlletiie perfection of beautyofbeauty god hath shined our godcod phallshallphail comecollie and
shall not keep silence a fire shall devour before him and it shall be very tempest-
uous round about him he shall call to the heavens from above and to the
earth that he may judgejud&ejudae his people gather my saints together unto me
thosethrosetheose that have made a covenant with me by sacrifice and tilethetlletiie leavensheavens shall
declaredeciaredeedredehare his righteourighteousrighteuunebeneiseness fbrabr god Is judgebudgeludge himself

having then knowledge oftheseof these things and the voicevolce of god being unto us
to gatnergainergather together lindand make a covecorecovenantnant with our god by sacrifice we have
givengmnheedheed theruhtotherturtito and are here thisthig day as witnesseswitnesser for god that liehelleile has
notspokennot spoken in vain neither has hesaidhe saidsald in vain but the day and thethotha hourhouthouf of
hishie

dodgementsjudgementsjudgeudge ments sleepethsleepeth not neither do they slumber and tvhethennenwhether inen believe
or do not belbeibelievebelleveieveleve it alters not tilethetiietlle word which god has caused to be spospokenkerlketikeil
but come it must and come it will and that to the astonishment the theconfusionconfusion
and the dismay of thousands who believe not neither will theytlleytiley regard until
overtaken by it as tla thiefinthievin the night and sudden distructiondistractiondistruction come upon them
and there be none to deliver

knowing therefore the terrors of the lord we warn our fellow men not on-
ly by precept but example also by leaving our former homes to which we
were bound by tilethetlletiie strongest ties buffering a sacrisacrificefico of the greatest share of
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our earthly possession many of us in times past werewerty rich but for jusufjfsilfjrsuf
akerake andanilantlanti at the cocommandminand ofuttofuutofout god we have become poor because lie christlchristjchristaChris tJbecainebecjinebedaine poor for our akessakesgakes so in like manner we follow hislnainsiha example and be-

come poor for hisinsiuslus sakesaitesalke
and asan hoacmoacmoiics left egypt not fearing the wrath of the kinghing and refused tat1tbebeccalled thetiletlle sonaunsun of pliaraoahspharaoahs daughter choosing rather to guffersuffersufner afflictionwith the people of god than enjoy the pleaspleasuresutes of sinbinsinbin fornoraforaa season havinghivingharing respectsped to thetherecompeneerecompense ofrewardof reward so do we we choose to sufferafflictionruitersuitersufferruinerbulyer afflictionwith the people of god rather than enjoy thetiletilotho flatteriesflatteries of thetlletile world for a soagoaaeaseasoneongon
it isla nottlolblca8pbecituisebeci tutietuisekutie we cannot if we were BOso disposed enjoy both the honoraand flatnailnattuailfiatflatteriesnaileriesterieserieserlesterles odtheoftheof tile world but we have voluntarily offered them in sacrificeand the riches ofofalieoflliethe world alsoalgoaiso hr a more durable substance our god ilasliasilanlianpromised us a reward of eternal inheritance and we have believed his promiseand though we wade through great tribulation we are in nothing discouragedfor we know he that liashasilas promised is faithful the promise is sure and thetiietilereward is certain it isis because of this that we have taken the spoilingofourspoiling of ourgoods our checks havehive been given to thetlle smitersmi ters and our heads to those whohave plucked off the hair we havellave not only when smitten on one cheekcheck turn-ed thet llelieile otherotlierothenkotlier but hareinreimreharohavo donndonodone itvewe again andanilanulanui again until we are wearied 0ol01I1 be-ingng smitten and tired ofbeiugof beiugbeing trampled upon we have proved the world withiindriesskitidnos wevremre have suffered their abuse without cause with patience anilantiantlhaveliae endured without resentment until thisthiBthibdayday and still their persecutions andviolence doesdocs not cease but from thisiusthiatusins day and thiathis hour we will suffer it no

inorein ore
we take god and all the holyboly angelsangis to witness this day that wewo warn allmen in the ninienamen inie ofjfsusof jesus christ to come on usitsuis no more forever for from thistinstinbhour we will bear it no more our rights shall no more be trampled onoiloiioll withiniptinitimpunitywt1 tlletie man or thefliptilp set of men whowirowilo attempts it does it at the exjenspenslens ofthnrheir lives and that molmobmoi that romps on intis to disturb us it shall bpbebetween usitslis and them a war ofexterminationsofexterminaliotifexterminationj for we will follow them till thetiletlletiielast drop ofofthpirtheir blood iis spilled or else they wwiltwiittl havehare to exterminate ustusi forvewe will carry the seatofwarsoatofwar to their own houserhouwflhouses and their ownowk families and

oilone party or thetilctile other shall bobe utterly desdestroyedtroyed rememberRp member it then all MECmerwe will neverneer bobe thefliptile agresaggressorstigrcsscragressorssors we will infringe on the rights ofnooanoof no peoplehutnitmit shall tandstandtond for our own until death we claim our own rights and arewilling that all others shallshill enjoy theirsnoso man shallshkil be at liberty tot comecomeintoourinto our streetstreettrcetarcet to threaten us withwithmobemobefor if lie does lie shall attoneattonpaltone for it before he leaves thetha placesplace neither shallahallshailshali hebe at liberty to tillieytillify and landerlandcrslanderianderlandar any of us for suher it we will not in thisplace
we therefore take all men to record this day that we proclaimproolaim our libertyonan this dayjaydas as did our fathers and we pledge this day to one another ourforfortunesturies our lives and our sacred honorsloners to be delivered from the persecutionswhich weliavewehavebehave had to endure fornor thetlletile last nine years or nearly that neitherwill we indulgeanyindulge any man or set of mermenmed in institutingin vexatious laweuitalawlawesultssuitsuitaultauits againstus toio cheat UBur out ofofourjubtour jurtjust rights if they attempt it we say wo bobe unto themvcwc thistilistills llydayliy then proproclaimclafin ourselves froc with a purpose and a

determination that never can be brokenbroker no neveri no beeernarbererNO NEVERNKVER P
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chad J flake

in a recent meeting the mormon history association
announced its plan to puipLipulpublishblIshbilsh ait journal thistins news waswitswils re-
ceived with great pleasure by most of the members of the
association however in aI1 day when periodicals are havillhaving
to go out of business due to the rising cost of paper labor
and postpostageaoe some have felt it to be ait poor idea one only
hasliasilas to look at the mormon related periodicals to see the
tenttenuousIOLIS nature of these publications thistins year the RLDS
publication courage and velton peabody s AloralormoniamonnofuaMonnomonyamoniafudfua were
discontinued due to financial difficulties and dialogue has
frequently asked for financial help to maintain its fragile
hold on life BYU SlstuckiestucliesluilesStunilesuIlesnalesclie and utah I1ilstoricalilistoncalIlistontaioncal ouaQuaoudquateilquartei1rellreliteil
have no apparent difficulty being funded by brieBrigbnghambrighainbangham0hain young
university and the utah historical society respectively

there is a second reason why it seems to LISusuis to be allanail un1111uliiuililill
fortunate decision we feel that one more 11011housese type organ
is not needed there are anin adequate number of places that
nonrionnontechnicaltechnical or general articles can be published the ensign
dialogue BYU studiesstud ie and the ulahulaiutahulab historical ouarieilyquafteil
for starters one can argueargue that dialogue and utah historical
quatQuaiquarterlyteilreitrelt don t fall into that category but tliatthateliat is quibquibblinquibblingblinbiln
they still are published by and for aI1 limited audience what
is needed is to have more mormon scholars publish in national
magazines and historical quarterlies suchslichsuich as tiethe new england
omarrQuarlquarterlyouaffolyquarlerlyetlyerly ohio historyantoihntoi missouri hloucalhfoucalhisloiical review anaonaanzonaarizona
and the pestweftvestweitdest and nezunewnem york ilistoryIlihzsfoistory to mention just aI1 few
it would both enlarge the scope of audience and I1 suspect
improve the quality of the material published this advantage0

professor fakehakeI1 like is special collections librarian itat brigham younayoungyoun university

528
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is twofoldtwo foldfoid in the first place it would give our scholarsscholais na-
tional coverage secondly it would provide those publications
with articles that are more compassionate toward the church
than some that have appeared in recent months

As in the past for the compilation of the mornion
bibliography I1 have relied heavily on maimonmoimonalormon americanaamencanaAmen ranacanarand
vol 15 1973

historical
arrington leonard J gilClichurchurch leaders in libertyI1 jail BYU studies 13

autumn 197220261972201972 20 26
and melvin A larkin the logan 1 tabernacleabernacle and temple utah
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barrett ivaninan J joseph smith and the restoration prooprovo utah brigham

young ununiversityversityhersity press 19751973
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parry kekeithth william john to rardoerunese these people up an examination
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chauchanahmechmee rochester NY uniersitunixersty of rochester 1972
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poulsen richard C Polynepolynesianspolnesnnssiansslans in the desert A look at the graves of
losepalosepiloseca AFFafeal r 11ordII11 gibaid publication of arizona friends of folklore 3

spring 197321419732197521973 2 14

quinn D michael the brief career of younayoungyoun university at salt lake city
utah historical quarterlyquaileilquarlerlyQuarlQuai letlleilfetietlyerly 4 winter 1973698919736919751973 6989gosp89

1thehe first months of mormonism A contemporary view by revre
diedrichdiednchdieduch willers newnett york 111sloryhfitoi 54 juijuljulyjuli 197331719733173319751973 517317 33

organizational development and social origins of the mormon
hierarchy 18321932 A prosopographical study INmastersmistersfaster s thesis uni-
versity of utah 1973

raitz karl B theology on the I1 landscapeindscapcindscape A comparison of mormon and
amish mennonite land use utah ila111iiadoricalhntoucalvorical quarterlyquaiteilquarlerlyQuarlQuai teilaeriaejierlyeslyefly 41 winter
197197319753 23 34

rice lorettiloretta R chchildid thomas sissonsasson smsmithith and fort lemhlemhileahI1 upper
snake riterriver vailevallevalleyvailey Hhistoricalslofslotsrof calcai socsocietyeljely quafleilquallerlyQualleflyerly I11 spring 197280197280851972 808585
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